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SUMMARY

Tt" *o.t..po.t.O iottr;s thcsi3 wt! cdri.d olt i! thc Elzymc tld
Fcm.nrdionBior@hiology Rclc.rchLaborarory D.pdn.nrof BiochcrirEy,
Institutc of Ch.Eisrry, Uriv.rsiry of Sindh, JaE3horo, pltisttn. This
proj.ct wrs 3ra(ed ro s.arch forncwlnd ch.rp,oulces otpholpholip.res
from ildig€treous plarl sced!. In th. itririal strge, worr was car.i€d out
ro sft€cn tbc lceds of thirr.cn diffcr.ll pl!!t3 for pbospholipllcs. TtG
rchvity of pholphotiplses (A,B tld c) itr qude cnzymsric prcprr.tion
(w!t.r.xt!ct) froE sccds o f Moinga or.{era. RBn, conhrntr, Errtr.itu
Slabrcscert, Cojanus cajan, Mangiferu indiia, Acnras sapota, Dorichos
tablab, Glrcine nax, Metja azo.tirachta, Corsypidn hiftutun Md cotd.r
sccds w!3 3tudicd usina tqu.ow tecithin €mllsto, .s t subsrtt..

HiSh quanrity ofpholptolipase C rcrivity wrs found i! lh€ s.cds of
Morthgd ol.tf.M, Ricir/, connuat|, Metta aza.liruchto rnd Cdjan s
caj4r- Phosplotiplse C acliviry wss found to b. opriDum .t plt 5.0, 4.0,
2.5, 4.0 r€spccrivcty tld ,t lchpcnture 35"C. ptorpholip.s. C activity
ofrlcsc plalt sceds wts found frirty silblc upto ,0"C, 40"C, 6O.C rtrd

Crud. phospholiplse A/B lctivitiec werc toond hrghd h thc s.eds
of Achras sapola, Metia azadirachta rjd Gossypirn hvs rD. phospbolipas.
acri\iti.s of Ach,os sapota and Gosslpiln hirrutua wer. tourd to b.
oltimum !t pH 8.0, lnd 9.5 .esp€crivcly bnt Metia a2a,tirachh s..d
Phospholip$e A & B 3howcd opriDuh pH 6.0 tnd 4.5. Th. oDrimuh
tcnpcraruE es foud j! rn. r.!gc of 3o-.t5.C Bpecrivety. Cnac pnosprrotipasc
A 

^.ririti.s otAchtus,apoh, Metta azad, tuchta 
^ 

d Gosssypi,n hirsa trtu
sc.<ts w.re found fsirty shbte rt 40, 50 ,nd 6O"C re.pccriv.ty bur
phosplrolipasc B of ,rLlra ara.tirachtq wlls stabte at ./o"c



Phospholipai. A,B rDd C !ctiyitifd of Metia azadirac,ftra s..ds wc.e
fourd ro bc strbtc ovc. t wide ..ngc of pH and rhclmosrtbtc uDto 6OoC
for I ho!r. Th. Kn vttuca ofphosphotip.sc A,B .nd C .criviti., of cru.lc
.xtt^cr ofMetia azadiractua s.cds lrc o.O9 M, 0.tI M and 0.0625 M pC
.€spcctivcly. Tfte lower conccrtrrlion of th€ mer lons (2n,., Cr1,, srd
Mn,.) wer. found activ or wtilst high.r concentr.non of thcse her.t
iols w.re found inhibitory for phosphotip.se A,B .!d C activiries.

Tb. ...ds ol Meha azadna.rra ecrc ge.minared upto t44 hou6 in
lbe ltboralo.y. pnospholiprrc A,B,nd C tcrilnrca w.rc dct.rmineil from
utrsdmindcd tnd gcmitrllcd s.eds. Thcnaxinr
A eas no,.d itr 48 hours bui,r","r",,,".ji":;:":"1H::'::::
obscr!€d iD 96 hours in th€ Scnninrted s.cds.

Thc protcir wr! isotrtcd by frtcriorrli
hethalor md ahnotrium s","r",.. 

""."."r.*,"*"':l*llj;"1#lfroo clude .xrrrcr ofMriia azadi.a.hto s..6s with.nnonium 3utphatcprecrprrllron in conparison lo soleent precipirriior. The didyzed sanplewrs lpprted on thc Scphrdcx c-loo column atrd the proteh elutionprofil. 3towc.t four protci! fracrions. Th.re ii&rions weie poot.d inthre. po(iors !ccor.litrg lo.llzyme activitier. T
.rier diarFis *". "rr"., ".'"""."r".* ff::l#Ti:1:;::
;li::::::l :-: 

*",1"",and w*G dcais.r,.d pho,phorip",c c,trlL,,rnd pbspbolips€ C,, (pLCrl. Th. pho3photip.s. C!.!d Crr wcr.fouod homogcncous oo SDS potyrcrylrmide orsc gcr ctcclrophor.sis.
Ttc oprirra pH ofplcr od plcr e found io bc a.4 md2.8 rcsp.ctiv.ly.
The maximum cnzync &livnies werc observ€d
40.c,e!pecrivcry. pho!ph",,;" ;, ;";.,: ;::;:T:::::l::J:
!no r.r.'ned rh.ir acriviry 0r 70.C and 80.C, rcsp€cnvely eben h.liedfor I0 nilurcs. Thc a iviry of pLC, ess itrdc.s.d in th. prescncc of



ft'rd Co*. Whrtr r. plcnDtivity,., G.t|r!.d |! th. Drt..!oc of
24 oyrtaim Ed D.rcetc.6.rot. plo. .UF|. Cr .!d C , $aiviti.r

'cl! rorgty i!f,tur.d Dy Agj, EDTA Ed o-p!.odkolin.. h n.y bo
rrgg.licd tl.t PLC| i! . rltdlo.r:yn wh.r.u pLCtr ooltri two
.ctry. ccntrcr! o.. for r.a.l io .!d rL orhci for -SH grorp_
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1 . IXTRODUCTION

Pm'phoLipras are hydollzed b) phosploUpases o' lecduare5.

cornnody klown as lipolltic €nzlmes, which belong to the group of

hydrolases. According to dle classification recodnended by th€ Enzlme

Conndsnon of the Intemational Union of BiochenisEy, phospholiFs€s ar€

fixed in main class 3 I j. Fuiher, b€cause oftheir sp€cificity fo. carborylic acid

ester bonds. they hav€ be€n placed in sub-class 3.1 and have be€n assigned sub

sub-class 3 l.l. Tlerefore, gen€ralty lipobtic enz)ntes are caled carboxylic

acid esterases aDd nunbs€d as E.C. 3.1.1. The lipolytic eDzlmes ate fi|rther

sub classifed aeording to th€ subsFat€s on *dich th€y act. At least four

distnct lipo$tc en4,mes (phospholipases) have b€en report€d to hydrolyze the

phospholipids at differe positrons ofdle ester Linkagp. Tbe eDzyn€s invoh€d

in the I'ydrob,tic clea\a8e ed their sites of attack on phosphatidylcholine

(Lecidft) de indicated hFigure A.

According to Bosch et al [2] phospholipase Ar (E.C 3l l.32) and

phospholipase tu (E.C. 3.1.1.4) catalyze lh€ hydrolysis of ester bond at

position I and 2 ftom sn-l- phosphoelycende orcithin) with formanon of 2

and l-acylysophosphoglycerid€ and free fany acid respectively.

Glycerophosphorylcholine and fatty acids are formed by th€ hydrolltic

action ofphospholipase B (8.C. 3.LL5) o. lysophospholipase I rnd II upon

phosphalidylcholine or lysophosphatidylchohne.

Phospholipase C (EC. 3.14.3) yrelds 1,2-diacylglycerol and

phosphorylcholine on hydrolysis of phosphodiesler bonds D phospha-

lidylcho}r€.

Phosphatidic acid and cholne are formed by phospholipase D (E.C

3.1.4.4), when it catabzes de hydrolysis of phosphodiestq bond in

phosphatidylcholinc.
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1l PHOSPHOLIPASE AI

Phospholipase Ar is a late comer among lipolltic enzymes and was

not recogrised befor€ 1960 Phospholipase Ar cataiyz€s the hydrolysis of

fatty acid at position I of diacylglyc.rophospholipids widr the fonnation of

2-acyllysophosphoglycende and Aee fatry acid Phospholrpase A! is very

het€rogeneous family of enzymes. perhaps comparable in diversity to

protein ses [3]. Hig y purified lipases de also capable to hydrolyzc oot

only triacylglycerols but also diacylphospholipids at the primary hydroxy-

lacylesler bond [4,5]. The possible relationship of flraceldar phospho-

lipase At and lipases hav€ been discussed by Brockerhotr and Jensen [3] and

vanden Bosch [6] h more detail.

Phospholipase Ar have been found both in prokarvotic [7-10] and

eukaryotic cells [2. 1l-17]. Sevenl workers 08-201 have .eponed the

occuance of phospholipase Ar ac(ivities Fom differ€nt souroes Lipol]4ic

enz]'nes do not appear to be localized at a srngle site within eukaryolic cells.

Thus in rat liver phospholipase Ar actilrty has been reported to be a true

constihrent ofth€ plasma membrdne [2]-24], microsomes [22,23,25,261 aid

Golgi nenbranes [23]. ln addirion to thrs. soluble phospholipase Ar has

been reponed in lysosomes [22,27] and c]aoplasma [25,28]. Trte solubie

phospholipase Ar enzynes m not rcriv:ted or inhibited by the addnion of

caloium 122,271 but other phospl)olipases AL in rat liver are stimulated by

calciu. However. soluble enzvmes ae acidic ur mnre while membrane

bound enzlmes are alkalinc in nahue ard lbrs stroogly sugg€sts the presence

of different protein entities with phosphoiipase Ar aclivities in liver tissue.

Some sp€cies of phospholipase Ar act at nedral or basic pH []6, 291 hn
rtso

some,acr in acrd'c conduons. For in$dce, !"r'otll $orkers [12. l?.]01

have reported acidic enzlmes ftom rat, calf and hunan bram [30] to b€

active at pH 6. Smth and Silver [31] bave r€ported phosPholipas€ Ar ftom



actrle at pH 48 Phospholipase Ar -huxnan blood platelers wbrch

activih€s mainly associat€d wrth nicrosomes were fourd activ€ at neutal pH

[25, 32]. Microsomal phospholipase Ar activiti€s have be€n demonstrated

in rat brain [33,34], hean 051, c€rebrospinal fluid [35], insects U6,291

and in the Golgi complex froxn bovine ad rat liver [23, 36]. Phospholipase

Ar activity, in mosquito laftae have been report€d acti!€ at i kaline pH 8.6

rn presence of bile salt and m houle fly lanae, it was active at pH 8.0.

Phosphofpase Ar acti\aty was inhibited by lmM HeCl and 2.5 mI\,

Laurylsulpbate or 5trlM d€oxycholate {291. Satoshi et al ll?l hav€ purified

phospholipase Ar and lysophospholipase I kom Certicun centri'gn
cdt'tre filtrate with optimal acduty at pH 4.0-4.5 and pH stability was found

in between 6-8. The molccular weight of phospholipase Ar was found 26000

with rsoelectslc point 3.3 pH Phospholipase Ar and lysophospholipase I

were found heat ustabl€. Phospholipas€ Ar was inhibited bv Fer" Fe! and

Al1 but rhe inhibitior was lessened by the presence of Triton X-100,

lysophospholipase I acti\aty was inhibrted by Hel., Fer" and Ali'

Phospholipase Ar ias foundfrtst itbe..re'ra Escheichtd coli 6v F$e

and P'oulx 
'ix 

leog [38] sbowg oponal activit] witb Ca" al pH 5 0

Scand€lla and Konberg I7l were thc tust to purify phosphotipas€ AI from

the nembranes of 
'' 

eoli B. The enzyme was solubilized with SDS solubons

saturated with n-butanol and was Durifi€d to 5000-fold The homogetreous

enzrme showed molecular weight of 29000 and it was optimallv achr€ at

pH s.4. Enzyme activily was sttnulated bv Ca'* Phospholipase Ar was

assayed in the presence of 0.05% (Vv) Tdotr X-100 with fomaiiotr of

2-acyl lysophospholipid.

Raybin el al []01 hate obtahed the mo$ dctive and specrfic

phospholipase Ar fom Aacrltut n.sateti\n wtAch hvdrolvz€s phospht

bdylglycerol optmally lound pH o.0 wth a specfic atiiu$ of I 560 U/mg



The etrzlme was more active in the presence ofnegahvety cbaqed subsEate

or substr-at€ dercrgent complexes. EveD Tributyrin was degraded in the

presence of anionic deteryeDts at a rate less than 0.2% ftan rhat of
phospholipids. The lysophospholipids produced were shom to have a

2-acyl confguation whioh indi€ates dl€ presence ofphospholipase Ar

13 strains of filamentous fung were gown for 7 days and sanples

were taken at lh€ interval of 24 hrs. Phospholipase Ar, lysophospholipase

and lipase actiuties were found to be present in nyc€Ial biomass protein In

somc organisms phospholipase B was dominent and phospholipase D was

deteoted in some fimg but phospholipase An was not found in any case under

investigation [39].

Phospholipas€ Ar fiom g coli K-12 was solubiliz€d and purified mth

molecular weight of28000. The optimun activity was found at pH 8 0 in the

presence of Ca':+. Enzlme actruty was assayed in th€ presence of005%

(wv)TntonX-100. The 
'- 

coli K-I2 enzlme formed both positional isoners

by attacking at either sn-l-position or sn"2-position ln case of lvso-

phosphohpids the l-acyl isoner of lvsophosphatidvlethamlanme was

hydrollzed 5 tines faster tla! fte 2_acvl rsomer' This enzvDe prcparation

also €xhibits phospholipase B activitv [8]. Phospholipase AL andtu have

be€n found in cardiac sarcolemma of hane.ster and dos r€spe4tivelv'when

1-acyl(2-'ac) linoleoyl l-glyceropltosphorylethanolamine was used as a

substrate. Phospholipase Ar was optimallv active al pH 4 0 and pH 9'0 tn

presence of 5mM Ca" and inhibit€d bv EDTA Phospholpase 41

DreDaralion was foud acnve ar pH 7 0 wifi 5mM Ca:- [401

PHOSPHOLTPASE A:

Phospholipase ,ae (E.C. 3.1 1 4)

caralyze th€ hydrolysrs of 2-acyl esler

is an enzyme which selectrvely

boDd of 12- diacYl sn-3-Phospho-

'|.2



glyccride with the formarion ofa lysophosphoglvceride and fattv acid

Kyes [41] was first to repon phospholipase A, in snake (cobra)

i€nom in 1903. which henolvs€d r€d blood cclls rtr isotodc slsp€ns'on m

de ores€nce of lecitlM The leDoms ofsnakes. bees and scorproDs contaD

phospholipase A,? in abmdant amomt [42] Phospholipas€ Ai has be€n

mvestigar€d and lound rn both qpes of cell, prokaryotic [43 ] and eukarvohc

1J.r4,18.2r.2?. 44-501.

Mitochondria Aom nvocardial lrssu€ ll5l codain Phospholipdse tu

but do lot contain phospholipase A1 [32] or lvsophospholipase t5ll tn

appreciable extml The'etor€ phospholpase tu actiqty is mosl eas'l)

demoostrated in this organell€ [32,51,52] Phospholipase A? in soluble fom

has been isolated from rat spleeD bv Rahnar et al [45] The purified

eozFe wa5 found spec$c for lhe so-2-poitron of phospharidvl€hamlanhe

in the presence of Ca'?. ions. The enzlme was optirnallv active at pH ? Mlh

isoel€ctric point of PH 74 The molecular weight was estimated to be

15000. Tb€ presence of pbospbolipa'e A'] ha also been reponed n

eryalrccytes tls,53l KanMgi atrd Koizumi I49l have purified phosphol'pase

Ar fiom rabbil platelets and an olber membran€'bound eozyme was exuacled

in bufrers using hish concentsanon of satt without addition of anv detergent'

A homogeneous, 1020 fold purified erzvme was obrained bv gel filtration

and ion excharge cbromalographv The e')zvne was active at pH 9-9 5 rn

pr€senc€ of calcium

Human platel€ts showcd the pr€sence ofphospholipase A: w})jch was

Dlrified to 1300 foid through solubiliz'rion wrth sulphuric acid followed bv

afrni8 ckomatogaphv Polvacrylamide gel electophoresis sho /ed one

band of enzlmanc prorem Tbrs enzlme was sp€c6c'all) achve on s8t'

position at optimum pH 9 5 ad showed absolut€ requircment of ca'- [50]

Phospholipase tu isolated ftoxn bovift is calcium depended ard produces



16.3 + 1.5 k J/nol heai when ar4tne was idected into €xcess l0nM SDS.

Thc stluct|lfe ofphospholipas€ Aa w6 found uncharg€d by th€ addition of

['H,,] sDs wle! it wB nonitor.d by nmr sp€ctroscopy [54].
Phospholipas€ A:, otainin8 alanine as a sinsle Nncininal anino

acid, fiom untorcwtr c-€llular source was solubiliz€d by delipidation ofthe

powder. Bolh eel filtration and SDs-poly::acrylmide sel elecrophoresis

showcd rhc nolecular wcidt 75000 of puified phospholipase, which is

rclatively hieh in crmparison to venorns ad pancr€atic phospholipasc Ar

1461. Phospholipa!€ A, containins alanin€ as a sinsle N-tcnninal ha! ale

beetr isolated from the pancroas of cow. pig aDd hotse [55]. Naton elal

[56] have cxt"a.t€d intracru'rlar phospholipe A, with cholaoe from rar

asoiles heoatoma cells. A 13000-fold €nriched ftaclion ofphospholipase A,

wiih a i€ld of 34ol", was obtain€n by usins aNnonium sulDhate

pr€cipitatior, s€l filtration ard ion exchange chronalographv on DEAE and

CM-cellulosc h lhc prcsqc€ ofd€tergmts, such as cholate, sodiutn dodccvl

sulphare or Trilor X-100. Purified enz)'n€ requires Ca':' dunng attack oo

phosphatidylethanolamine atthe sn-2-posilion.

Phospholipatc A, in lhe vcnon ofhorcv ber, ApB nellferu 157,581is

4 major alergen. A sc4u€nce ofits 134 amino aoids, and noleoular werght

15?00 has beed rcponed [59]. Purified phospholipase A1 fron honev b€€

vcnon was sepmtcd by SDS-PAGE into thr€c bands [60,61] ar|d rhe

smal€sl tluce vaflads repr€senl th€ cdbohydralc fr.€ pollTeptide [60' 6l]

whcEas Shipolitri [62] ed Web€r €t al [63] har€ report€n that Phospho-

lipa!€ tu of hon€y bee venom is a slyooprot€in with a singl€ carbohvdrate

unil attached to asparagirc -13, the only N- glycosvlation site within the

phospholipase tu polneptide Rmarkably. $is glvcd csn be ar cPitope

for IsE fiom bee venom allersic individuals Phospholiprle Aa from lhe

v€nom of hotr€y be€ wa! purified by g€l fihration and ion exchange



chromatography. Three isoforms, termed PLA-16, PLA-18 and PLA- 20,

havi[g molecular weieht of 16,18 and 20 kD4 wer. sepfaled bv

SDS-PACE respectively The anino acid s€que&ing data showed that

PLAIS and PLA-20 repres€nt oligosaccharide residucs at asparagin€_I3,

PLA-lo bad e,caped glycosylanoD dunng brosynthesrs The electrophorelic

seDaralion of PI-A-18 a PLA-20 is bas€d on structural features of ih€

N-glycosidicaly linked oligosaccharide lt was poinled out that PLA-20

conlaitrs N-acetylSalaclosamne. shtch resembles with ins@l Clvcop'oteiD

1641. I arger acriviry ofphospholpase tu and mRNA [65 60lare present D

stomach ftucosa which produces lysophospholipids, axd this !s knoxn to

e{erl ulcerogFnic effecrs on gashc mucosa [6?.68l wherea5 pros'aglandtns

act in a protectiv€ manner [69] Phospholipase tu and lvsophospholipase

arc nvolvcd m th€ reguahron of ulcerabon and qloprolechon of gasmc

ll has been obsened lhar b€e vemm phospbolipase tu conhns oleic

acid or the ol€oyi residu€ at binding site enhanc€s the catalltio activitv by 46

fold in the presence of20% l-propanot [70] On the other hand Kubelka ei

al [71] hav€ r€ported that Nlinked c,.rbohvdrat€ charn ofphospholipas€ A'?

from honey bee venoD werc r€leased bom Stvcopeplrdes wifi peptrdc-

N-giycanase A and reductiv€ly ,minat€d with 2-amtnoplridfue Th€ o1ig0-

saccbarides cotrsisted of matuose, N- aetvlgl'ic'saninc and tucose a-l-6

and/or c!-l-3 linked to the inner most N-acelylglucosamine Me itin' a

catioDlc amphlphilic peptide has ar' apparent acti]admg effect on catalvsis bv

phospholipase A2 ofbee venom on zwitterio c vesicles of l'palrnitovl-2-

ol€oylglycero+n-l-phosphocholfte (POPC) a on aniotuc vesicles of

I .2-dimrrstoylglycero-sn-3'phosphomethanol (DMPIO' as wel as on

covesicles ol POPCDMPM w$ 3 ? rzno l?21 S€ven a-oeurotobns five

phospholipase tu and four toxin homologs have been purifr€d from M'run6



niBrocinctus venom- The amino acid sequence of purified najor

d-neurotoxin from M niSrocrnctrs was fully determined and compared 10

Old word representatives and drstance maaix data were generated to ser up

phylogeny relahonship among elapid shon s-n€urotoxins which prov€d to

be rn accordance wirl the laxonomic classification and Seogaplucal

distflbution ofsnak€ species 1731. Phospholipase tu folmd in snake venons

are potent neuotoxrns (p-neutotoxint, which block the release of the

neuroEansmitter. but the mecheism is not vet well understood [74]' A

calcium dependent phospholipase tu h oft€n assumed to plav a role u the

release of calcium from the mtochondria A siglitrcad increase of b6o-

phosphatidylcholin€ and unest€rifi€d fatry acid was obsewed when the

ircubation ofphospholipase A1 was continued after calcium r€lease &om rat

liver mitochondria [75]. C]tosolic phospholipale tu has bEen purified bv

affirity colunn cbronatography in a sinele step from hunan recombmant

baculovirus t?61. C)'tosolic phospholipase tu have a mole{ular weidt of

85000 and pr€ferentialy catalvzes the hvdrolvsrs of a-rachidouc aoid ester at

the sn-2-position of th€ phospholipid t77,?Sl Panial putification of an

acrdrc phospbolipase A) from cod muscle was carried oul bv aflon exchange

chromatograpby, precipitatiorbvacidifcationandcbromarofocussing The

molecular weiSht qa estunated to be orer 50000 md rsoelechc poinl sas

determined at about 5 2 The erzvme showed optimun actitlty at PH 4 0

and temperature 4O'C The activity was not depeDdenl on fiee calcium rcns

Ilel
Rol€ of phosphobpase fu n compansotr with C-reaclrve pmtein

(cRP) and polymorphonuclear (PMN) eiastase hd been studied in fo'f

different goups ofpatients (patients with multiple inj$€s drffi$e peritoDrtis'

and in a coDtrol groirp who were at a hrgher dsk for post operalrve sepsjs) it

respect of rnultble oryan failure (MOF)' the cause of death in patients in



surgrcal int€nsive care units. The results showed that phospholipase Aa

activity renained within the normal range in patienls wlth multipl€ injuries

and patrents in the contol goup indicatirg that ths patameter is not

idlu€nccd by the postagagession metabolism Moreover tugh valucs of

phospholrpase A, were found in patiems wrth peritonitis The efrciencv for

predicblg a leftal mulliple organ fatlure (MOF) was 85 perc€nr for

phospholipas€ tu (out-ofr S0 ugn-) in patietrts at the dav of operabon A

comparably favourable efficrency {84 percenrr was demonsEaled lor

polymorphotru€lear (?M|0 €latase in pauenis with multiple injuies (cul-otr

205 uc,4-) after one day [80]

1.3 PHOSPHOLIPASE

Phospholipase B (dracylphosphodvceride acvl hvdrolase E C 3 l'1 5)

mieht corceivably be specific for hvdrolvsis of th€ ester bond at position I

and 2 of sn-3-diacylphosphoglvcende s nultaneouslv or tbe remaining fattv

acidesterbond in lvsophosphoglvceride producins slvcerophosphorylcholme

atrd fatty acids Tbere rs a lor of confrEion regardDg the acuvilres of

phospholipase B enzlme and lvsophospholipases as reported in de literature

There are two kinds of lvsophospholipases (rysophospholipase I and

lysophospholipase Il, E C.3 l l5)asshow in figur€ B Alot of r€search

work has been carned out to setlle the problem whether the compbte

d€acylation of phosphatidylcholne into ftee fattv acids and water soluble

elycerophosphorylcholine is caused bv a single enzlme phospholipase B [81]

or by two eMyme svstem (phospholipas€ A and lvsophospholipase)

Codardi a[d Ercoli l82l proposed the nam€ of phospholipase B' for

thos€ eozFes which cteave eith€r both of the acvlest€r bood in sn-3-

diacylphosphoglyceade or the remainins acvlester bond in lvsophospho-

glyceride. The term phospholipase B enzlme whjch deacvlat€d both httv

B



acids from sn-3-4otphoilyc.!i& was reserycd by Kat€s [83]. JorDst€d I84l
did not believe in a distincr enzlme involved in such hydrolysis and

suggested is due to th€ conbin€d action of phospholipase A and

lysophospholipase, with the form€r enzlane b€ing rate limiting BrockdhoF
ad J€nsetr I3j hav€ suggesred tlat there was no cotrfirned evidence for the
exist€nce ofphospholipase B and therefore the oame phosphofipase B should
be used for lysophospholipase, which bydrolyzes fatry acid &om

\sophosphofipids. This suggcstrion is in accordance w h rhe proposah
mad€ by Florktu and Stotz [l] Orher work€rs tS5-901 have produced

€\4dences which strongly suggesr the occuranc€ of phospholipase B. This
wodd be in agreement with proposal of McMunay and Mag€e [91].

Keeping in view the above repoft, r€conmendadons and evidences,
the possibiliry of tle exrstence of phospholipas€ B, hydrotyzing both acyl
groups fiom diacylphospholipid, car nor be onjfled. Furrher, no doubt, a
nunber of enzlD€s, of sucb q?e bhospholipase B) have been found
[92-96], but $e uncartainty of the mechanism Is stll .here, whether the
hydrolysis ofboth ofthe acyi groups is sequenrial or sunultaneous Faibaim
t9:l was first to reporr the presence of phosphohpas e B in pmciltiun
,orad!D, and gis has beeo wefl characlerized by orher workers I8r.S5-871
Wolfgarg [98] has pullfi€d phospholipas€ B fiorn Saccharchyces cerevisiae
and claim€d thal purified phospholipase B was foud to hydmlyze both fary
acids from phosphatidylcholine without interm€diate accuDularion of
rysocompoud, whereas tysophosphotipase hy&otyzes lysophospholipids at
a rDuch highft rat€ dan pbosphoLipds Funier ,t js reponed dlat both
enzymes (phospholipase B and lysophosphotipase) are secreled bv
SoKhoroayces cercwstae bn possess differenr stncrural properue;.
sinira' ob{r.v"tions have slso been made by okmfqlfs6f ana s"sd"ltlsq
on the activiry ofphospholtpaseB ion penci iuk n rarrr,. phospholipase

10



B activity has b€€n found in several dimals 000, l0ll. hm.sr v€nom

0021, snrle venom 0031 and 
'ricroorysnisms 

[87-90. 94. 104-ll2].

Phospholipase B activity ha also been found in .at intestinal mucosa [92,

ll3l nouse intestine I4l. Tse'lsc fly I l5land bovine pa'rcreas Il.

Phosptolipasc B tclivity ir c$tor b.an t116, llTl d ric. brtn [82,

ll8l h!! b.e. chsrrctcriz.d- Plosptolip.sc B &livity hB b..n rcponcd

in vaflous plants ea. Mord8a otel.td lll9l, tirrlhnkd stdb4cens lt20l
and potaro l€aves 0211. Tscns et alll22lhave demonsrrat€d phospholipase

B activity in potato tubers (solanuDi nrber). They purified il to 48-fold by

(NlL)rSoa fiactioo and sugsested a separare €nrity which compl4ely

deacylated the Ld-phosphatidylcloline into slycerophosphorylcholin€,

palnitic acid and linoleic acid. Fffther lhe pr€sence of Cau', Mg". surfacrdrs

(such as. polyethylenerslyool, sodntrn hurylsulphate, TriroD X-100) dd
linoleic acid did not affect the enzyDe activily.

Phospholipale B foud in various microorgalisms 187, 105. 107, 108

ll0-ll2l are knoM lo tle glycoproreins Recenrly tlE slructure of
Asolinked sugar chains of phospholipase B iom l,utcilhuh tutatun was

d€t€.mined I l0l. This enz],me conr.ils only one ki'rd of N-olisosa€chande

(M ,CL. NAcr- Thc .ole of dre str8ar Doicty was investisated for some of
these proteins [f07, ll],ll2l. ti:ja.channles cercviiae ll01j 

^ndt'mialliun nordtunllltl, phospt$lipase B rreared rli EDdeH cleaves

Nlink€d olisosacchandes olthe lrigh mannose. resulting in d incr€ase of
phospholipasc B, phospholipas A, ard phospholipase Ar adivities, but had

no etrcot on lysophospholipas€ activny ln lbtulatporu dLlhh.ckii lll2l^n
ircrcas. ofphospholipase B activiry aller rratmenr lilh Endo-H wEs also

obsew€d. Phospholipas€ B, punil€d liom gr'nea pig intestine, displayed

non-sl€reospecific calcim-indcpendent phospholipase Ar, lysophospho-

lipase and lipase actiuties, wh,ch scctns to be involved rhe digestio,r of

:1



dr.tary lipids F00,123,1241. A similar enzyme was descnbed in rat and

rabbit mtestine [01.125-127]. The same enz]me was found to exen r€tinyl

ester hydrolase activity 1128,1291. Boll et al u30l have isolared fte €nzlme

fi'om rabbil intestine and dctermined CDNA coding for a membrane protein

displaying th€ same €nzymtic propenies as phospholipase B, except for a

different sensitivity ro SH- blocking reagcnts. Guinea pig intestnal

phospholipas€ B have a broad subslrat€ specificity towards various diahry

Iipids- The nolecule w€ighi ofphospholipase B was estimated 14000 and

show€d a sinele pobpeptide by i nunoblotting. The carbohydrate deplet€d

form of phospholipase did not display goss changes in thernai $ability

tl31l.
Membrane bound phospholipas€ B from M),cobacterium

lepnenutiun was extracted in the pr€sence of Triton X-t00 and sodium

cholate. The enzyme was puritred to homos€neous state with llo0-foldby 5

steps using colunn chronatography: DE-52, PL- Sepharose (phospha-

tidylserine attached s€pharose), Mono P, h€parin-Agarose and Mono Q

colunn chromatogmphy. The purified enzlme was compos€d of single

pob?eptide with molecular weisht of 37000 estimatcd by SDS-PAGE. The

iso€l€ctic point was folmd pH 4.6 ad the enz}rne was found highly

resistant to !?rious krnds of proteol),tic enztnes. Phospbolipase B had

acidrc pH opdma and hydmlyzes bolh neutral phospholipids suctr as

phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolanine ard acidic phospholipids

such as phosphatidylserine, phosphatidylinosilol and phosphaldylglycerol.

Phospholipase B has no strict specificiry rcw.rds the fatty aoyl goups of

phospholipids and thrs enzyme lib€rates fatty acids such as t2:0, l4:0, 16:0,

l8:0 and 18:l at sn-l position and l8:), 18:2, 18:3 atd 16:0 al sn-2 position.

Phospholipase B auack€d l-acyl-atrd 2-aoyl-lyso-phosphstidylcholrne at

about sam€ rate with Km values, for l-aoyl-2-oleoyl phosphatidylcholine and

l2



2-oleoyllyso-phosphatidylcholine, 1.6 and 0.75 mM, respectiv€lv [132]

14 LYSOPHOSPHOL1PASES

Lysophospholipases are the enzymes that catalyze the hvdrolysis of

acylest€r bod m lysophospholipids lo fatty acid and givcerophosphoryi.

choline. Lysophospholipases hydrolyze lysophosphahdvlcholhe preferablv

ratlertbatr phosphatidylcholine. Howeve., lysopbospholipas€s de classfied

according to their positional at6ck on the substate such a5

lysophospholipase I and lysophospholipas€ II and these hvdrolvze l-acvl

and 2-acyl ester bond fiom lysophosphatidylcholirc with fomatton of fafiv

acid and wal€r soluble glycerophosphorylcholine, respectivelv The

hydrolysis of lysophosphatidylcholine (lysolecithin) bv lvsophospholipases is

sho*n inFrgt]re B.

Lysophospholipase actiuty was ftst reponed bv Shaptro in 1953'

fiom beef pancreas. The enzlane exEaction was cani€d out bv pH

adjustlnmt and almodum sulph:le [1331. Lysophospholipases are wlde

spread in nature $ch as microorsanisms [36,43,85, 134-144], insects [16],

fishes 04s1, mamnalian tissues [3.33] and piants [146]. In a comparative

shrdy of rat tissues, brgh level of lysophospholipases has beetr det€cted in

htestine, lung, spleen,liver and pancreas and lower levels rn muscle' kidnev'

test€s, brain alld blood [96]. Lysophospholipase activitv has b€en fomd rn

the mitochondrial and qaosol Faction of rat but the microsomal ftacton

coltaiis the hidest specific activr\, I I 471.

Acylcamitine, fatty acid [148-lj0] and phosphatidic acid ll5ll have

been identitred as etrectors modulaiios lysophospholipase acti\aties.

L)sophospholipases play an inportant role m th€ regulation of the

intracellular level of lysophosphatidylcholine. According to tle molecular

mass, mamma'han lysophosphoiipases mav be classified into two gottps
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tl52l. Large sized ettzlmes with molecular weight 50,000-63,000 were

obtained ftoid the microsomal fraction of liver [153-155] and the c]'tosolic

fiactions of lung tl56l. hean tl49l and li!€r [151] AI ofd|e c]rosolic

fiactions contain large siz€d enzlmes and showed hydrclase and transacylase

aclivihes indicating th€ formation of acvl-enzyn€ intermediales Such

activrty was not obsesed in the case of the micto$mal fiactiotr of rat liver

tl56l. SnaI srzed enzlmes with nol.cular weight 17400-28000 were

purifi€d from claosolic fiachon of liv€r lls3l'hed [148] and blood [150,

157-1591 but did not show tansacylas€ actrlty.

Sunaga et al 1160l have purified lvsophospholipase I and II Fon fte

crlosolic tsaction of pig gastdc nucosa The erzyn€s were pu!fied to

3730-ard 2680-fold, with nol€cular weight of 22000 and 23000 , and

showed single protein bands on SDSpAGE r6pectivelv. Both etrzvmes

were found lo e n as monomers and did trot show atry Eans^)lase activity

Ca1., Mgi' or EDTA did not afecl enz)4n€ activities Lvsophospholipase I

& II- were found aclve at DH 85 ad 8.0 and showed half nDsl[a]

acdvities at ll and t2 )lM with l-palnitoylglycerophoriphocholine

Lysophospholipase I, was moderately and II was significantlv itrhibited

by lysophosphatidic acid.

A purfied lysophospholipase fron bovine liver was found mactive

towards diacylphosplolipid [l53l. On DEAE-celulose columns lvso-

phospholipase I and lysophospholipase I eDzldes were purified to 3600 3nd

770-fold, Mth mol6ular weidt of 25000 and 60,000 and had an isoel€cErc

point of pH 5.2 and 4.5 respectively. Lysophospholipas€ I sbowed a broad

pH optimum between 6-8 whereas lysophospholipase II was optidtalv active

at pH 8.5. Both eElrnes had a sp€oific activitv of l 5 U/ng and drd nol

requne Ca'*. Both enzynes were inhibited by sodium deoxvcholate and

Tritotr X100. Enzlme I was found to b€ more sensiive to these detergeds



whereas enzyne I was mor€ resistant to senne reagents Doi asd Nojima

[136] purified a lysophospholipase tom E coli' to 1500-fold, near to

honogeneiry The e$zt4re had a molecular weicbt 39500 wilh sp€cific

activiry of 2.6 U/mg and was optinallv active between pH 8-l0 Rat€ of

hydrolys,s wa5 iound sBular Ib, l-acvuvsophosphaldvlendolamine and

l-acytgtycerol. The former was degrad€d about 3 times fa$cr tha' the

2'acylisomer. The enzltne was acive towards both monomolecular and

nice er forms of lysophospholipids The enryme activrtv was inhibited bv

serift reagents such as diisopropvlfluorophosphaE and detergenE'

A homogeneous lysophospholipase &om''i'lio paruchaenott'ttclts'

was purified to 592-fold by Misaki and Matsunoto [16l] The enzFne

hydrcbzes l-acylphosphatidvlcholine at oplimun pH 10 wilh a specific

activity of 48 U/mg and an isoelectric point of pH 3 6 The enzlme was 3

times more aclive towards 2-ncyllvsophosphaudvlethanolaflne than

l-acylisomer. The enzyme activirv neither requned bivalenl cahon nor

afected by SH-reagents and was complelelv inhibited bv diisopropvlfluoro-

phosphatc. The mol€cular weigln oltlre enzvm€ was €strmated 89000 bv gel

fihation and 15000 on SDS- polvacrvlarnide disc electiophoresis' arld

suggest€d the eDryme to b€ a hexamer'

A lysophospholipase ftom rrt lLrns was purified to specific acti\4tv of

2.lu/ng by Bru'nbt and van d€n Bosch [li6] The mol€cular weidt of

50,000 was estimated by gel filtration. which was oplimalv aolive at pH of

6 5 ltc enzlmc activity was completelv inhibted bv diisopropvlfluoro-

phosphate F621. This enzym€ does not hvdrolvze P'nitrophenvlaoelate or

mom:acylglycerol [163] Phosphalidvlcholine and glvcerophosphocholine

were form€d by transacylation beNeen tlvo molecul€s of lvsophospha!_

dylcholhe along wilh the capacity to hvdrolvze lvsophosphatidvlcholi&

15



15 PHOSPHOLIPASE C

Phospholipase C (phosphatidylcholh+choline phosphohvdrolase'

EC.3.1.4.3) hydrolyzes the glyc€rophosphate ester bond at position-3 of

sn-3-phosphoglyceride and in a vaiery of other phospholipids with the

formation of l,2dacylelycerols and a phosphate monoest€r (lhosphG

rylcholine).

As a result ofmatry subsequent studi€s [1fl,165] and according to lhe

substrate specificity it has been recommended by Enzym€ Comisston to

subdivide phospholipase C rnto three groups [166] as underl

Phospholipase C (E.C. 3.1.4.3) that hydrolrzes all diacvlglvcerophospho-

lipids into l,2-diacylslycerols and a monophosphale ester' except phospha-

lidylinositol.

Phospholipase C (E.c.3.1.4.10) absolutely sp€€ific for phosphatidvllF

ositol \{th the fonnation ofdiacylglycerol ad mvoroositol monophosphate

Phospholipale C (E.C 3.1.4.12) sp€aitrc for sphingomvelh producBg

N-acylsphngosrne (Ceranide) and phosphorylcholrne

Sti there is soine corirsion that bacterial phospholpase C are

capable ofhydrolyzins both phosphaudylchoine and sphinSonvelin and are

to be distingurshed as spinsomyelinases (E.C 31.43) [166] Slein and

Logan u64l have reponed the exislence oftbree krnds ofphospholipase C in

the culture filtrate of BaciUus cerells such as phospholipase C (which

hydrollze phosphatidylcholin€ and phospharidvlethanolandne)' sphngo-

myelinase C and phosphatidylinositol specifc phospholipase C

Curredly identified isoforms ofphospholipase C are fruther classified

on the basis of sequence and pwification as shoMr in Table A IJr the top

sectlon (a), the classification is based on sequ€nce homologv,nd ths odv

includes those enzlmes with detectd amino acid sequence fron then cloned

cDNA. Tbte€ familie,s of phospholipase C isoforaE have h€en identified



TABL€ A
CIASSIFICATION OF PLC ISOENZYMES CIiARACTERIZEO FROM OIFFERENI NSSUES

stzE IREFERENCEI

(I) CLASSIFICATON A'.SEO ON SEOUENCE OATA

pl

t2

i3

12

61

62

1164,1601

tr70l

11701

11711

11121

[1731

l7+17n

n ,1791

1130,1311

11701

(b) CLASSIFICA'NON BASEO ON ENZN'E PIIRIFICATION ANO
A|oCHEMICAL CIiARACIER|ZqTION

6

11321

lla3l



!4,1341

lll5l

Ir661

lisrl

55

Hum.n plet l.l mem!..n6

Muim thynFctre d.nt .n.

Hum.n prd.r.t m.mbEn.3

tlrl,lrol

trl3l

1190,1911

llot
Ile4

(193)

ne4l

11gsl

119Al

I1971

t19ll

t19al
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such as p, y and 6. Widrin fanily, there are several subt'?es and these are

designat€d by Ambic num€rals after the Greek letters as in phospholipase

C-pl or phospholipase C-02 [167]. ln t]e (b) section, the renainder of

phospholipas€ C isoforns ar€ identified by protein purification and

biochemical characteriation. Th€se enzla€s hav€ oot yel b€en sequenced

or cloned. Many of the enz,nes can be classified rnto th€ known fanili€s

such as phospholipas€ C-0, 1 and 6 but at least two more fam ies,

phospholipase C-o and € are also idenufied as shown m Table A. The

phospholipas€ c-F fanily contains tkee menb€rs, phospholipase C-pr. B,

and 03 and aI these en tmes are presenl in nanmalian cells. Ttssue

distnbution ofphospholipasc C-pr indicates d|al i( is express€d at diff€rmt

I€vels in various cell rypes [199]

Phospholipase C1 contars hlo members yr dd'i, and both forms

have been punfied as sho\{,n m Table-A.

Phospholipase C-6 comprises 51,6rand 6r. Phospholipase C-6rand61

have be€n punfied. from brah, cloned and sequ€nc€d 079181.2001. wltile

th€ presence of phospholipase C6r is infened iom CDNA cloning &om a

fbroblast (wI-38 c€lls) [70].
ln phospholipase C-cr family. €nzyme wi$ nolecular weighl

57000-70,000 have been isolated iorn many tissues (Tabl€-A). A sequence

of phospholpase C-d has been published 092i.

Anong lipovic €nzymes phospholipase C activiry was first det€cl€d

by Mac"farlarc and Knieht m 1941 [20I] in the cuhue medium of

Clostrdrum \9elchu. lt has also been reponed in the culhue mediun of

vnots ( tostrkltum 12021. Bactttt]' 12031. PseudonohL' 1204.2051spe es

and Cistena monoq,togen€s [206] . Apan froln its appearance in bactena,

phospholipase C is pres€nt in marin€ planldotric alca [20?], Yeast [208],

ma nalian tissues [209,210] and plants [2ll-212]. Zwaal er al [213] w€re



tust to achieve lhe conpl€te purificadon ofphospholipase C ftom L cele1j

with specific acti\ary of l0l0 U/mg probin using an egg-yolk test system and

glyceroi supplem€nted buff€rs to prevent inactlvatron of enzlre. Otr the

orher hdd. Ohese el al [2lal halc iound tlat the presence olZn - ioDs

duri.g $e puificalon steps ex€n a stabiliageffect.

Little et al l2l5l have obrain€d, higl y purified phospholipase C from

R cererr, using an egg-yolk lipoprotein alfinity colunn in lhe presence of

Zn:* ioos. The elzlme had a sp€cific activity of about 2900 U/ng in the

ess-yolk test at 37oC with ar overrll yield of73%. Phospholipas. C fiolD

R cercs hy&olyz]s phospbatidylcholine. phospbaldyleihamlmile dd
phosphatidylserine 1213,216,2171.

A sphinepmyelimse, fiee oflipase, protease and other phospholrpases,

fron the cultue broth ot B. cercu: I2l8l wss purified by 980-fold {,1th

recovery of25 6% by abtrtoniM sulphatc Pr€cipitanon md cbrornatoeraphv

on CM-sephadex, DEAE-c€[ulose and Scphadex G-75. The enz]me l|avng

rdol€cular weisht of 24000 fourd optimally active at pH 6-7 dd sp€cificatlv

hydrclyzed sphmgomy€lin to ccranide and phosphorylcholiDe lt is

tterestitrg to nor€ that phospholipase C, from A cereur has been puntre4

spe{rficaly acrire towatds sphhgomyel [2ls] or phosphatidvlinos'rol

[219]. The sphingomyelin hydrolyzing enz]mc activiry was stimulated bv

Ms'?* ad inhibited by 5nlM Ca"[218] and EDTA, but o-phenadhroline did

rot show any bhibition. Whereas phospholipase C hott\ B. cercus was

specific for phosphatidylinositol 3nd not inhibited bv EDTA or o-phenan-

tluoLine [2l9l. In the other case phosphalid)lcho$n9ivd'olvang phospho-

lipase C is compl€tely inhibited by both agents and this inacti%tion can be

lilly retersed by addihon of Zn' b Dorby addi$on ot Ca:- P20.'2rl
Sphingomyelinase has be€n purified fiom, cereus l2l8,22zl and he etreo1

of \4s)' and caz on the breat doffi of Tbinsomyelm micelles and asaitrsr



sheep erlthoq,ts were also detemined. The hydrolysis of 2-hexadecano-

ylamrno-4-nitrophenylphosphorylcholin€ has been demonstsated by sphinso-

my€linale €xtract€d Fom humar tissues and cels [223]. Tomita et al (2241

have purifi€d a sphingomyelinase from A. cererr to a homogmeous stat€

with 2200 fold. The molecular weight of eozln€ was estinated 23300 by

s€dime ahon equilftriun and bad activity of 5l2 U/mg. Funher, fte mod€

of actron of divalot cations (Mgr' and Ca1, rcutrdl Gion X-100)'

negatively charsed Godiurn deoxyoholare) or posit €lY chdged (c€tvltr'-

methylammonium brcnide) det€rgents on ihe etzymatic hvdrolvsis of wat€r

solubl€ ad niceler substrates w€re also d€termred. Sphinsomvelinase

activity ofB. cererr was siimulat€d by Cor*, Mn'* ad Mg2. when a mixed

micelles of sphiryomyelin and Trilon X-100 was us€d as a substraie Th€

Km's for Ms", Co':* and Mn'1* were rccorded 38. 74 and 1.7 uM

respectively [225].

Acid sphiryonyetinasc have b€cn purifed to 2400 fold fiom h'iman

placenta brah md l[ine bycrn A. S€pharose, Octyl-Sephdose, Marex g€l

red A and IrnrnuDoafrnity chromatoeFphv. Difrerot molecular masses from

30,000 ro 90,000 w$ :pecdc actruties i! rbe ratrge of o0-800r mol h 
rmg L

have been reported for ihis enz)me 1226-229l A.id sphingomvelmase

rsolated froo hwan urbe t2301 was deDoostraled ro be monomeric

(molecular weight ?2,000) glycoprotcin with a specific actil"rtv of2 5 m mol

hrmg'r in a detetgent containirg assav svstem The purified acid

sphingomyelinae also hydrolyze Phosphatidvlcholine and phospbatrdvl-

elyc€rol in phospholipae C likc ntatuter [230] Such findings ha\c also

been reported by other workers [23]-334]. Quhtern et al [230] hav€

obseRed that &id sphinsomyelinale tom hune urme was stronslv ithibited

by phosphatidylinosito!4,5-bisphosphate, adenosine-3'5'dilhosphale and

ad€nine-9-9-Darabinoftranoside s{onophosphate (50% inhibition at
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irhibitor concentratiotrs of l-5 uM).

Recendy N-tenninal amrno acid sequence of higNy putified human

mahue lysosonal acid sphiasomyelinasc ha b€en detemhed (H,NCly"'-

TQ-Gly-Asn-Leu-Tbr-Cys-Pro-). It led to the conclusioo thai final proteobtic

processing of the acid sphingomy€linase precursor to the mature lysosomal

erzlme occurs between the amino acid residues Phe& and GLy3:, $ree

residues in the N-terninal dnecdon ftom the fiIst polential N- glycosylation

sitc. This also indicat€s that dt six potcntial glycosylabon sit s are prcs€nt

on the mahu€ placeolal eDzlme [235].

Phospholipase C specific for inositol lipitls, hydrolyz€s phosphatidyl-

inositol 4,5-bisphosphate to g€nemte the htracelular second messengers

I,2-diacylglycerol aid inositol l,4,5"triphosphate [X6,237]. Two turnilies

(Eukaryotic or marulalian fanily and ihe prokaryotc or bacterial fanil,
crntain phosphabdylinositol-specific phospholipese C which is extrenely

specific formyourosilol phospholipids [238-240].

Th€ bacterial enzlm€ is snall.r. 35000 [24]-243] compared to lh€

eukaryotic enzynes,85000-160000 n671. Euk ryotic enzymcs accept a

multiply phosphorylated inosilol dng, but sot in th€ case of baoterial

enzjmes [244]. The eu)nes from both families catalyze the reactions

thrcugh sharing a co|mon catallrrc mecharisn ed the r€actioos proc€ed

throud a colmoo srsic crursc al the phosphorus entre [24J]. Rhe€ et al

[2a0] hav€ found the X domain, a rcsion of anino acid homology, in both

class€s of enzlmes. The hydrolysis of phosphatldylinositol to l$irol

l-phosphate, by pbosphatdylinositol-specific phospholipase C tom lhe

Bacitlus thurnsiensis. tak€s place in 6vo distinct step{iCute C). Tte

conversion of phosphatidylinositol to inositol l,2-cyclic phosphat€ is about

1000-fold fasler lha! that of iDositol l2-cyclic phosphate to mos'tol

l-phosphate [246]. Heiu €t al 12471 have su€sested thal tbe same catalyhc
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residues are involved in both steps. Howe!€r, bolh (inositol l,2-{yclic

phosphate ad inositol l-phosphate) are srmultaneously released by

eukaryohc pbosphatidyliDositol-specific phospbolipase C 12391. Bru* er at

[248] ha!€ pres€nted th€ hyporh€sis that thc reaction proceeds tnrough a

nechtnisn in which two histidifts act as a geDeral acid ed gcoeral base

pan tllat swich roles in the ftst and second halr€s of the reaction. The

importance of lhese two hlshdines h3s be€n confrmed tlrough mutagenesis

studies in both manmalian and bacterial phosphatidylitrositol specific

phospholipase C 1241, 249, 2501. The crystal stuctue of phosphatidyl

mosirol sp€cific phospbolipase C ftol]i Baciltu cerc6 12471 has beEn

reporled Recently, Essen €t al [251] hav€ demonstrated th€ structue of
Datrlnal'an phosphatidylinositol spccific phospholipase C dd showed tlat

the catalltic domair of the eszyme shares the o-p barrel structure of th€

The binding atrnities of purified phospharidylinositol specfc phos-

pholipase C-0r and C-8, to menbran€s of varying lipid composition was

studi€d by fluorcscence nerhods and rhsc proteils bind wirt atrnitres of
10-'-10" M with a small depedence on lipid b"e. Bindhg was relatively

ins€nsitive ro the pr€scnce of phospharidylinositol sp€crtrc phospholipases

C-Ps with major physiological subsFate, like phosphaiidylinositol 4,5-bis-

phosphate and the pres€nce ofcaz'is ss€ ial for actiqty t2521.

Glycosylphosphatidylinositol phospholipas€ C (GPI-PLC) fiom

Trypanosona ,n cel and phosphatidylinositol phospholipase C (PIPLC)

from Bacilus sp catalze the hydrobsis of clycosylphosphatidylinosirols

(GPIS) bul phosphatidylinositol was foud very poor substrare for GPI-PLC

[253]. Fuflher, it was not€d rhat cPI-PtC was bhibircd by clcN (a 16) Ins

l,2-cyclic phosphate as a result ofproduct inhibition. Recendy Tsutsumi et

al [254] have delected a distitrcl phospholipase C from ral brain nembrarc



which is capable of hydrolyzing lysophosphandylinositol (lyso pI-pLC) or

phosphatidylinositol (PI-PLC). Phosphatidylinosirol sp€cific phospbolipas€

C (PI-PLC) ws solublized from mernbrane by the addition of t% sodium

cholate or lM NaCl but mosr of rhe lysophospharidyliDosilol specfic

phospholipase C was extracted by 05% sodiundeoxycholate atrd 025M

NaCl. IDnunoblot amlysis of both tne rysophospbatidylinositol phospho-

lipase C (lyso PI-PLC) and phospharidylinositol phosphotipasc C (pt-pl-c)

r€vealed lhat d antiseru aeainst plosphatidylinositol phospholipase C6r

(PI-PLC 6r) cross-reacted with other PI-PLC isoform bur nor sieDificantly

withlysophosphatidylinosilol phospholipas€ C (lyso PI-PLC). Lysophospba-

tidylinositol phospholipase C was found mor€ resistart ro sulftydryl rease

thd phosphatidylinositol phospholipde C Lysophosphatidylinositol

phospholipase C poss€ss€s a difrerenr active site thatr phosphatidylinositol

phospholipase C isofom

Two phosphatidyllxositol specific phospholipase C (PI"PLC) have

beeD purified from the m€mbrane (PI-PLCm) and clroplasina (pt- PLCC) of
hmd spleeD Vcmbrane fPl-PLCm) was tunhe esolred inro rwo pears of
acti\4ty of high molecular weidr (60,000-70,000) and low molecdar weight

(16000-18000). Hish (t{la),Soa (2M) coDcedrarion dissociates th€ hish

molecular (PI-PLC) fotu yieldi.s lhe low molecular form and increases the

sp€cific actruty. The same eff€ct of dissocration and potenriat of the

actr!,rty ls obs€rved when membran€s solubilted by n-octyl glucosid€ are

subject€d lo the high vohage conditions ofan iso€lecEic focusshg ru l196l
Funhermore, it w3s observed that (PI-PLC) enzlme solubilized uth sodiM
cholate is active at pH 7.0 while rhe (Pl-PLCm) etrzlme solubilized wilh

octyl glucoside has pH optinum 8.0. This ditr*oce was suggesred du€ ro

ditreredial efe.i of detergent on tbe stat€ of iooization of lhe enzyne or rhe

interactioo of thc delergent with bu6er used in this study. Both PI-pLCm
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and PI-PLCC are stabl€ rn lhe rang€ of 5l I pH. PI-PLCn is not Ca'- and

Mg':* d€pendent but inhibition of enzyme by EDTA is reversed by addinS

bcaeased concentsatron ofca'1* and Vg'1*. On the other hand PI-PLCC is

totally d€pendent on Caz+ whrch ca$ot be replaced by ot!€r divalent netal

According to distinct primary structures, manmalid phospholipase C

isoelzlmes have been described in three fmilies and have been classified as

phospholipase C-r, -B and -6 wlth moleculd weidt of 148, 140 and 85kD4

rBpectively 0791 Allilre€ nembers ofthe pbosphatrdyl inositol specific

phospholipase C are able to recognize phosphatidylinositol 4,5- bisphosphate

(PIP, and to crrry out de calciuxn dep€ndetrt hydrolysis of lhese nositol

phospholipids. All tkee isoforns of phosphatidylinositol specific phospho-

Iipase C are higl y consewed in two distinct regions (X and Y) on the basis

of the amino acid s€quencrs [240] and then shctural intesrity is essential

for a tunctioml catalltic core, as panial delehon of either the X or Y resion

sequence in PLC 6r [255.256] or PLC r [257. 258] irEctivat€s the en4rne.

The i.tervedng peptide, couectitrg lhe X and Y regions is not

essential for lhe hydrolytrc properties of either PLC r or PLC 6r,6 partial

deletion of these sequences h PLC ?1 [258] or PLC ? 12571 or tr]"sn

cleavage of dlis sequ€nce in PLC 6r [255] does not inactivate the truncated

ozylnes. The first 60 NHdemiDal rsidues of the PLC 6r sequeo@ are not

essentral for Cal* dependent catalysis, but are rcquired forthe enzyme to

hydrolyze PIP, in a processive mamer [259] A subfamily-specific sequ ce

of400 anbo acid residue in lhe y fanily is lotnted between the X atrd Y

regions and is characteriz€d by src homology domaits (SH2 ed SH3),

which a.re essedial fof the activation of PLC y by tlrosmc proiein knases

1167l. Partial deletioo of€ither the Ntt terminus or COOH terminus ofPLC

0 do€s not affect irs catab,tic activity, bur the eu',rDe loses it5 ability to be
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actimtcd by G proteiN [260,261]. These obseflations strongly indicate lhat

residues essential for specific substrate recogition and Ca:'dependent

cl€ava8€ can b€ ideotified among those co$erved residues located ir the X

Single poini mulasensis, inositol phospholipid hydrol)€is and suhirate

protection exp€rime s were cnried out to identiry catalytic residue of

h man phosph:atidylinsositol specifio phospholipase C (PLC 60 isolated

from hud aona cDNA. In!"ridt anino acid residucs containbg

tuctioml side chain in the higbly coN€rved X-regron were changed by rn

vino muragenesis Nearly all muranr en4,Ines were able lo hydrollze

phoQhatidylinositol ard possass 10100% activity in ctmpansoo to pat€Dl

enzyme. Th€ mutant! were carried out to cooven Argr33 to leo R::sr),
Clua' to Cly (E34lG) or His'' to teu 1H:srl; which made rhe enryme

defective in hydrolyans hositol phospholipid. Phospholipid vesicle binding

expdment showed that these three d€fectrve mutant forns of PLC 6l

sp€.ifically bind to phosphatidylinositol 4,5-biphosphate (PIP' *rth simnar

affnity to that ofparent enzlme. It was obsewed that clurar ana nisr56 may

Dlay a role in the step of cl€avage mder thrn in the st€ps of subs--halc

birding 12491.

The m€chmisn of PI-PLC from B. th nngteksis ha been studied by

exanining th€ fiDctional dd structunl rolc ofHis-32 and Hls-82, along Mth

the two nearby residues Asp-274 and AsF33 (whioh foim a hydrogen bond

with His-32 and His-82. respectrvely), Lring site directed mutagen€sis [262]

1.6 PHOSPHOLIPASE D

Phospholipase D (E.C.3.1.4.4) catalrzes the hydrolysis of phospho-

lipids to generat€ phosphatidic acid md choline or conespondjns alcohols.

This enztn€ was filst detected in 194? by Hanahatr and Cliaikoff [263] in



carrot extsact. It is wid€ly distribuied in the plant kingdom [264-267]

VaskovsLf et al [267] have found ils presence in seeds, leaves, stalks ad

roots of 200 species of hiehcr Far-Eastem plants. The presem€ of

phospholipas€ D is not restflcted to pla s but it is also prese in uicelular

rcd 
^lsa. 

Porphyndiw cruentun 12681, rorlochondrial fiactron of

Saccharonyce' cerevsne 12691, stua. no\nd Physatun poucePhatun

[2?0], culture mediun of Steptonyces hachpensts l27ll, veast [272] and

h mamalian tissue [273-276]. Heller [277] has also detected phospho-

lipas€ D in bacte.ia dd fimgi. Phospholipase D foud in the bacima

[278-280] do not attack other major bactenal phospholipid! but are specific

for cardiolrpins ro yi€ld phospbatidylglycerol and phospbatidic acid.

Sphingomyeln and lysophosphatidybcholrtre specific phospholipase D has

been fould u the culture r.rledtun of Cotvebactenun psedalubercutosjs

,md the €nzlme wa: puntred to I ?6 fold with specific activitv of 2 65 Lyms

protein. Tbe mole.ular veight was esmated 90,000 and displaved optinal

acnviry at pH 7.6-8.012811.

Ka|€r et al [282] have dctec&d phospholipase D in human

eosinophils. Saito and Kanfer t2831 have characterized phospholpase D

tom nenbrane &actiotrs of rat brain [284, 285].

Eukaryotic phospholipase D has b€en purified or sequerced, but the

nmb€r ofisofonns ofthe enz}tne is not clear. Mor€ than one fom appears

to be activated in respoose to extracellular signals [286]. ll has been

sugg€sted that at least one form of namalian phospholipase D

preferetrtially ulili"es Clycerophosphorylcholifts with a l-akyl lbkage 1286'

2871 Both closolic and membrane forms of phospholipase D have beeD

id€ntified in mamnalim hssues [2EE]. The sequence for a plant

phospholipase D gese was obtained ad showed fte single potlpeptide

@talyz.s both hydrolysis and t-ansphosphatidylation reactions t2891
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Allg/er atrd Wells t2901 have cdied out complete purification (680 fold) of

phospholipase D ofsavoy cabbage. The purified €name gave one bdd on

gel el€ctrophoresis in th€ presence and absence of dod€cvhulphate. Tte

cnzyne, with mol€c'nar weidt of 112500 + 7500 was assaved witb

dihexanoyl phosphatidyloholine and bad specific activity of 300 U/mg The

crlciun (0.5 mM) dep.dd€ot erElme was optimally acnve at pH 7 25 but

this pH was shiRed ro 6.0 n presence oi 5OmMCa

A bacterial, homogeneous and lhe most active phospholipase D Aom

the culnnc filtrate of Siepbnyces hachtjoensis I27l) was puifed wrth

570-fold. The €nz)Ine was optrDally adive at pH 7 5 and showed specific

activity of63l U/mg when phosphatidylethanolanine was used as substrate

Tlc xnol€cular w€idt dd isoel€ctric poitrt of phosPholipase D was found

16000 and pH 8.6 respectively. The enzlm€ was found labile in highlv

acidic m€dium but retained tul acdvity;n buffers with pH 6-8 for 24 hours

storage at 25qC. Moreov€r,lhe enzyme lost more lhan 80% of its activitv at

pH 4.0 during the seme treatnent. Calciun sligltly whereas etlc. ad Triton

X-100 significadly stimulated activity but EDTA and ionic detergents

inhibited the enzyme activiry. T1le enzlme was broadly sPecific towards the

substrates such as phosphatidylelhanolarnine, phosphatidylcholine, phospba-

tidyl sqine, cddiolipD, sphingomyelin md lysophosphatidylcholme

lDaDura and Honuti 12911 have purified phospholipasc D ov€r 200

fold to homog€neity Fom culue broth of.trrepro,/aas chtunaltsas t)sng

palditoylared gause as bydropbobic absorbert. The eMyne hydrolrEd

phosphatidylcholine with specific acri\4ty of 152 U/ms The erzlme was

found active at optilntrn pH 8.0 and rsoelectsic poinl of this en rym€ was

fouad to be pH 5.1. The nolecular weidt was delemined 50,000 bv gel

filFation and 57,000 by sodiun dodecylsulpbate gel electropboresis. Triton

X- 100 and lmM Ca" showed stimulation effect but the enzlDe was
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inhibited by sodium dodecylsulphate like the other bacterial phospholpas€

D. The enzlme was capable of calalyzing fte hydrolysis of phospbatidyl-

ethanolamine, phosphatidylcholi&, lysophosphatidylcholin€ and sphingo-

myelin. The enzyme was slrgigesaed to possess a hydrophobic site ditrer€nt

Fom the catallaic site. Shimbo et si [292] have puified phospholipase D

tom Steptonyces lydiclts by treatmcnt with CM-Toyopearl 650M, cohunn

ckomatogaphy on DEAE-Toyop€srl 650 M and Toyo pearl t{W 50F, and

by ckonofocussing. The molecular weidt of homogeneous enzlme was

fou.d 56000 by elecEophoresis aid isoelecaic point was d€tected arou.d pH

7.4. The €rzym€ wrs optiamly activc at pH 6 0 and 55'C. Tle pbospho-

lipase D activity was stable betwe€n pH 4-7 and below 60'C.

Phospholipase D poss€sscs tle capacity to catalyze trusphospha-

tidylation by which various phospholipids oan be synthcsiz€d enzrfltaticaly.

Yang et al [29]l were first to reDon the Fansphosphatidylatiot capacity of

phospholipase D. Phospholipas€ D with hid tr.nsphosphatidylahon achvrty

Irom Streptomrces antibiotic:ts 1294.2951 has b€cn purifi€d ad
chala terircd 12961. Iwasaki et al [297] cloned and expressed the

phospholipase D g€n€ of S. antibioticus n Eschenchu coli 
^s ^ 

nrsiotl

protein witl a pan of p-galactosidale. 
'' 

colt s€cretory expressior system

was us€d in order to avoid the formation of inclusion body and dn€cdy

slrthesis of an active phospholipase D in th€ cuhrre medium.

Phosphofipase D activity was detected in yeast mitoohoodria, but its

tra$phosphatidylation capacity was not studied 1269,298,2991. Tte Fesence

of phospholipasc D activity in yeast similar to nanrdalian cells w3s

sussested. Phospholipase D activity was increased in mjtochondria in

response to glucose r€pression. Ella €t al [272] have used an assay in vitro

ro .lemoosnare rhe expressron of phospholipase D. n yeasl cells. that is

local;ed in the metubratre fiaction. Phospholipase D activity is acti!"red in
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response ro sporularron coDditions in diploid yead suggeshng thal

phospholipase D may play a role in adapli!€ responses in these .ells

Rec€ndy, th€ expressiotr of the phospholipas€ D g€ne attached to the

pectai€ lyase B sigtral has been sequenced and the secretion ofphospholipase

D was observed in the culture medium from the reconbrnant ,' crl, [300].

The production of phospholipase D was improved by genetic ard

fermentation techniques. The N-tefminal anino acid sequence of th€

reconbinant phospholipase D was identical to that of the wild tlpe phospho-

lipase D. The results of the d,stributions of intracelluld marker enzlmes

suggesled that oeitber cell lysis nor periplasnic disruption was fte cause of

the secretion of phospholipase D

A cellular pa$way for the agonist hduc€d generation of

diacylglycerol from phosphatidylcholine has not been €lanfied [301-304].

Cabot er aj [305] havc suggested that phospholipase D vas the iritial

eozyme involved D rhe formatioo of dncylglvcerols I arer on ['Hl m]nsl'c

acid was employed to determine the enzlmatic sequence responsible for

phorbol diester induced fornation of diacylslycerol whioh arise fioB

phosphahdycholrne via the initial acnon ofphospholipase D. The lrberation

of arachidoirc acid and subsequent eioosanoid productrons are associated

widr the diacylglycerol lipase action on diacylglycerol which is forned nom

phosphaddylcholhe duough the acton of phospholipase D. 'ften phospha-

hdate phosphohydrolale upon stirnualtion [306-308] increases rh€ formation

ofeicosanoid a[d decrcases the liberatiotr of arachidonc acid.n th€ presence

of€thanol ajrd panllely increases the lib€rahon ofphosphatidylethanol due to

the phospholipase D-catalyzed ransphosphatidylation reaction.

A shrdy was undertaken wiih rat peritoneal mast cels to che&terize

the physiological roles of phospholipase D activarion followed ty the

sequential phosphandat€ phosphohydrolase{iacylglycerol lipase pathway, in
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1.7 ASSAY METIIODS FOR PHOSPHOLIPASES

The amormt of enlzn€s is not deternined on dle basis of its catabtic

activity but it is €sdmai€d by measuring the delr€ase in subsFate concentBtion

or ne€suring the product concent'ation wilfi the passag. of time under i,\e use

of appropriat€ method of assay. Eizlmologists har€ dei€lop€d a nimber of

assay methods t[ an attempt to throw some lighr on the comTl€x €nztmauc

interaction invol'€d in the bresk down of phospholipids.

Generaly phospholipas€s A possestlow activity in crude subc€lular

fi'd'tions, therefore lhe assay mednd should be s€nsi[i€ and npid. B€cause the

activity does not exceed a few nmol of substrat€ hy&olysed per mnute and p€r

mg of protein. Mo61 asrays a€ based on th€ release of fitty acids or lab€I€d

fatty acids ftom natural and mdioacti!€ subsFates. It should be realsed that the

release of labeled fatry acid ftom dle snl-position of a dlacylglycerophos-

pholipid per s€cond do€s not prove the presence of a phospholiaps€ Ar. The

action of phospholipase tu in combination vith lysophospholipas. can Dot be

ruled out and would gjve lhe salne reslit. Doubly labeled substrat€s are very

us€firl to reach this goal 01,441. The condrtions should be wo*ed out to

minini?e the lysophospholipas€ activity as rnuch as poistule usine shde

label€d substsaie. This has often been done bv the addition of deoxvcholate

Ilr,aal, allhoueh there is sone dagEr b using deteqents to inhibit the

lysophos?holipas€ a€liuty.

E€rly investigators neaswed the formation of lvsol€cithin bv its hemol}dc

actior on wshed red blood @[s [310]. Ttis method is simple, sensiuve, and

ca be made quditativ€ 13 I 11, but care must be iak€n to elixnmale the possible

interf€rerc€ of hetnol)'tic substances other lhar lvsol€{ nin which mav b€

present in tissue ext acts ard in $e snake veuoms us€d as €nzrme sonrces

L)solecilhin may be €stinated speciEcaly by precipitarion ofits acid-insol ble

iodine complex ed this conplcx i5 sp.cEopbotomerricaltv determined in



etbylene dichbnde solution at 365 mlr 1312, 3l3l 'tlte bitv acrds lftemred

ruy be isolated and tiraled in alcoholic sodirm hv&oxide sdlution t3l4l, or

titrated dircctly in tlle reaclon mediun afier dilunon with alcohol [3 I 5' 3 16]

Lndirecl metbods mav also be !se4 fd the deternination of ptbdrcts

formed such as lysoleriftitr fld A€e fary acid dring the reaction of

phospholipase A i.e. (a) determination of rhe chaqp m esler content

(hydrcxamic asid method) tl3l,3l7l (b) neasurement of acid produchon

mrnomctric te.hiques [318] and (c) melsuren€trt of tle change in $rfa'e

potential of a monomoleculat fiin of lecilhin whetr act€d upon dle en4me [319]

The later two methods are particulatly $rilable for the kinetics ofthe reacton'

A completely $ater soluble assav svsl€m has be€n de\€loped [320] usng

water solubl€ L-o-(dicaproyl) l€crthin as substrate Thin layd cbrornalographv

is a nore rapid assay method and highlv desirable for the analvsis ofproduct

fornation in the r€acrion catalys€d bv phospholipas€ A ScandeUa a[d

Kornberg [7] ha!€ used ext-a.tion of the lvsophospholrpid in the purificarion of

a nembran€ bound phospholipase A iom t Col' This sssav is based on the

solubility of lysophoQbatidylglvcarol h the upp€r water-xnetlDnol phase of a

lipid exFaction [321]. Sel€ctiw €xFaction ofrclessed radioacdve fattv acrd was

applied in the grification of 3n en4me wi$ phospholipase Ar actjvitv ion

bovine pancrea tlll 'Ihe fatty acid w3s extract€i bv a modined Dole

prc.tdire [322, 3231. Care should be taken to remore label€d srbstrate Aotr)

the hepiatre phas€ bcfore quadilation of tle €xt-acted fatv acid t3241

IntraceDular phospholipas€ & in crude subcelular fractiotrs is best in the order

ofa fcw n novnin/mg protern. Mostlv the m€thod of choic€ tor veoom and

p€ncreatic phosphilipase tu is the contin ous tiFation ofrel€as€d fatry acids but

it is not sensitive €nough to dete.t tlle htacelular phospholtpase tu l42l

Phospholipase tu is also sssayed bv using mdioactivelv iab€led phospholipids

The potcstial of a continuous assay with sufrci€nt sensitivitv has b€fo



deino!$rat€d [324,325] Th€ merhod utilizes a substrar€ anatogu€ in which lhe

aoyl group is atiached to the backbone of the molecule in thioester nther than

oxyester brkage. Dudtrg hy&olysis thiol groups alE releas€d which can h€

detect€d continuously by carying out rhe reaction in a spectrophoromerer

cu!€tte r the presence ofcbromogemc thiol rqgeds

Assays of Bee Valom pho$holipase A.1 acriuay werc made by

conductmeEic nethods usitrg a mod,ified apparatus with eight 2 ml capacrty

reaction c€ls 13261. Two rssals ha!€ been a!"ilabl€ to study phospholrpase tu
by acyl inidazolider, lhc erythroc)re leakage assay which is done urd€r

physrological conditions and the hydrolysis of long chain substratas in the

non-physiologic.al condition using l-pmpmol crntaining mediun Thcse

methods have now b€en mryl€rnented by the use of nuores.ence which,

togelher wift CD (Ciroular dicbroism) measur€rnenb enables he structrual

studies h ihe l-propanolic medim lo be extended to the aqueous mediurn [70].

Phospholipase Aa acn14ty iom Micntrus Venoms wis neasur€d by

fluorimetry usins a p',rene liprd subsEate [73]. TIl€ acnuty of inhacelular

lysophospholipase is usualy hieher dnn that of phospholipas€ Ar and tu, and

can be d€duced fom the fact that onen fitde ac{umulation oflysophospholipid is

observed during degadation of diacylphospholipid, but the rate of fany acid

production m crude syslems is stil too sma to b€ detmined by cortinuous

utration. Discotrtinuous assay proc€dures have therefore becn used n most

cases. Aier the termination of reactions,lhe lysophospholipase activity can be

d€lermned by classical merhods tom an atralysis of tlle fiee fatty acids or fie

Clyclrophosphoester produc€d dning the incubation.

Lysophospholipase activity rs assayed by measurmg die faq acids

r€leised Bnd/or the GPC (glycerophosphorylcholine) or GPE (glyc€rophosphc

ryledanolanine) forxned tom lysolecithin or lysophospbatidylethamlainine

when used as a subsliale. The fatty acids liberat€d rnay be det€rnined
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dtnmelricaly dire€tly after adding fiesNy boiled ethanol ro $e system l3l4l or

after extraction into petroleun ether [327].

GPC (glycerophosphorycholine) and cPE (glyc€rophosphorylethanol-

anine) ,re lhclt hy&obz€d witl acid n 33,313, 3281 or wth pliosphodiesteras€

[313] to cholne or elhrnolaniDe and these are estjrna.ed quanritati]€ly by

sp€ctrophotomeuicaly [32&331]. ln this assay sysiem care mt'st be taken to

r€move all ullreacled lysophosphatides. Scbmidt et al [332] have also

develop€d a procedue for det€rmination of total glycerylphosphoryl elters,

based on phosphorus estination. The rcaction may also be fulowed indirecdy

by m€asriDg dr€ decrBs€ in acyl est€r content [33] or by deterniring the

mr€acted lysoleciftin [97,312.313] Th€ assay s]sten consisis of a suitably

hff€r€d aqueous solution of lysolecithin (or lysophosphatide mixtur€) and

enzlme incubated al 306-3?'C 191 ,133 ,3271. The system is uritialy clear and

honogeneous but b.comes turbid or gplatinous as 6e rcactron proceeds

[97,31]l due to the lrberation of fany acids. The systen is not adirated by

diedryleds 13271.

Mostly, lysophospholipase activiry has been det€mited by employing

lysophospholipids having a ndioactive fatty acid. Modified Dol€ odraction

procedues [322, 323] ha'€ b€en develop€d to circunvenl tirn€ c.n$mrng thin

layer chromalognphy. In thes€ methods lhe reaction is stopp€d by additim ofa

nixture of hexane-isopropanol-$nphuric acid which extracts the latry acid into

dle upper h€ptane phase and leaves the uv@ted lysophosphothid substrate rn

the isopropanol-waler phase and silica gel ;s also added !o prel€nt

lysophospholpid tom partilioniry paily inlo the heptane phase []2a,3331

A?rsEar el al [334] ha!€ develop€d an assay procedue in which

eDTtmaoc acnvrD was delennred by contnuorE m€asuement in a specFo_

photometer. The method used a subsfat€ ana.losue i.€. 3-palmitoylthio-propane-

l-phosphocholine, in wfiich the acyl chain is Gterfied It a tbioesler la$er than
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an oxyester linkage to d|e backbon€. This assay n€$od has proved lo be usetul

in th€ det€rmir|aiiotr ofboth soluble and membree bound l)sophospholipases.

Lysophospholipase isoenzlrEs, fiom pig gasttc mucosa *as delernmed

isotopicaly []601 The assay mi\ture contained 20mM Tris4{cl butrer pH 8.5,

0.3 mM l- f 
lcl patnitoyl cPC (d.p.rvn mol) ad en4me la tolal volume of

0 I d. The assay mxinne \uthout enzlDe was sonicated for 5 min in a

Brdsonic 8-220 sonjfer (Sheltoq CT, USA) The reactron was $an€d by

addtug the enzlme and alowed to proc€ed for | 5 mtu&s a! l7'C' the

lberat€d palrnitic acid was extracled and counted by a modfi€d Dole's nethod

1150, 151.3351. Substate specificity was siudied and enzlme acnqry was

assayed colorimetricaly Il5ll using dle sane r€action d\t'[e as ab!€ exc€pt

rhal Eious mlab€ll€d l)Gophospholipids werE llsed nst€ad of l-lrlcl

palnitolyl GPC (glycerophosphorylcholne).

The phospholipase B activity is assay€d by neasuring tle GPC

Glycerophosphorylcholhe) or GE Glycerophospborylethanolanin€) ad/or fttttv

acids released on mcubation of the en tme with lecithin or phosphatdvl-

ethanolamine in a surtable medtum. The Llsated fatry acids and slvcero-

phosphoryl esrers are dct€rniDed as reponed m the assav oflvsophospholipas€

Th€ rea€non has also been folowed bv measuring th€ changE m acvl ester

gmups [33,336]. The assay systems for phospholipase B ate si'nnar b those

us€d for l)Eophoslholipase exc€Pt that certah activaaitrg subslarc€s rnust be

added when pure ledthin is used as $bsfate [8I]

Phospholipase C activity is nreasured by estimatrng the acid- soluble

orsanic phos?horus (phosphorylcholine) Iib€nt€d after incubatior of leci$jt (or

sphmgomyelin) wiih $e etzlDe in a suitable nediun [202] To diffs€nuate

phosphoLipase C acbYity from phospholipase B actiulv th€ wat€r-solubl€

organic phospbate must b€ identifi€d as phosthorylcholine eitlEr bv isolatron

an{l analy* [201] or by paper clsoma0osraphv [2] l, 33?] FLrdEmore lhe



ether-soluble prodrcl of the reaction should b€ isolat€d and id€ntfied as

diacylslycerol [20],]381.

Phospholipas€ C activiry may be assayed in aqueous medrDn Oorale

boffer, pH 7) containing lecithi! ihe en4m€ preparation, and c.alcium chloride

(0.002{.0ll/o. Afi€r incubanon at 37.C th€ mixture is acidif€d d edracted

'with ether and oreanic phosphate is det€rmm€d in the filtered aqueous phase

[202, 339]. A sin ar system is us€d in dl€ manonetrc procedure [340] exc€pt

that the mednm is butrered widr sodiun bicnbonale (0.IM final concentration).

hsbner and Heimp€l [341] ha\€ noted thar the B .ererr enz]ne dd not attack

purified lecidM rn an aqueous medium, uiless the system wrs acli!?ted wllh

ethylether or a nixtur€ ofedEr and ooluene. Hanahan and Vercan€r [338]bwe

dsr'eloped a non-aqueous system, v€ry similar to thal for phostholipase A *rth

purified substrates. 'lte r€action mixture consisGd lecithin (in 98% edler - 2%

ethamD, calcim chloride ed enzlme The system $?s completely

honogpneous and the reaction was folowed by tiFation of the liberated

phosphorylcholin€, afler additon ofeftanol, wl$ methanolic sodiurn hy&onde.

Phopholipase C activily may also be assayed indnecdy 1339,342,3431,

by photomeEic decrmination of the lubidity or opalescane p.oduced m aD eee

Kushner [344] have determined ?hospholias€ C tom c. perfnnge$ by

lhe above pro€otu€ but it is not applicable for R ce,'err due lo interference

reaction of egg yolk wilh olher side Foducts. Later on a manoinetric nethod

was developed for phospholiprs€ C activity based on the evolution of CO Aom

bicarbonat€ butrer paol. However,this method is uot specrfic for phospholipase

C because other phosphatidases will also produc€ acid and CO!.

Zwaat et al [213] hai€ repoied a c.ntinuous ltnnon of the released

a.idic goup trom dle crude phospholpase C of bacterial €nzlrne. Krung et al

[3a5] hav€ described a genenl assay usins non-ndioactire srbstrares. In lhjs
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r'|,eit,od C. perfringens phospholipase C was incubated with phospha[dyl-

chotine m l}e presence of Ca?' and rhe r€action was stopped bv addidor of
EDTA.Alkaline phosphatase was added to liberate inorga c phosphare from

plosphochoLine ptoduced by phospholipase C. The acton of alk?tine

phosphatae was stopped by addinon of sodiun dodecylsulphare pnor ro

determinahon of rnorg ic phosphare. This discontinuous assay has dle

drawback $al i is only applicable to Ca} requiring phospholipases C.

Phospholipase C has been assayed by the use ofp-'uEophenylphosphocholine as

a substrate [346.]471. The releas€ of chromogenic p-tutophenol alows a

entnuous assay that se€ms usetul dttrmg enzlme purificanon. Th€ Kn of
phospholpase C from (:. petringens tstrlgh (0.2 lvt bu assays procedure can

be done conveniently ar 20 trlM substrate. High concefations of sorbitol and

glycerol [3a7] geady stimulate the rcaction r{es. Crude enz}me prepamtrons

conlain less lipophilic phosphodiesterases than phospholrpase C muht

hydrollze a substrate which ditr€rs from phosphatidylcholin€ Howev€r, the

nodel subsaa@s [348] have be€n synfisized in which such +pe of drawback

does no! seem io be presenr. Cox et al paSl havc itrtroduced a subtle chatrse in

the structure of phosphatidylcholh€ and phosphandylethanolamine by

subsntuting dle C-GP-bond to be hydrobz€d by phospholipase C for a C-SP-

bond. Hydrolysrs of tE thiophosphoester bond alowed for a

spe.aophotometrio assay in the presenc€ ofchromogeric thiol rqgors.

Rmels €l al [)52] halr me3surd $e membrde bmdDs a6nty of t]e

0r and F, isofonns of phospholipase C sing fluorescence spectrosoopy and

silonized r crocul€des were used to prevent adhesion ofthe prot€h to cuvette

walls. Tomita €t al [224] har€ derenn$ed sphingomyelinase actiuty ofracl16
.efe&! by colorinetnc determinauon with Fnihophenylphosphorylcholine [347]

and titrim€tricaly witl a Radiometric pH sht at 3?'C [349]. Re.indy Hoodal et

al [350] have developed a new continuous sp€ctrophotometric as$y for



phosphatidyLinosilol specific phospholipase C based on ihe thophosphate PI

analoeu€, (2Rll,2irpalnitoyloxlprop6n€thiopho6pho-l-Dmyo-rnositol (DPs

Pt). DPs PI is an excllent analoCue that allows the reaction to be assayed m a

contuuous mam€r proves marked mpro\€ment oi€r preuously us€d sp€cific

activity assays. Phospholipas€ C hav€ been alsayed by HPLC method in whrch

dtacylglycerol, relersed fion phospholpids by eozynatic action, was coni€ned

to dinilrob€nzoyl denErives. These den%lves were det€cted by HPLC usurg

octadecyhilyl rcveBe pha"e colunn at 254 m (3511.

Phoslhofipase D actiuty is assay€d by estintting the rulogenous bas€s

(choline, ethanolamlE, or s€nne) lfteraled a.frer incubatron of 6e enztrne with

giyceropho6pholiprds in a suitable sys0em- Sinca lft,eration ofnitrogenous bas€s

may also occur as a result of tle combined actions of phosphoLpase B and

phosphodiesterase, the assay for phospholipase D should b. checked by

isolating the experted phosphatidic acid,or by determinins whether fie fatry

acids and water-soluble organic phosphate are libemted An other possible

sourc€ of error might aris€ from lhe cornbined acton of phospholipae C and

phosphomonoesterase, bln this possibilrty can be eLirninat€d by determining

*telher the erlzlne pr€pa|alion hydrolfzes phosphoric a.id esbeE of cbolule,

etharclami.e, or s€rine.

Free cholirc is €stina.ed by dle reine.kate procedurc I33 I , 3521 or by dl€

enneaiodide micronelhod [1]3,313,329,3 53,3 541. Frce ethanolamine and serine

are determined togedl€r by the p€riod,le oxidative proc€udre 1155-3591 or

sQarately by dnitrofluorobenz€ne metllod [332]. DiEner et al [359] have

de,scaiM a modifi€d periodat€ oEdativ€ procedne for separate delermination of

e6anolambe ad serine. Loss ofetler soluble nitrogen may also be used for lhe

detemination of phospholipase D acti\aty [263].

Phos"holipas€ D activiry is assayed i! a system containing d 4dsion of

pure lecitlm (or odler glycerophospholipid), en lme, hffer (pH 4.8 or 5.6), and
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an activator such as etler [35t], and/or calcium ions [265,360]. TIle mixtu€ is

shaken and ncubated at 25-30'C and the acidified mix\ue is then extracted

*1th ether, and nee choline (or other nitrogenous base) is estinBtcd in thc

a4ueo6 plase The phosphatidic acid present u the ether phase may be

isolated by formahon ofits alcohoL rnsoluble salt [2ll] or lead salt [361]. The

assay for pho$holpase D activiiy widl phosphatidylethanolanin€ as substrate

may also be conveniendy cani€d out n a microditrsion apparatus i3581.

The nost convenient assay medbd for phospholipase D $ to measure the

release ofwater soluble alcoholic mo€ity est€rified lo the phosphate sR{p. The

m€lhod for the colorimetrc detminalion of cholne as 
'ts 

remcckate o.

emeaiodide have been dev€loped by usrng phosphatidyloholine as substrat€

[264] Phosphatidylcholine wlth a label n the phosphatidate moeity has been

trsen to measure phospholipase D actiuty [362] by phosphatidic acid p'rduction

and the laler had to b€ separated fion the substate by thrn-layer

chromatognphy. No doub! rhis m€tbod is time consumihg but has the

adiantage of mequvocaly itrdicating phospholipase D aclion

whn€ rn$surinc the release of waier soluble radioactruty [363, 364]

using a subsEate labeued m the choline pat but one has to be aware of the

possible pr€s€nce of deacylating enz,rnes in cIude syst€ms whrch peld water

soiuble glyc€rophosphocholin€. SFauss et al [365] has proved $ch Opes !o be

drsturbmg when crude p€anut seed phospholipas€ D was assayed with choline

labelled tsophosphahdylcholine. knamu" and Hondi [291] have applied an

enzymatc method for dle deterninatiotr of released choline, usng choln€

o0dLee Eon:' Anhrcbew gabtJon$

AISier &d Wells [290] have developed a continuoN assays for

phospholipase D and us€d dihexanoyl phosphatidylcholine as subsFate and

quan[tanng the litr€ntion ofhydrog€n iols fiom the phosphrtidic acid product.

A sp€ctrophotometsrc assay in the presence of a pH indicator neasured the
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disappearance ofthe basic form ofdrc indicator. Tte odher me6od measured

subsfare hydrolysis by a pH sht technjque.

EIa et al [272] hale determrned phospholipase D !1 rhe yeast

Sacharonyces celeyf/ae by separafug reaction products on silca gel C60

wilhout nuor€scent indicalor ad plates w€re de!€loFd in chlorofom/methanoy

wate/a.ltic acid (45:45:10:1, v/v). Tle r€sults were quannfed by using a

Clins.an 2 fluorescence scardrg densrtometer (HcleM l-abomtones) at 50? nm

excitation and 5 14 nln emission.

I.8 SUBSTRATES FOR PHOSPHOLIPASf,S

Gen€ralty aI phospholipids are us€d as a subsFat€ for tlle id€ntificatron

and determination ofactivibes ofphospholipases. Phospholipids are the pan of
lhe wal€r insoluble organic bionole.ules and thes€ Upids can be extraci€d ftom

crlls and tis$es by noqnlar sob€nts. Thes€ lipids have s€v€ral mlortant

biological ftnctions esp€cially as stuctural comporenrs of membmnes. as

storag€ and tsanspon forms of merabolic tuel. PhoQholjpids ha!€ been

clasfi€d n s€wral difrer€Dt ways bur $e mosl satisfacrory ctassificarion is

bas€d otr dl€u back-botr€ strucore to which the fatty acids ,re lirked cor"tently.
'tle complex lipids have two large groups of phosphorus conrainmg

lipids, such as gtycerophospholipids and sphmgophospholipids. Both phospho-

lipids are mo$ fnportant ones and fo'nd abundantly in biologrcat mdbmnes

and ul seruxn liDoDro0eins.

Glycerophospholpids (or phosphoglycefldss) consist of sn-glycerol-l-

pho6phate (Iig. D) as a backbone, which is esterifed al its Cr dd C, positions

lo fatty acids ,rd at its phospboryl goup ro a polar head grolp.

GlycerophosphoLpids are $erefore s,nphrphilic molecules wirh ronpolar

allphatic 'tails" and polar phosphoryl-X "heads" (Fig. E). Ile glyclrophospho-

lipids rtrclude phospbatidic aci4 phosphatidylgly.arol, cirdiolipiN, phospha-

Mylcholine, phospharidylethanolamine, phosphatidylinosiiol, phosphatidyl-
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serne, Iysophospholipids and plasmalogens. All of rh€se arehlosphor.ylgty-
csols and nay be regarded as der 

"tives 
of phosphatidic acid. Ttrc simpl€st

and $e parent compormd ofthe glycerophos"holipid is phos?hatidic acid (Ii&
F) which is pres€nr or y in small amornb in tissu€s but it is impora as an

idermedia& m the synthesis of riacylglycarois as we[ as phosphoglyclrols.

Phosphatidic acid is a preorsor ofphostharidylglycerol(Fig c) which b turr
gNes nse to cardiolipln (Fig. fD in mirrochondri4 and it is xoosrly present in
CardioliprD @pttospbatidytgiycerot, the,'double', glycerophosphotipid), a msjor
phospholipid of mitochondriat membmne and ir was rsolared fi$r rme tom
heirt muscl€. clycqophospholip:ds abu antly presem in brgher ptads and
mmals ale phospharidylcholine 0Jci6rn) (Fig. I) ad phosdardyledBnot_
anme (Cephalin) (Fig J) wirh anino atcohots choline and ethanotanine polar
head groups respe.tively 13661. phospholipids contammg tbr€onire ha.!€ atso
b€cn isolated 13671. An arc hydlouzed by phoQho@ase Ar, An. B. C and D at
th€r sp€cific posirions. phosphandylserne (Fig. K) and phospharrdyl:rnositoh
(Iig. L) wlth serme and inosilol as polar head sroups are present in less amount
in living b€ing. phosphatidlserine and pho.sphardytlnosi0ot. are us€d as
sbstrates for phosphotipas€ Ar, fu and specific phospholipa-€ C to rhelr
respecuve goup- L lysoglycerophosphohpids, row de.ngrared as
delcylglycemphoQholipids rhe Fatty acid rcsidue at Cr or more commody at C,.
N replaced by a hydroxyl group. Lysophosphoupjds are generlty hydrolyzed by
lysophospholipase I & u as d€scnbed i! (Fis B). plasm.logens (Fis. tvO are
abundadly presenr in nerve tissu6, lii€r, m€mbrane and hean nuscte
mitochondria. Strucuratly plasmalogensreseoblewith phospbatidyledDnol_

aflne bu| poss€ss an eth€.link on the m-t carbon inst€ad ofrhe normal esler
linl fomd n acyt gtycerots. Fthaootartu e rFrg. Ir). chotin€ and serine form he
rnost common plasmdoS€n head gorups

Eukaryotic m€llftraDe contain signifcad amouDts of one oth€r rvDe of
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glycerophospholipids i.e. Alcyl acylglycerophospholipids m which tlt€ alkyl

substihr€nt at glyc€rol Cl is attach€d ta m edler linkage (Fig. O).

Sphingophospholipid! (sphngonyclins corhining sphingosine (Iig. P) as

thef backbooe) are pr€$nt in large amounts in brain and rcry€ rrssue.

Sphingomyelrs coora$ pbospbochohe, estenfied ro the Cr -hy.loxyl gotup of

N-acylsphingosin€ (cermide), as dleir polar head group. (Fig. Q). Spbmgo-

myeliis differ chenicaly fron phosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylethanol-

amioe but ther odnnarions and ch,Ige distrtuutions de quite sinilar. On

hydrolysis sphhgomyelin yrelds phosphorylcholine ad sphinsosine by the

action of sphingomyelinase

FuilErmore, phospholipids hav€ b€en descriM wllerc dle phosphaE

group is replaced by a phosphoMte Aroup.

Apan from lh€se ratunl phospholipids qnthetic phosphohpids are also

used as substrates for lhe deiermination of phospholipases activity. Most

commonly, the phospholipasas are asayed by using ndioactively labe ed

phospholipids Doubly label.d $bsFates atrd sine]+labelcd subsrates are

used in the assay ofphos?holipases A [ 1,44].

Volw€rk et al [368] hav€ sy rEsized shon chain phosphatidylcholines

wlth acylthioest€r bonds that proved useful in studyng monomer kin€tics of

pancreatic phospholipas€ Ar. Aa.n er al P9l har€ determincd phospholipae tu

activity trom cod (G.du$todua) nuscle using a modificatioo ofde ndio\aic

method ofcbawla andAbl€t [369]. The activity of phospholrpase tu was

quantfied ftom $e rare of lbera[on of radioacolely labelled arachdo c ac'd

ftom '"C-PC. A fluorescent pyrene lipid subslate has b€en us€d for ihe

Deaerenent ofphosphoLpas. tu activity [7]. 1701.

Maeda and Kashiwabara 11321 have assayed phospholipase B actr\aty

fr$i Mycobactertun lepraenuturn by measuring fte anoml of rel€ased

ndioactive fatty acid atrd lysophospholipid ftom the subsEaies. Kurioka and
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coworkers [346, 347] have showed lhe hydrolysis of F hoph€nylphospho-

choline by phospholipase C of Clostridiw perftinEens TtP tetezx of
chromogdc p-mtrophenoL alows for a continuous assay rhai seens especially

useftl duing enzl1xle p'nfication. Lysophosphoinositide (Lyso-Pl) or phospho-

mositide specifc pho$holip?se C {PI-PLC) acdviries were derermined by

measuring the production of radioacrive monoacylglycerol or diacylglyc€rol

liom t2-1ll glycerol labeled lysophosThatidylmosrbl or phosphaudylinositol a5

subsFate [371]. Glycosylphosphatidylinosilol phosph.lipase C (GPI-PLC) from

Tryryosoma btucei 12531was quantfied by m€aswins th€ anount ot ['H]
dinyrisloylslyc€rol [372, 373] Tomira et al [224] have determined tbe 

'at€ 
of

hydrolysrs of 2-hexadecanoylamrno-4-rotroph€nylphosphorylcholin€ by

sphmgomyelinae ofBacll,/.'.ef% accordjng to fte m€thod of Gal er al [223].

A new s'rbst-atc (2Rll2iipalrnitoyloxFropanethiophospho-i-Dmyo-

nosnol(DPSPD has b€en used in contrnuous a3say for phosphaiidylinositol

specific phospholipase C (PI-PLC) DPSPI rs superior tlnl other subsFate used

for assaying PI-PLC This subsrnre is us€nd to elucidate detail€d kindic dala so

far lackrng rn the field [350].

Acid sphingomyelinas€ and neuFal sphjngomyelims€ activiry bar€ b€en

n€asured by usi's trq sphingomyelin as a substrate and phospholipas€ C

aotivity was d€t€rm,ned by using t1{l phosphatidylcholine or tltl phosphatidyl-

glycerol as a subsrate [230]. Unlabeled phospholipids {rth unsaturated fatry

acid as fatty a€id componeDt such as phosphatidylethanolmine. phosphatidyl

serine, phosphatidylslycerol, phosphatidylcholine, cardiolipq sphhogsyl-

phosphorylcholine phosphatdylnosiiol 4,i'-bisphosphate, phosphatidrc acid,

lysophosphadylcholine and lysophosphatidlglycerol has also been used as

substrate [2]01

R€cently Latsnann a al [235] har€ measured acid sPhinsomyelinas€

(phospholipas€ C) actlvity with sphingomyelin and phosphandylcholD€ as

42



cowo*ers p46, 34?l ha!€ showed drc hydrolysis of p-nitsophenylphospho-

cholrne by phospholipase C of Clostndiun perfrnge^\ rhe reba'€ of
cbromogenic Fnitsophcnol alo*s for a conhuous assay that sesns esp€lially

us€tuI du'ng enzFne purifcation. Lysophosphoitrositide (Lyso-PI) or phosphG

nosiude spe.ific phospholipas€ C (!I-PLC) actiutias were det€rmined by

measurmg dle production of radioactive monoacylglyc€rol or diacylglycerol

Fom t2-1{ ebc€rol labe[ed bsophosphatidylinositol or phospbatidylinositol ,s

substrdre [371]. Glycosylphosphatidylinosrtol pho$hdipae C (GpI-pLC) fton
Trypaiosano brucet [253] was quanbfed by rneasuring rlle amormt of tr]q
dunrrnoylglyc€rol [372,373]. Tomira et at [224] ha!€ determined the nre of
hydrolysis of 2-hc'ode.snoylamno-4-niEopnenylphosphorytchob€ by

sphingomyelinas€ ofBac,/lar celea' arcording to tbe method of cal et at [223]
A new subsr-ate (2R!t 2{ipahniloytoxTropaft thiophospho-1-Dmy}.

utosito(DPsPD has been used in continuous assay for phospharrdylinositol

specific phospholipas€ C (PI-PLC) DPspt is seerior than ort€r subslare used

for assaying PI-PLC This substrate is llsenn ro elucidate deiailed kinetic dara so

far lackins n th€ field !3501.

Acid sphingornyelimse and n€ut'al sphmgonyelinase activiry hav€ been

me3sured by using fq sphingomyelh as a subslrale and phospholipase C

activity was d€termmed by using tll phosphatidlcholine or t1! phosph*idyl-

glyc&ol at a subsftre [230]. UDtabcled pbospholipids wirt u$atuated htty
acid as fatty acid component $ch as phospha[dylethanolanin€, phosphatidyl-

serine, phosphatidylglyc€rcI, phosphatrdylcholine, cardiotipin, sphinogsyl-

phosphorylcholine, phoQhatidylinosiiol 4',5rbisphos?hate, phospbarrdic acid,

lysophosphatidylcholine and lysophospharidylglycerol has also been us€d as

subsed& 12301.

R€cently tansmann et al [235] have measured acid sphingom]€tin se

(phospholipase C) activity with sphingomyelin ard phosphatidylcholine as

42
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substrat€. Both substrares were It! labeled in dle choline moiety. Tak and

Kanfer 13621 hav€ us€d phospharidylchotine wirh a label u the phospharidaie

moicty lo measure phospholipase D actiuty by phosplaidrc acid prDduction.

BoDlPY-glycerophosphocholine (BpC 2-decanoyl-l-{G[l 1i4,4- difluoro_s.7-

dmerhyl-4-bon-la,4a{iaza-s-indacene-3-propionyl)aninol_rmd€c},t}_sn_glycero

-3-phosphocholine). Bpc (BODIPY-FL-CrC,FC,FPAI. BODrpy_HpC

[2-(4.4dnuoro-s 7dlmegyt,4-bora-3a- 4ajraza-einda(ene-j_pentanoyt)_t_

he"\adecanoyl-sn-g1yc€ro-3-phosphochotrne, p-BODIpy FL Crr_HpC,

BoDtrY-sphingomyeline [BSMN{4,4{inuore.5,7{inethyl-4-bora_3a4a-
diaza-s-ndacene-3-penranoyl)sphhgosylphosphocholine p_BODIpy FL sphjn_

somyelr'r! BoDlPY(4,4jifluor}4-bom-344a-diaza_ s-indac€ne). BODIpy_
phosphatidic acjd [BpA: 2-(4,4{ifluoro-5,7{ine6yl_4_bon_]a 4adiaza-s-

mdacene-3-dodecanoyl!1-h€xade€a,oyl_sn_gtycero_3_phospfiare and 0_
BODIPY-FL-C|,-HPA wer€ us€d as subsrates for the esiirnation of
phospholipase D :mthe yean Soccharcnrces ewbiae 1272:|.

1 .9 APPLICATIONS OF PHOSPHOLIPASES
'me us€s ofphoslholipases are in€r€rsing day by day at a fanrasric mte in

several fields, $cfi ss clinjcat, Iledicinat, uerepeur€s, nuriuon. food
technolos/, Iipid merabolism. diseases ofcircularory ano n€nous s'stem. van
Deen€n [374] gi]€s an exce[enr r€view ofthe ropolog/ and the dynarnics of
phospholipids in inembranes and of tlle use ofphospholipases in such studies.

The phospholipases and choline convertiDg enzlmes arc valuabl€ tools in
phospbolbid analysis and res€arcb ofbun"n body fluids. SeruD and ola$na are

mmpnsed of approximr(eiy 95% ctrotine crdainnS phdspholpids (i.e.
phosphatidylcholine, lysophospharidylcholi& and sphingomyetjn)of t\c roial
phospholipids [3?5,3?6]. In heatrh care the dcoermination of t€cithin in andotic
fluid is used as an important !|3rdeter fu rh€ assessment of the feLl llms



matdty durhg pregnancy [377]. Schnewer et al [378] have d€scrib€d atr

enzrmatic det€rmhation of sphingonyeln in hieh density li?oprotein ftoxa

Komnuler [379] hrs de!€lop€d a siryle medrod for dre det€rmjnation of

s€nnn glycerophosphatides, with $e €xception of lysophosphanrles and m this

regrd two determiMtioN arE nec€ssrry. Usuaily Aiac_vlglyclrol detdmtuation

is perfomed on nativ€ serun, and a firrdler deterrunauon rs perfonned aller

incubation of the s€'m with phospholipase C ftom B cere^.

Glyc€rophosphatides are hydrolrzed to diacylglyc€rol ad phosphocholine by

phospholrpas€ C. Tlle resulting dracylglycerol arc detennined aner hydrolys;

with lipase tom Maopus mhcus in addition to dle monoac.vlglycrrol,

diacytglyc€rol and iee glyceroL of the native serum. The difierenc€ bet{e€n

the tuo glyc€ride detenninarions correslonds to rhe corcenFarion of
glycerophosphatides.

Aracbrdoruc acid rcte$€d by th€ action ofphospholipase Aa have a role

ux iniammation a5 the pre.ursor of prosraglandns and leukonienes [380].
^aWhil€ th€ ofter products;lysophospholipids have a platelet aggregatug faclor.

Phospholipas€ Ao rs a potmtial rarget for anti-inflannalory dru8s I54l

Phospholipases are comnonly used in the study of phospholipid dependeot

proc€sses ed biological nembrdne [3811. Phospholipases have a $ecial
iryortance for lheir Iate of hydroiysis of!"rious phosphohpids and site ofattack

to a substsale molecule. Hydrob,sis of phosphatidyl choline, phosphatidyl-

ed|arolanine, phospha[dlinositol and sphrngomyelin purcty depend upon the

subshate specificrty of the en tme Phospholipase C of B. .er€'i is of
paniculsrinterest in membrane Bearch [381i.

Thenpeubc studres or phospholipase C fiom L c€reLr have been canied

out [382, 383] and found usetul in blood banking as an indicator to checkout dle

morpholosy and susceptibitity of a c€[ of hultraD blood kept under difi"ereDt



anticoagulants and stabilizers h both glass ad plastic storage vessels for vanous

tim€ p€riods til required. It was foud that the su!,ceptibdiry of €ry'trcc)t€s !o

lysis ofthis enzlme follow€d then spbero€chinocfe csttent Furth€r, potential

applications n blood t-dnstusion har€ bees reported suCg€stitrg de degee ofi'
vitso aging of erydrocf€s.

Study ofprotein lipid idemcliotr within nembrane has been crrried ou to

ch€ck the us€tulne,ss of B. thunngi.ns$ phospholipase C specfic for

phosphatidylinositol b€cause of the mique eM)[le a4tlon on pla$na membran€

t384 |

Bacterial phospho[pase C has b€en used enensiv€ly alone or in

combinatin with othd phospholiFs€s hy&olyzing membmn€ phoslholipid

calsmg altemtion of membrane smrclure, fincliotr and haemolvsrs of

Inallmahan erlthrccles [385].

Phospholipase C of Cl veLltit has a panicular efrect in the production of

toxi€ nanifesta.ions ofgrs g g€ne [340].

Now rt is also known that phospholipas€s have imporiant filncnons lrl

phospholipid nirnover in ce[uld netabolism and also m signal lr nsducnon

[386,387].
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2. R€VI€'W OF LIT€RATIIR€
on Metia azadhachta

The primary neds ofhurnan beirgs ar€ rlrce fold:tbod, ctorhins and

shelter. All these de extensiv€ly fumished by rhe pldt kingdon ln this

oonnection the use ofpldts a! teditional medicines is 6 old as humatr rac€

oD the plmet. Hake€ms, Tab€ebs ar|d others have used various pans of
plants ir the rrealn€nt of a vari.iy of ailrn.nrs dd disa6. Ev.n today,

some pres.npttons of th€ dc,enr days &. stitt widely us€d in Indo-pal

submntincnl against specific discas€s.

The scientists a[ over the world are ensased in rationalizine the use of
nedicinal valu€ of vdious plaDts, herbs and seeds rhroush established

r€search me$odolo$,. Th€ active components present in these matenah ar€

cxtracted Dd isolated by different sotvents Dd mod€m rechniques

(chrcmatography and elecl.ophordis). The isotat€d @mponenrs arc

chancleriz.d duoueh cheDicai and sp€clEl datysis. A significant amonnt

of wo* has been (rmed our in rlis dirccrion.

A.lthous[ indisenous planrs havc provided e indisp€nsabte solrce for

human existenc€ and welfare, however rheir medicinat and aesrheric values

have y€t lo be fully utilised. This can be very well ittusrrared by taling

exampl€ ofthe plant Melia azadiracfila. A briefreview ofrhe research work

ca'ried on this plant is pres€nred below.

MELIA M,ADTRACHTA

M.lia edinchta L. belongs ro Meliacqe or the Malogrny farnity.

141! C44E4q Ne€.) is also refened to as Azad'mchra indica A. russ.

M€ha indica Brmdis, tndid lilac and Margosa. Local name of Metia

azndirachta is ditrere.r in ditrerent resions, such as Ne€b in Ambic, Neem in

Hindi and Urdu, Nim in Sindli, Neeb or nin in Pujabi, Azad dirkhar in



Melia azadirachfa (Neem Tree)



A Branch ol N€em Trse wlth Fruit

MatuB dry DepulPed Decoated
Neem Seeds Neem Se€ds Neem Seeds



rHE NEEM TREE

tr{y lovely Neen,

That intercepts sun's scorchinS beam,

Yet bearc th. heot oll day

Without the rain's refreshing sproy,

ThoL charm's, the wonderer's woe owo,

With soothing shade.

flo- strong you are, how unafraid

How green tht leavet inspite of aII

The mid-doy flames that burnidg fall
Upon thy unprotected head ..........

CouLd man be bold as thou lnd rise

Above the earth, with the sheheriry arm

To save the sulfe ng ones from harm,

From sorrot)s, poverty and vice

Through sacrifice.

Could man bc steadfast, and lik thee

Face every fate, would it not be

Fulfitnent oI life's loftiest dream

My lovelt Neefl!

- Mrs. Elsa Kazi -



Persian and Niba in Sansknit lt is native 10 the arid regions of the

Indo-Palistar subcontinent m South Asia [388] The subcontinent contains

an estiinated l8 minion trees. h hdia ihe Eee is wild in the forests of

Andhra Perdesh atrd Tamil Nadu. It is widely plant€d as an avetru€ ree

along road sides, home yards and also rn gardms for iB soothrng shade

The Sindhu Emperor Ashoka, who ruled nuch of the counry in th€

3rd Century BC, planted last goves ofneen along wilh tr€es lik€ tamaud

atrd mahua, to acl as a purifier ofan. Itwas introduced into dle arid zotre,s of

Aftica dudng the last centuy as an orramental boulevard Eee and pr€s€ndy

grown tn many Asian countdes ard in the tropical ar€a ofthe New World. lt
is found in Harti and Surinan aDd has been introduced mto Cuba and

Nicaragua [389]. It is commonly found in Bangladeslr, upper Barma and in

the dri.r pans of Sri tdka. h South East Asia it occurs scatlered in

Thailan4 Southem Malaysia atrd h the &ier Indonesia islads cast of Ja\€-

L is also found in the northem plai$ of Yametr dd 50,000 neen planls have

been receody introduced in Arlat valley of Saudi Arabia. In A.frioa, it is

panicularly widespread in Nigeria, Sudan, alotrg the East Aftican coastal

plains stretching ftom Ethopia across Somalia" Kerya ad TaEatua to

Mozsmbique. ln the West A.tica, it is found in sub-Sahelian r€gioD of

Mauiranis, Toso, Ivory coast and Camcroon [389].

N€cm tbrives in nutrient-poor dry soils, and is tolerant of hig!

iernperatures but is susceptible to cold or frost. Neen tolentes mder

subhunid !o semiand cooditioN ard can be established without rngation m

warm arcas with rain fal of less than 500 rrD/]r. The native habitat occurs

ar altitudcs between 50 dd 100 n" and 130 mm of rainfall p€r annum is

sulficient for its nornal 8'lwth. Its dc.p root system has dle ability to

extract ouEicnts and moisture fiom highly leached sandy soils, and it can

withstand long periods of droudt. Although neem ree grows best in soit ai



pH 5 and its l€af litter gadually brings the surface soil pH lo neutraliry.

However, neem do€s not tolerate wat€r logg€d soils and does not grow w€ll

in soils with hgh proporrtoos of v€ry finc sand atrd silt [388]

Neem can be ero\rn and propaealed easily by npe seeds,9'12 months

old seedlings. or sapling Fansplant. However, seeds loos€ uability afrer 2

weeks. Depulped malure s€eds last longcr under cool dry coditioN Once

plante4 neem requires vinually no tunher attention, feniliz€r' or

supplemental irrieation. Neen s€eds hav€ been extensivley cultitaled ro ihe

Old World troDics. In ihe N€w World tropics, som€ neem trees at€ almost a

cmlury old, but the inponance of tlus sp€cie ft these regions ha! b€€r

iglored. Ne€m is widely pla ed in s€v€rdl Caribb€an nations where il was

htroduced by tndian imnigta s. In ninet€e h century inrigrantr dso

canied ihe Eee from ils nati!€ Indo-Pak region to Fiji a[d Mautitius and now

it is an inteerai pan of tbc natilt fton there ad has also spread to othe'

islands in the south pacific. N€€m planting has be€n introduccd on 40 000 ba

of Orest land in the Phillipmes. ln the arid regroDs of the hdian subcoobnent

it sons 12-24 m in hcight [389]. Howc\€r lhe hcights of 7-20 m stb a

spread of 5- l0 m ofmatu€ Eccs ha! also b€€n reponed N€€m nees Srown

ll Cuba rcach a heidt of 14.2 m and a diametcr of 27 cE in 8 vcars lr
Ghm4 a first rotation of 108_137 mJ offu€l per h€€t2r€ has be€n repone4

and in Sanaru, northem Nigefla 8-ve$ old has vrelded ll9't69 ml/ha'

However yields for plantations rn Salllar! of2.55196? m3/ (ha vear) for the

6rst 8-yeat rotatron crop and 3-19.6? ID3/ (ha.vesr) for the 8'vea coppice

crop on rhe same plada[on has also bcen r.poned [388] Ihe treel Itowth

habit!, managemcd needs atrd uses have been r€vie*ed [389]'

Nccn is a hst gowing, evct g.cn, largp rcc, with woody' erect'

oylitrddc4bran€hed stem and ruv live for more than 200 vears Thicloess

of neem barks vanes accordinjithc age of rhc sec Thc extemal surface is



roud, 6ssur€d, and ofa rusty grey colour; thc im.r surfacc yellowish and

foliac€ous. The leaves arc compoud,iEparipiDnate, leaflds 9-15, owte,

lanceolate. unequal sid€d, s€rrat€d. I to 3 by 1,2 to I l2 inchcs. Flow€rs

are bractcate, bracteolate,actibotrrorpbic, bennaphrodite, peotamerous lqs),
cs,A(lot and hlTosmous. Ar&occiun, Stamens 10, nonadelphoos,

forning a siaminal tube enclosing the ovary ap!|)r l0 tooth€d. Gynoccium

spcarpous, [G(3)l,ovary sup€rior 3-ccllcd with rwo ovul€s in each call on

axile placentation. Neem produc€s fruits ofthe siz€ ofshelled peanuts in 4-5

years, and bccome fully productive in l0 ycars. F uit is smooth, drupaceous

upto dmo$ 2 cm lorg. When ripc, it is yelow or greenish yellow and

comprises a sweet pulp cnclosing a sccd. The s€€d is compos.d of hard

woody shcll which €ncloses an oily bitter kemcl (sonctimes two or thr€e

kcrncls). The dried fiuil rae€nblcs a srml raisin, the inner ponior of the

pulp is adher€nt to dlc stonc md 6brc due to the prcsence ofa€ry largc liber

c€ls [390].

Necm is b€comi4 a highly prefen d Ecc for propagation. nol only

witlin iis Dativc ralgc,but panicularly in the westem bcEispherc,such as ul

the United Strte, Antigu!, Cub4 tlaiti, Pucno Rico. St. Lucia U.S. Virgin,

Guat mtl4 Hondutas, Nicatigua Arg€otina Bolivia, Brdzil, Colombi4

E uador and Su.iDan. N.€m s.€dli4s arc u$auy Propagatcd in tlc nusary

and t'aDs?lanEd to tll€ field but dircct sowiry has also bc.n sucrcssftl undet

conditiotrs of adcquatc r.in$ll. Ir the ntlrs.Iy, thc s.cdlings ate grown in

plastic bags. root uaircrs. or sccd bcds Gemination b€8Ds in about 7_8

days and coatinues upto 3-5 wecks. Tratspla ation of sctdlings is

rc.nmEcDdcd when thcy rcach a h€i8ht of 0 l_1.0 o Trxapla$ation of

snlmDs is well lnowtr in ttdia and hcsc ate prcparcd iom 2 vear old

seedling aid are subs€qucntly plantcd in 30 cD3 pits aftcr pruniDe. Root bal

EaDspLrtation is ar olher Sood ncthod whcrc l_year old s€cdlinSs arc



carefirly uprooted alotrg with a ball of soil around lhe rools and transpldted

as soon as possible {3881. W€eds can compete for moisture ald nutrienls

thereby reiarding the grofih of se€dlings. and it is wel lg|om ihat neen

trees do not glow well in many agricultural crops. However, tfie repons

show that neen does surprisingly well under nillet €rops and also gows

well when mter-planted with seasame. coton, hemp, peanuls, beails,

sorshum, Acacia and Khaya [388]. Spacing between plants is considered to

be an inportanl factor, ard in Nigeria a spacing of I8x1.8 m is

The trees wood is hard, durable and termite resistant The wood is

valued for construchon and cabinelry a rt has long been used for

firewood lt is wdely used in cans, tool handles ad agricultural

Neem tree has bectr used as a traditional remedv n auF€dic medrcines

srnce antiquit, and its m€diciDal prop€nies have beeo esp€cialY ascnbed to

the leaves, flowers fruit and bark. Members of a branch of Sav-veds r€sidng

at a villag€ Nimoon Y& Ali Shah and Oderolal, a rown in Hvderabad Dstllcr'

are caledfonnai"Gelated to neem) Say-veds. For Haaat Hanzo Shah, thej'

ercat ennd father had plant€d a lot of neem trees around his settl€ment and

€nlightened ihe imponanc€ and usetuln€ss of this tree. Perhaps that is Dhv

they say h sindhi, J-ll"r Jri !+- 1 lrq Jf a+ "Shad€s of

neem !ree5 dd blessings of Saneds . Tle neem ttee pldrad m garden or

house is sard to be conducive to lhe welfare of the family and tbat the

planting of this tree increas€s one's longevrty

The leaves d€ bi$er, wh€n fresh and are eaten with vesetables dd

they are cotrsidered lo be disinfectant stlnulatug liver liuctions 3nd as an

appetizer. In many lndiar commu tres, treem traditionaly occupies an

lmponant place rn socio-culturat-religious eveots In €arly March. rn th€

Gudhi Padwa festi!"l, which falls on the 6rst day ofchaitra (the 6rst dav of



the Hindu calendar), oeem l.3ws $e eaten in the moming aft€r cleniDg

one's tecth and worsbip oftbc sutr [389]. Watcr in which mem lelws have

bcen soaked or€might is also drlltrk h thc moming oD a roud& basis by

some p€ople ss prelltrtilr agaiDst numerous ailmeds. It is believed by

Hitrdus lhat a few drops of aErita (anbrosia) fell on lbis tree, when it was

bei[g cooveyed to heavcn frodl ftc lower world for 6e usc ofgods [391].

Tbe aroma of iesh leaves or leaves dried in the shade are uted to

protcct books,clot!.s atrd ccreals agaidt inscct attack but thcy rre rouch

inferior to campbor in this r€spect. The leaves ate sometimes used for

emergency liv€stock fecd.Th€y sr€ also used as a poulticc for boils ad th€

decoction for ulccN and ccz.ma. The leaves arc anthelrnintic, aj€xctcric,

insccticidal; good id ophthaltDia; biliou$css aad s}jn discases [390] The

tedder youg leaves src altingc[t, good for eyc,skin dis€ss€s and ir leprosy.

The old leaws curc ulccrs quickly. The leav€s ate caminative ar|d

expectoraDt lesscn inllammation aid rheumati$n. Thev ar€ us€fu| in all

blood inpurities. A dccoctioo as an drhine relievcs nose troublcs; heals

wounds, good as a Sarglc h stonatotis ald for bad gums. A stong

d.coction ofthc ficsh lcaves is a slight adiseptic, and is uscful like a weak

carbolic lotior in wasbing wourds and ulc€rs ad slrinig out tbc vsgiDa m

th. aftcr trcatmeot of pdturitioL Tbc usc of thc pasle of thc fresb rc.E

leaves is quite justifiabl€ h mary sliA aDd ordiDarv cascs of ulc€ratioo

ton th. pustles of smal-or cow-pox [3901 Tb. ba*, gu4 leaf a[d s€td

are presc{iH in combiDatioD wilh olh€r drugs for tbe tcatidcnt of soake bitc

ard scoaion stiry. The lavcs arc a popular rencdy for s€orpion stiDg The

dried lcai€s powdcred trc appli.d localv to $c anus of childrcn sufrcring

noE irtcstiDal wol[$. Clinical tials rq/!d that atr extrac! of thc died n'€d

lcavcs cut ring wom, acutc €czcoa md scabi€s t3901. Oral aqucous

slspetrsior of lcav€s for Wto cigbt w€cks led to decreasc i! My wcidt



and pulse mre h euinea pies. Fresh leaves feeding caus€d diarrhoea in

aninals [388]. Yo|lng twigs are widely us€d as tooth brushes for healing

gun hiaDmation and ,re considered good for pyoEho€a.

The bark is bine.. reiigprant, atrthelrnintic, nat'ld! p€ctoral,

rstriqent, relieves vomifting,burning sensatioo rcar the hean, fatigue, fevea

lhlst, bad taste in the moulh, and cough It cures ulcers,inflammations,

leplosy, blood complaints and urirary discharg€s [390]. The bdk is loDlc,

antiperiodic md usetul in amenonhoea The bark ad leaves are usetul m

leucoderma, lumbago, piles, €arache, oure wounds dd red'rces all

inllamnations. Stomatotrtis is also knolln to b€ cur€d bv ar exttact from

ba* ofthe ne€m tree. Th€ root bark is more active and speedv m its achon

than tle bark and youtrg liuit.

Neem flowers appear in January to Apnl and are small white,

booey-scenled dd medicinal. The honey l e scenl aitncts tmv bees,and

n€em honey is popular in subcontin€n(. The dri€d flowers are used as a tonic

after fever mder the rame "Pancha alnrita" a medrcine Fepared r'on the

flowers, fruits,leaves, bark androotoftle hee [391,392] The flowers are

bine' drttelninnc and remove brhousness fie flowe6 ae strnulanr and

stomachic. The flowers ar€ usetul in some cales of atonic dvspepsn and

general debility [390]. Neem llow€rs w€re screened for their influence on

th€ carcinoeen deloxifying eozyne gutathion€-S-transferase (GST) in Swiss

mice and rt uas obseN€d that more dlan 78oo glutaLbrooe_S' ransferase

activiry was incr€ased m the stomach, liv€r aDd oesophagus ]lis is enoueh

to be coNider€d as protective agpnts aeainst carcinoepnesis [393]

The ftuit mature in May to Augp$ and Ee€ vietds 3?-50 kg fiesh fiuit

per year. Forty kilo grans of fr'esh fiuit vields ncarlv 24 kg of drv fiuit

(60v.), which in tun gives I I .52 ks of pulp (480/0), I I kg of seed coat (4.5

%), 6.0 kg of husk (257d, a 5.5 ks of kemel (23%). 'tte kemel gves



about 2.5 ks of neem oil (4570) and 3.0 kg ofneen cake (5570) t3881. Some

opera[onal probl€ms in the colection and processing of neen ftuir have

b€€n reported. Th€se include (i) p€ople have ro cover large areas to oollect

sizeabl€ quantities of neem fiuit as E€es are g€nerally scatt€red, (D n€em

fiuit ripens and fals during the May-Augu$ rainy period, whetr it is difrcuh

to collect and stor€; it also gives off an off€nsive odour: and (iii) fiuit thus

mlected contains considenble rnoisnne, which giv€s off rouch hear due to

auto-oxidatjon, ofter charring the ftuit and mrldng it useless for oil

production [389] To o!€rcome lhcse problems addirional mcenhv€s for

D€em Auit collection may be n€eded,better methods for dryrng and storing the

fruit also need to be consid€red.

The &uit cures urinary discharg€s, skin dis€ases, tumours, piles and

toothache. The fruits are anthelrnintic, usetul in treatment of rntestinal

worms and as a purgative [392] lt is also usefin rn consunption and m eye

dseases. Human bemgs, birds and bats €at th€ sw€€t pulp of the tuits of

neem trees without appar€nt ill eff€cts The high carbohydrale and mineral

cont€rt h neem pulp makes it usetul for methan€ sas generation [389].

The $un is yellowish, not bitter, and fr€ely soluble rn cold water It is

unaffected by neutral acetate of lead and gives a curdy whjte precipitale witl

basic acetat€. A reddish gelabnous precipitates is formed with ferric

ct oride, but rt is unatrected by borax. 11 is slighdy reduced by boiliDs with

Fehling's solution and produces a dull red colour. Iodre does not afect it,

but il precipitates with oxalate ofarunoma l39ll. It ma.kes a weak mucilag€,

which is of little value. The neen endate gum is used a5 demulcent tonic

and catarrhal aFections. It is often used as an adulterant. The $un exudmg

ftom the stem is hrgNy €steemed as a sruDulant. Neem exudate Cum is a

uique plant cu4 which contains large amounts ofprcteid ad clucosrnine

[394]. Most ofthe proteins in neem gum are covaleD.ly liD]ed to the hetcro



polysaccharides of th€ gnm. N€em g]lm contains proteolytio activit, lhat

indicarcs the biological role of proteins. The properhes of the protease

fiactions hav€ been r€porled. A prot€ase has been purified fiom

denetalizcd neern gum by TEAEr€llulose and a.ffnity ohroxnatogaphy on

concanavalin A-Sephams€ 48. The prot€ase was found to b€ honogenous

by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamid€ g€l electrophor€sis and by

ckomatography on Sephadex G-200 rn the presence of 6M ur€a The

protease cootained colalently bound carbohydnte to lhe ene ofI9%. The

monosaccharide utrts are mannose, elucosamine. arabmose, ga.lactose,

tucose, xylose ed glucose rn an approxinate roolar ratio of 4;3:3 122:1 : I and

constitute the carbohydrac porhod ofthe prot€ase. The linkaS€ between lhe

clrbohydrate and proteir segments in the proFase was found to be an

N-slycosidic bond mvolving Clucosamine t39al.

Thc express€d oil from seeds is of a pale yellow colour and bitler n

taste. It has a pow€rful garlic like odour. Margosa o. Neern od extracted

ftoxn dle s€eds has a specific elaqty of 0.9235 at l5 5'C, at about 7-10'C, it

cong.aled without loosing its transparcrcy l39ll. Th€ neem oil is pert'aps

comnercially most importad and nost active pan of the plant which is

usetul as looal r€medy and in h€aling some chronic fom$ of skin diseases,

old wounds and ulcers. The oil is also used u soaP liBkiDg,loothpaste ad

lootbpowder [388]. Neem oil pr€vents the prodrctron of massots. and

dislodges then f already produced. Tte neem oil is a unjversal extemal

applicalon for rheunatism, and is taken rntemally by women in preptncy

It is antis€ptic and comnonly used fo. a mals, both inlenally and

extemally [390]. 'fhe oil is extsemely usefin as a parastticide h \zrious

cutaftous affections, such as ring worm, scabies ad others, where the

presence ofany kind ofparasite may b€ suspectcd Seed oil has b€en used

for sphilt, leprosy antimaiarial, febrituge, vermituge atirnicrobial purposcs



and bronobnis control. N€em oil and its isolates nimbidiol, nimbidin and

diethylsulfides are well known to control mycobacteria dd pathog€ns []881.

The oil conrains a characteristic acid, rnarSosic aci4 wt'ich belonss !o the

linolio acid senes. The margosat€s are strongly antiproiozoal in th* action

[390]. Neen oil is v€ry su€€essfin against frmgi that cause cenain plant

diseases and hfect the huna! body. Such furyr are difficult to b€ conFolled

by synth€trc fingicides. Several workers have reported rh€ fingicidal

propeni€s of nc€m [395-3991 where neem o itrhibits the gro\rth of R

sotMt,1396) M. Phaseotirm a\d F. nanittfome 13971. Kaai et al [400]

have r€ported that benomyl showed g€ater suppression in go",th of R.

tolani. ed F. nonililone thaa neem oil wher€as leem oil at0l%was

more effective against M proreoird than benornyl. Emcacy of benomyl

and neem oil increas€d wilh incr€ase in coocentlation. Neem oil coll€cted

ftom differc localities showed variable suppression ofgm*,th ofthe tested

lilner- Among the major isolates, oniy nimbin has shown to exhibit

antipyretic effects in guin€a pig, with inJlaunatory and antihisaminic

prop€rties as well [388]. In th€ patrents with congcstive cardiac failue md

anosarca, the sodiun salt ofnimbidinic acid. (a component of neen seed) is

admhistered daily by inhanuscular mjection and it is a highly usefin

diuretic. ln the patietrti of eosinophilia ne€In compoDe s have shown

marked symptomahc relief [388].

A very interesting aspect is the infornanon attributing antivirai achllty

to neem. Neem exFacts reduc€ the nultiplication of vaccine and fowl

viruses in cbrck enbro fibroblast cultures at the adsorption stage of the viral

so$,th cycle. An isolated fraction iom fr€sh necm k€mels have exhibil€d

antivnal activity against the Ranikhet diseases and virus of poulry 13881

Some bes of canc€r in mce undergo r€mission when treated with

ften preparaions. Resedch has shown that neem oil acls as a powertul

55



spermicide- Undiluted neem oil showed srong sp€rnicidal action and was

100'/0 effective in pr€venting pregnancy in rhesus monkeys and human

subjects when applied int-a-\agina y before sexual intercourse [389]. Neem

has also been studied for its antifertility propenies Sodrum nimbinat€ and

sodium ninbidinate hav€ sho$T sperorcidal acti\4ty rn rats. However

aqueous extracts of neen l€aves produced reversible nale sterliry without

any spermatogentic inhibitron and was eq'raly etrective in rats, rabbits and

guiffa prgs Neem cake has bcen found to retard spematogenesis n male

rars [388]. Neen oil admhist€red orally to female albino rats has prevented

pregnancy lrlth nornral re$oration of fertility after l0 days. The

codrac€ptiv€ efectr of neem oil bas b€er demonsaated in hunan b€ings.

Neem oil inhibits the dev€lopment of Mo-cell enbryos and anachm€nt and

proliferation of the tophectodemal cens of parially hatchirg blaltocysts in

vitro. This study encourag€s tl'e use of this herbal product as a postcoilal

contraceptive [401]

Suficienr shrdies are available on ihe toxrcology of larious neem

products. Neem seed oil or individual compomds have demonstr_ated toxic

effbcts againsr mamrals atrd nor/idunal'an venrbrares. such as drs(onfon.

gastroiDtestinal spasm, letbarey. and hlpolhennia in mice. However, albino

nts and mice were unatrected when Dinbidin erven in feed or admuuster€d

intrap€ritoneally. Dogs fed on nimbidin showed no systemic toxrcity []881.

Neem s€ed oil grven to human subjects as an antihelmintic; caused

occasioml nausea and general discomfon. However, sodiu nimbidinate fed

(7g per p€rson) or iqected (l g rntra mascular) drd not produce local or

seneral side etrects [388]. Some toxicological efiects on bnds have been

foud while using oeem oil wirh propylene glycol. Toxc ,iffecrs of neem

extracts in vector snails (Melania scabre), insectivorous fisb (Ganbusia sp.),

and tadpoles have been obs€rved. A process has been developed to produce



colourless, odouriess, and debittered neen oil that can be used for edible

puqlos€s and can also be bleDded wirh other oils [388].

Neen cake (a solid material len after the oil is pressed from the seeds)

ls used as a mrnur€ ux plrtrtbg. Two samples of ncem crke had rhe

folowing chemicalmmpositiotr [391].

Moisture

OrgEmc natter

Nitrogen

Phosphoric atrhydnde

oil

6.08

84.5

9.42

9.93

83.15

6.92

100.00

5.O1

1.40

2-13

100.00

5.41

1.33

Neem cake is a potential source of organic manure. Atcohol

extracts of the cake was mixed with urea atrd amnoniun sulphate fertilizers

produced high nitrat€ levels even after 70 days Neem blcnded urea has

proven usefti in sevenl fi€ld rrials in increasing th€ yield of cotton, rice.

wheat atrd sugarcane 13881. Neem seed cake can also be used h cattle,

sh€€p atrd poultry feed. Neen seed cake f€€d (10-20"/0) earen by above

aninds dunng lactaton did not show harmftl effect in milk constiruents, red

aod whrte blood cells- However, increase of ftem cake in mixed feed

eDhanc€d the calciuin ad phosphorous level ofblood. Defatred neem cake

incarporat€d upto 25-50% in a marze diet for sheeD did not show anv toxic

etrect [388]

Isolation and identification of neen constituenrs was initiatcd in India

in 1942 aod has codinued in vanous pans of lhe world. teaves have been

shown to contain orude fibrc (ll- 2470) carbohydrates, (48-5l7o) crude



protern (14-187o), fat (2.3- 6.9%). Ash (?.7-8.5%), calciurn (0.8-2.4%) and

phosphorus (0.13- 0.24%). A trunber of amino acids imludins fte l0
esseotial ones has also b€€ll shown in leaves. A two dimentional TLC

mcthod has rev€iled the preserc€ of car€tonoids and orher coDstituents in

l€aves [388]. Neem oil is rich in faq acids aDd neem cake has a higher

sulphur contenr relative to other oil cakes.

A number of sugars and polysaccband€s have been identilied rn the

neem 8lun and neem bark. ln addition to these gen€ral tl?€s ofconsttuents,

a number of novel chemical compounals have been isolated ftom urious

pans of lhe Eee. More than 100 constiNents have be€n isolated fron

different pdts (lcaves, bark, ftrir & Oil) ofthe tI€€ and their struchfes were

elucidat€d. These include protolimonoids, limonoids or tetramrtriterpe&ids,

pentanortriterpenoids, hexanortriterp€noids and rcnEiterpenoidal conshtu€nts

[3881. Indrscrininate use ofchemical ins€cticides has afccted huma$ and

€nltonment. and contribured siSnificantly to r€duced producriviry of crops.

Wiil the mcreasug realiztion of the lnponanc€ of sustainab]e agncuhfe,

the concept of integrated pest maoagemeot (IPM) for sustainable agnculture

has emerged. In the recent years entomologists and th€ famers have

identificd methods of pesr maftgement that are ccologically oonnisruptiv€

and stabl€. ConcMently hdigenous crop vari€ties widl resistance to pest

and diseases have been developed and cultivated. Sevenl non-chemical

medrcd! have been popular anong the famers. Th€ use of botanical

materials such as the neen products for pest management has b€en well

received almost aI over the world. Bioloeicaly conlrol using lanral

enemies of insect pests has becom€ very popular among th€ tia-rmers due to

being less p€rsistent, saf€r for envnonnent aDd of low cost [402].

A neexd based product Ma4osan-ocotrc€rFate has b€ln registered by

the environmental protection ageDcy of tle United States for use against



ins€ct pests on nonfood crops. Tbrce new neem-based products-Az^tin,

Tuplex and Aligen - have ente.ed the US insecticide market The US

Environrnental Protection Ageocy (EPA) has approved Align for use on food

and f€€d crops. Many biological activi&s has been reponed such as

iDsecticidal, antif€€dant, gro$,th inhibitory, oviposition d€terring,

adihormonal, anhfedlity, antitungal antiviral and nematicidal. Th€se

activities have been demonstsated for lhe o expel€d &om seeds and leaves,

leaf exFaots, seed extracts, neeln cake ard Auit exEactst388l. Thesc

marerials (extracted conpounds) have bcen llsed on differed vegetables,

&uits, omamental crops, stored grans and also against house hold p€sts of

m€dical and hygienic imponance. In terms of the indi\adual compomds,

azadirachtin stands out to date atrd show atl the diverse actirlties mentroned

above. Studres on pla ftngal paihogEns ar€ not sufficicnt and only a few

reports on the poteotial of neem se€d oil or neen cake for plant disease

control de available (3881.

The m€chanism ofthe effect ofactrve comDonents ofneem on nucleic

acids is not cleady understood. However. toxioart may cause cluomsonal

abenation and DNA damaging. Naquelal [403]have report€d the €trect of

neein toxin (nimolicin€) and a Dreihroid toxrn solfac (Cynuthrm) on nucleic

acids of Musca domestica L. (PCSIR stain). Results revealed that rhe

itrhibition of RNA snd DNA by oimolicine (neem toxm) was more thatr

solfac. ftis hieher inhibition rnay be conelated with lhe fact that neem

toxins arc also foud to b€ gowlh retarddt {404- 4061.

Nurularn et al [40?] have studied $e physioloercal effects of neem

compoDnds and an organophosphate (DDVP) on nucleic acids of Musca

domestica and show€d that sydbetic pesticide (DDw) was less active in

comparison lo the extsacb of rc€rn. Naqvi et al [408] have sludied the

etrects of organophosphate (azodim and bnhne), prethroid (clatruthin)



and methanolic neem extsacts of seed (RB.a) and Puip (RB.b) on ftuil fly,

Ducus cucurbitae. It was concluded lhat mor6lity incrases gadually with

incr€ese in doses of test coxtrpounds. Neem i!ee, (Azadiiachta mdrca) has

stong insecticidal prop€nies and codd be used in altema.ive pesl control

straiegies for the farmers of Sahelian countries.

Aboui 5? differ€nt ins€cticidal ch€mical subsrances have been Eolated

Fom vadous pans ofth€ neem E€e. The most impona active ingredient is

azadnachtin (Ca5Hl4Ol6) present in the seeds [409, 410]. Leav€s are

traditionaly used in houses to control stored gain pesls. N€en can conhol

up to 100 sp€cies of ins€cts, nites and Denatodes lalll. It has been

r€poned that more than 200 msect spccies can be cootrolled by the p€sticides

derived from the deem tr€e [412]. A sienificant hiSher lanal monahty was

obseNed qlb neem extracr lh3, control aner two year rtudy m de

laboratory dd h the field [41]1.

Research on neem is still in finl swing b various U versitics and

private research inslitutes all over the wotld particularly in Pakstan, lndia,

USA and G€rmany. A n€em news lelter is being published regularly in the

United States. A n€w route of applicatiotrs for !19!ia azadirachta will b€

opened due to oo going resedch.

Neen is perceived as a b€auty aid. Purifi€d neem oil is used in nail

polish and other cosm€tics. Similarly, ointrnents and perfiqned crems are

also available for dennalologtcal usc. woutrds dr€ssine materials, flv ,nd

mosqurto repellents are the neem products of \anous pharmaceutical and

chemical industres [388]. the names of few neem based industrial products

ar€ listed below in tabl€.
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3.I

3. IIIAT€RIALS AND ITI€THODS

MATtrR]ALS

S""* or n*;ou, plants nmely Morilca olefera (Sohdjana se€ds),

lca-no' b€arlrl,!4@a elabrescens. Carrnus caiar

(MaEi seeds). N{ansifer"a n4!q (Matrgo seeds of Desr. ClEsa ald

sindhd), Achras !4p99 (clncu s€eds), Dolichos .b!le! (sem seeds),

G_!94 IeIO) men t Soybein s€eds). -!{98 azadirachB (N€em se€ds)

and 99$yp:g EEC@ L. (Coton seeds) wer€ collected in drv state

tom the planrs located al Sindh Uni!€nity N€w Carnpus,Janahoro,

vilase Talib Noomrio, Village Qain Babar and Vtlagp BeeEn

Ghangbro,Distnct Hyderabad, Sindh. whereas Golden seeds were

coneded from Peshawar Egg lecithu wG pwchased fron nuka

Chemicals. All the reag€nts used were of anal'tical grade. All resultj

werc calculated ton the mean ofthree duphcares.

3.2 METHODS

1.2.1 Etrzyn€ Powder preparation

Afts iemoving seed coats. the seeG were .auhed usrng pesde mortar'

The crushed mate.ial was defatted wilh diethyi ether. The defatted residue

was fiuther crushed in ice cold acetotre. Acetooe was rerD\€d bv

filtration droug! Maunan No-l fiiter pap€r and the residue was dned at

low temp€raorc

3.2.2 Pr€pantioo ofsohble EMyne

The enzyme exhact was prepared as describ€d previously [415] l0 g of

acetore dried residue (cmde enzlm€) was crushed to 6ne powder using

pestle nonar a.d dissolt€d in 30 ml ic. cold distil€d water' The solution



was cenEii€ed at 7000 AD |n Kubota reftgsrdted centrrftgs at 4'C for

15 minutes, the sup€matant wss u"nsferred to a 100 rDl volunetic flask.

This procedure was rcp€aaed twice and total tolume was made upto 100

n . Phospholipas€ A.B and C were det€rmined tom th; solutior.

3.2.3 Preparatior of Subctrrte trmulsioo

The substrale enulsion was prQared according to ft€ previoLs rcpo.ts

[415].To 10 grans of egg l€cithin was added 80 n dislil€d water and

homog€ z€d (usrng homosenizer Udversal Lab. Aid Type 309

Poland) at maxinum speed for l0 mrnutes with successir€ rntervals of

one minute to prevent over heatrng. Total vohune \r?s made upto 100

rd with distilled water and pH was adjust€d at 6.8.

1.2.4 Assay ofPbolpholiplse C activity

In 25 iDl cotricd flasks 2 5 ml of enztm€ solulon was tak€n in duplic.are

and 2.5 rnl of subsrate emulsion {"s added in each flask. Appropnate

coqtols wer€ also taken for bluk en2'me and blank subsFale. The

€onical flask were cover€d wth allminurn foil and lncubated for one hour

in a shaking incubalor (Galenkamp) adjusted at 120 rcVni! ar 35"C.

The reactron wrs stopped by adding 2.5 tr of chloroform- methanol

nixture (2:1 v/9 in €ach flask and cstrifr€en. Aqueous dnd non-aqu€rus

porlions w€re separated. Inorganic phosphale was detemined from

aqueoN ponion by Yamakawa atrd Ohsaka [416] ald Chen et al [4]?]

nedrcds wlth shght nodification.

1.0 n aqueous portion was deproieu zen by addmg 1.0 ml 15%

trichloroacetic acid. After vigorous shaking it was c€ffiifuged at 4000

rpm for l0 rind€s. 0.2 ml ponion of $pematant was t ken into a ryrex

tube and 0.5 ml of 70% percl oric acid was added to the tube.The mrlue



was heared at 100oC for 30 miDutes. The volune of hydrolysate w.s

nad€ up to 4.0 ml wirh disriled water. 2.8 n of ascorbic acid anlno m
molyMat€ mixtue (1.0 ml of l0% as.o6ic acid + 6.0 nl ot 0.42:/0

anmodurn molybdate m I N niphuric acid) was added to 1.2 ml of

hydrolysale in a Pyr€x tube (or to 1.2 ml of distilled warer fo! blark). 'fte

r€action mixture was incubated 20 minutes at 45'C The colour mtensrty

*as measured at 820 nm. KHrm4 was l|s€d as stmdard tuorganic

phospbat€.

One unit of phospholipase C is defned as -the amoun( of efizloe

liberating oft nnc.ogrdm of inorganic phosphate per hou fom Lecithin

under the sp€.fied conditioDs ofassay''.

3.2.5 Cbaracterizatiotr of Phospholipase C lcfivity

Inorgdic phosphate ftom the aqueous ponion was esrinated by

sPectrophotonetnc methods as described aboi€ whereas diacylgtycerol in

the sohrnt (non-aqueous) portton was idenofi€d by Thin ta)€r

ChrornatogEphy

t

ii)

Preparation of TbiD LayerChromrtography Plates

30 srans of sihca sel 0-60 (Fluka) was susp€nd€d in 60 nl of
distilled water. cel suspension was spread on the galss plates with

applicalor adj$ting the la)€r thiclo€ss of 0.3 mrn. Beforc ure thjt
layer gel plates were actiwted by heating r'I oven at I I 0 .C for 30-

40 ninutes.

D€velopmetrt of Cbromatogrrns

20ul ofsanplss (non-aqueous portion )and standdds w€re applied

on the actlvated silica sel platcs. TlEse plat€s were developed with

Hexan€r DiethyledEr: Fornic acid (80120:2 v/v/9 [418]. After

the plat€s, he separated componenl5 such asdry.c



phosphatidylcholine, diacylglycerol, mono acylglyc€ol and fi€e

fatty acids w€re visualizld with Iodine vapours. Individual

separated spots oft€st sanpl€s w€re identifed by heir Rr ialues

coxnparirg with th€ & values of standard!

3.2.6 Assay ofPhospbolipa!€ A/B activity

Phospholipas€ actiuty was determined according to the ne$od des.rrH

peviously [19] using egg lecithh endsion as substrate.The assay

system conrained the following co4otreDts:

2.5n ofsoluble erizyme preparation was taken in duplicate and 2 5 n of

subst'ale emulsion fieshly prepared was added to each flask. ApFoFiat€

conlrols were also takctr for blank en lme and blank subsFate. The

mixtures were incubated m shaking incubator at 35"C for one hour at 120

rev lnio. Affer ucubatioD the reactio! was stopped by adding

cl oroforminethaol mi{ue (2:l v/, and tee fatty acids released Fon

the subst ate wer€ €stimated by titmting with 0 05 N sodiurn hydroxid€ in

nethanol usrng tllmol blue as an indlcalor [419].

One udt of phospholipase activiry js defned ls "lhe arnount of en?me

required to release one micro equi\ulent oJ Fee fatt-v acids p€r bour udet

staldard reactioo coDditions .

3.2.7 Charrcterizrior of PhospholipaseA./B activit"v:

Th€ natue of phosphofipase activity was observed from hydrolyiic

producs of enz! € re,acdon nixture analyz€d by lhin laryer

cbromatoeraphy using Silica gel G40 (Fluka) After appl)tns $e sanple

md siandards, Silica gel plates were dev€loped wilh ct omform -

methanol - atunontrnn hydroxide - water (6013 5 i l0:2.5 v/v/v/r, according

!o Lbc nelhod rcponed by Clalaotr er al [4 I 81. The separaled comporcnts



i.e. unhydrolyzed phosphatidylcholine and hydrolyzed producls

b/sophosphatidylcholinc, slyc€rophoqhorylcholine and &ee faty acids

w€re der€lop€d with Zinzade spny r€agerl [420].

3.2.7.i Prcprralion of zitade Sp.ay R€dgent

a) 40.1 sns of Molybdic acid w?5 dissoh€d in 100 nl of tlsoa

(Conc) by boilrns.

b) L?8 gms ot powdered Molybd teas aoded ro 500 tnl ofsolutioD

(a). Tlle solution was thorougbly mix€d and boiled until dissovled

Residues were deraded afrer coollDg.

c) Th€ spraying reagent w3s prepared on day of use by mixing l0 rd

of reagent(a), |0mlofre{gedO)and40r of distil€dwater'

3.2.8 DeGrminrlion of Proteir

hotein content of enzyne solution was detemined according to the

method of Lowrv et al [421], using bovine senm atbuln]l as stand&d

Dr[iDg pwification pro|ein elution pattan wa! moNtorcd at 280 n.

3.2.8.i Rogents

I Alkalin€ sodiun carbcnate solutiooi

20.0 grams of soduun carbonate was dissolved in one litse of 0l M
sodium hydroxrde.

2. Copp€r sulphare - Potassim sodiurtartrate soluttool

5.0 graos ofCuSOi .5HrO and 10.0 grans of potassiuri sodum brtmte

were dtsolwd rn one litre distlled a.er.

3. Alkaline solution

Thn softxion was pr€par€d on day ofuse by mixitrg 50 ml of rtaeglt 0)
and 1.0 rnl ofrcagFnt (2).



4.

5.

Folin Ciocalteau reag€nt:

Conmercialy a\,"ilabl€ from E. Merck was used.

Stadard proteh: Bovine s€rum albumin soldions were preparcd in

100.200.J00,400 and 500 maogran per ml for cdibrarion curlr.

3.2.8.ii Pmc€dure

To 0.5 ml test solutioD w:s added 2.5 ml alkalne copp€r reagenr. Ater
thoroughly mixing, it was allowed to stand at room tenperature for l0

mrnutes. 0.25m1 diluted Folin ph€Dol Ciooalreu r€agent (l:1 V/V wirh

waler) was ad&d. Afre! l0 mmures the absorban@ was read agairst

reagenl blank ar -.0 nm Tte concenradotr of resr soluoons were

calculated fiom pror€tu calibmtion curv€ (Fi8urc R).

3.2.9 Gerninario[ ofl,le-liaazadirrcbtas€eds

fte seeds of Melia a2adirachra wer€ irnn€Ged in water for 24 hous and

tle. gernfaled at 30 'C berween the folds of moist fiter pap€. in dle

dfik for specified times. the seeds w€re rirEed with waier each day.

3.2.10 k htiotr rnd Purilic{tior of Pbolpholiprss from Melia aadimctt

Purification of phosphoUpases was carried our by Factionaron with two

fold acetone, edEnol metlnnol and vadous concentrations (20-80o/o) of
anmoo m su.lphate. AI th€se naterials were kept ar 4 'C for 4-5 hours

ad the precipiiates formed were collecred by cenrituging Kutu at 4

"q at 7000 rev mini for 20 mirures. The collecred precipirales were

d;solved sepmtEly rn l0 r . Ofo I M Tris-naleate bufier pH 5.0 and

phospho[pas€ activities were determined by sland2rd method. The

precipita& forned wrh ammonium sulplate showed gr$t rc.owry of
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NEEM SEEDS

Prepa€l|on of aqu€ous solullon

Precjpitates were dtssotved in bufier

Dialzyed sample was applied on
Sephadex G-100

Dialzyed sample was appfied on
CM-SephadexC-50

Delermination and Chahciedzalion of
Enzyme aclivity

EIPESll|EItTit scltE E

Ddared with disthytetn.. ar 10"c.
Trcaled with ice cold ac€lon6.

Preclpilelion wlth 20-80%
Ammonium sulphat6

Diaryzed

Fractlons w€rs pootod & dlatyzod

Fractlona w€ro co actsd



enzyDttic rctivity. Tncrcfor., d.3ircd conc.rrr6tion of .ndo!iuh
sulphtte (r0% s.turrlcd) was lctect.d for prccipirrtitrg cnzynriic
plot.in for furlh.r purification work. Thc slrnple w.s dialysed for
24 hours tttilsr0.lM lris-Ddltrc buff.r pH 5.0 end was c.ntifug.d
i! cooled .cfrig€rtted ccnrifug. .t ?0o0.pm for 20 minutcs.

3.2.10-i S.pbadet clm cohmr chmmarogmphy

The dialyz€d sanpl€ was apptiei on Sephadex c-t00 colutnn (71 x 2.5

crn) p@iously cquil:bddd wirh 0. I M Tns-nEleate burer pH 5 0 fte
dzlme was eluied wirh saDe bufer at a flow nre of 30 ,rl,&our dd rl,e

faction rolune of 5.0 lny tub€ \,as coltected. pooted fi"&rions showing

€&)rne act'uty wdc rechomarogMed oD CM_Sephadq C_50

3.2.10.n Io! ErcbrDg.ChmnrograDhy

Thc abow pooled and diatlud enzloe sepl€ wd appli€d to rhe CM_
Sephadq C - 50 c,lunu (20 x 2.5 cm) alr€ady .q,llibced wnh 0 I M
Trisrnalearc buff.r pH 5.0. The enamc wa! etuted wirh NaCt gladi€nl
(0.04.5 M) wib same butrer Tle flow rate was adjusl€d to 20 n rDu,
wrth fi'dclion vohme of4_0 n .

During elution of €i?me tom Sephadex c-100 & CM_S€phdq C-50
colurhn. the absodance d 280 nm was morito,cd for prctein by Eyeta

UV-Vis deGctor UV-900

3.2.1I SDS @ Elcdmphorcsis:

Two layefs of gels of ditrer€Dt pH and pore $ze w€re reel|jred D
disc.'tmuous butr€r syst€m. The resotung get of pH s.8 wa firsr
prepared dd allowed ro potynenze. Simitarly rl|e sracking g€l of pH 6.8

was allow€d to pol),menze on tle top offust gel using 7 5% ac.ylanide



comenFation aff rding to 6e methods reponed by Davis (422) and

Hrmes ,nd Rrckwood (423).

3.2.1 Li Preprrrtion of gel solutiod:

a. Acrylanide-bisacrylainide solution{30: 0.8):

30.0 s acrylanide (BDt0 and 0.8 g Bisasylanide (BDH) werc

dissolved in 100 ml disti €d waler.

b. Resolving d butr€r stock (TrieHCl pH 8.8):

36.69 Tris and 48 ml of lM HCL w€Ie mr-\ed and made-up to 100 ml wlth

distilled warer. The bufer solution was then stored at 4 0'C

c Stackng gelbuferrock r0 5 M Tns'HClpH 6 8r

6.0 g of Tris was dissoh€d in 40 n distiled water and the pH of the

solutior was adjusted lo 6.8 by tit'ating vith I M HCl Thc soluhon was

diiuted !o 100 d wrs distil€d water. The soluoon \l?s slored D

refrigerator ar 4.0'C.

d. Reservolr butrer stock (0.25M Tris & I 92 M Olvcme PH 8'3): ] 0l g

Tris,l4 4 g glycine and 1.0 g SDS were dissolved in I litre dtstiled water'

The solution \r€s stored at 4.0"C

e l% SDS solution:

L0 g Sodium dodecyl sulphale sas dissob€d m 100 ml distiled water'

f 1.5% Affnonium Persulphate:

1.5 g of Ammoniun p€nulphate w3s dissolved in 100 n distilled water'

Ths solution was prepared &€shly each nm€

g. Sample Bufier:

Tris-HCL bufrer pH 6.8 (stacking Cel Butrer) containmg l%

mercapto€dlaDol,40% susmse or 2% glvceml and I 0% SDS

h. StainiDg Solutio!:

0.1g of Coomalsie blue R-250 was dissolv€d in wat€r:metltanol glacial



a.etic a.id (5:5:2 v/v).

r. D€slammg solutnn:

30 mt methanol and l0 n acetic acid wer€ dilrrcd lo 100 mlwith distilled

3.2.1Lii. Pr€prmtion of gel tub€€

Glass tubes (0.6 x 14 cm) wer€ fiIcd with ?.5 % resolving and shckl[g

acrylanide epl by using ttle r€ported volume as gir€n below J1 the

Tabl+B.

Trble B: wo*iry resolving and slackiDg gels:

Stock Sohlion Sb.liogcel Resolvmgcel
oml

Acrylmide-bisacrylanjde 2.50 7 50

(30:0.8)

Scackbg Ctl Buffer Stock 5.00

Resolving Gel Brfrer Stock - 400

10%sDs 3.00 3 00

1.5 % AnEodun Persulphat€ 1.50 I50

Distiledwatcr ll 00 15 50

TEMED 0.010 0 010

Th€ rutrning tubcs at on€ eod wcrc clos.d by polyethylene md w€re fiIed



wift abo!€ wo'king gcls by avoiding air bubbtes aId alowcd ro pot},rnerize at

3.2.1l.iii PEprErion ofs.llpt.s snd ah.ir Appticriion
20 pl tracking dye (0.05 % Bomophcnol btue i,r waler). 50 d sarnpte ad
50 d of sample butr€r wqe mixed The smpte prctein was demturd by
l|eal|ng at l00qc for 2 min{tes kfbre beirs apptied b rlle sel. 50 At of
denatured sanple was apptied on d]e surfac. of gel wthout disrurbing $e
hfer layer. por€r suppty was adjusted ar 5 mA cun€nr per tub€ for 90

3.2. I | .iv D.vdopD€nr of prsaeio brnds
Tl€ gcb an€I €lecrrophoresis wer€ stained widr Coomarsie blue R-250
fo. one hou. The g.ts w.re rhd dgtained in Metlunot :Ware(Acatic
acid (3060:10 v/v).

1.2.12 Ct.rrcacristics of phosphotipas.s

3.2.12.i Der.minaiion ofKm.nd vmar vatu€s:

Dffercnr conc€ntmrions of$bsrare w@ reeded with crude cnzrmc for
diF€rcm dmc inrwals. Thc activities w€rc stjrnatcd by sratrdard Dcthod
and linewear€r burk cuwe was ptoned against acrretres od substrar€
concenFdron for rhe derermiration ofKm and Vmax values.

3.2.12.ii Effect of pH oD acliviti.s of phocphotipsses

T}E emd of pH on crud€ and prnfied phosphotpases Meha azadirachra
s.cds w6 studied Ning phosphaiidytchotinc d a subsrale n fte pH r&ge
of 2-l l usins ctycine-Hcl, sodiun ac€rate ac€t c acid, Tris_HCt and
uruversal bufer. The activiries weE estimared by srandard assay m€rhod

3.2.12.iii pH St bitiryl

Th. ..qu!d quanrrry t0 2 mt, of desrEd pH buffer w6 a ow.d ro rcacl



with crude etrzlme solulion (2 5m1) for 15 minuies prior to addition of
substrate to proc€ed the en4matic r€action for fiuther incubaring of on€

how and then the acdvities wer€ checked by st ndard nerhod

3.2.12.iv Efiect of TemD€ratur€

!98 azadra.hta s€ed5 crude ard punfied phos?hoLpases ilcleoes $qr
studied at diferenr temperatures Bngrng ftom 25-50 .C. An assay was

carried out by siardard m€thod

3.2.12.v H€atStrbility

Experinents were carried out to obs€&€ the stabil.ity of crude and pun6€d

enzrme acuery of llgLa @E4lqseeds by heating the desued voluine

of euyne fo. ditrer€nt and constant time periods r various lemt€mtures

nnging fiom 30 - 60 "C ,nd 3G90 .C resp€clively 
-nl€ 

r€nahing

etrzyme advrry war deternned by standard asay m€thod and the

hydroMc products of enzlme reaction were sepzr.ated by tlin layer

chroMrograph) as descnbed presously

1.2.12.1a Etrect ofvr.ioEs Reagen6 on rhe Activities ofPhospboliprsrs

Various metal ions,r€ducing agents and detergefis m 5nM and drfl:erenr

concentations were r€acted with crxde and purfied enzyme for 10

minureq pnor lo addirion or ,ub'tlale dd ihe remalnlng acnqoes were

d€terxmied by desrred srandard method.
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4. R€SULTS AND DISCUSSION

TO" O"r""n ur" of roral lipids and protein vatue or t0% aqueous

exFact ofvafious plart seeds are sho*n in Table-l y9gC3 9l9j&& "od"
showed higher p€rcentage of oil and protein \€lues in comparison lo other

plant seeds.

The effect of time period on enzyMtic reactiofl and liberation of

inorganic phosphate fiom phosphatidylcholine by phospholipase C of seeds

of Morhga oleifen, Ricrnus copnunis, Errthrina glabresce.s, Cajanus

caia4 MatFfera irdica- Achras saoora. Dolchos lablab. chcine max. Melia

a?2dirachk . CossvDrD hirsurum and Colden s€eds 
's 

shown l' Table-2.

The rate of Moringa ol€ifera seed phospholipase C reacdon increased with

the j&rease of incubation time upto 4 hours and th€n remained almost

€onstant. While in case of &llbgs comrnunis,enzlmatic reaction increased

upto 3 hous ard then declined Phospholipase C activiqr of Er}1bma

slabr€scens and Cajanus El! seeds increas€d with the increase of time uplo

2 5 and L0 hour respectively and then decreased sharply. Tkee varieti€s of

Mangilera indica, such as Desi, Sirdlri, and Chosa were examined for

phospholipase C activity for differenr time periods. Highest enzlmaric

achvity was record€d at 2.0. I 0 and 0 5 hour dd then deoeased wrth tle

increase of incubation time in Desi, Smdhri and Chosa respectively

Phospholipase C activity ofAclrasgpglr, Dolichoslablab and Glycine nax

seeds was found rnaximum at 0.5. 1.0 md 1.0 houJ .espectively and th€n

declrn€d abruptly. Mdinum phospholipase C ach\4ty of Melra azadirachla

seeds r€a€hed at 2 hours of incubation and then remained nearly cotrstant.

Phospholipase C achvity of coss]"ium !$$g seeds and Golden seeds

r,vas found maxinum al 0.5 and L0 hou respectively and then declined. Thc

reaction Droducts are shown in Plate-l.



In the fuitiat period of tine the amourt of subshate wlllch has beeD

transformed is directly proponional to the lengd of time for which the

rc{ctiotr has proc€eded. After dLis initial penod the rate ofre3ction starts to

d€crease and lhe arnount ofrcaction is no longer directly proportional to the

tine,provided lhe substrate is present in excess. The explrnalion of this

phenoEcnon is progressive loss of enzyme acbvi9 afur a period of tirne

[a241. The decline b enz]matic rale of reacuon after cenaur time period.

nay be sugg€sted du€ lo product inJibition 0 7,931 or side product of lhe

reaction which inhibits the enzlme or the effect of heal on the t€niary

structure of tbe efftne 14241, or enzyne inacrivation du€ to prolng€d

incubation [425], or preseoce ofother eM]main crude sanple cruld also flot

be nted out. In subsequent study ihe seeds of Moringa oleif€ra, Ricinus

S!@!ds. Melia azadirachta and Caranu, cajd were selec'ed due ro tugher

phospholipase C activity for further work in terms ofpH, temp€rature, heat

stability and eff€cts of activators and inhibitors.

An enztne is only active as a catalysl within a r€latively nanow range

of pH and usually the cnzymc is most active at a specific pH, ca ed the

optinum pH. In this study th€ etrect of pH on phospholipase C actMty fiom

thc se€ds of Moripga 919:&f", g!'*" commmis, Melia azadinchta and

94!!!s geb! was detemrned ln the nose of pH 2.0 to 6 0 usmg 0.2M

Tris-Hcl (!H 2.0-3.s) and 0.2M sodium acerare (pH a.0-6.0) bufier, as

shollm,n Table-3. Phospholipase C activity was found to be oaxrnum at pH

5.0 in rylg4ga gl9!@ s€€ds, at pH 4 0 in Ricinus conununis seeds, at pH

2 5 in Melia azadirachta seeds ?nd at pH 4.0 in Cajanus cajan seeds. Above

,nd b€low optinun pH the activity d€clned. Therefore, fudh€r studies were

oarried out at optimur0 pH using appropriat€ butrer. The pH optima of Melia

3z4tE9hq seeds phospholipase C (pH 2.5) is nor in age€ment wirh the

phospholpase C rsolated so far ftom planr ongu and rt seem ro b€ a raie

?l



example ofphospbolipase C which has higily acidic activiiy Whereas, the

pH optina of !!9ggr oleitera seeds. Rrc|J)us corunu s seeds and Sg,S
gqigr seeds are consist€nr with the pH optrma oiplant phospholipase C such

as Oxystelra esculantun [426] and Liliun longiflorm t42?1. The pH

optima of tr|ost phospholipase C are r! acidic range ie. Le in berween

3.5-6.0. TIle optimum pH of the enzym€ varied from btrficr to bufier,

concentration of buff€r, addition of Ca2+, detergeor. nature of protein,

so cation ofsubstrale and substrate concentration [144,428_430]

Efrect oftenperature plays an important rolc on an eEyine _ catalysed

reaction. As the temperature is inoea€d,the inher€nt energy of the syst€trr

a.lso mcreases and more molecules obtain the oec€ssary acriwlioo €nergl for
the reaction ro rake ptace. The rate of reaction therefore increases with
temperah[e. If there were no other facton to rake into consideratioo. rhis
rncrease in reactioo rate wirh t€mperaore would conlinue to infnity.
However, as the remperaaure increases above a cena pour atrd ll the

energy of the system is sufficienl ro €ause the breakdown of hydrogen

bonding and many o$er forces wluch hotd rle tenrdry rEucnm. Tle
€nzlm€ sbrts ro lose its activity and eventualy becomes completeiy

nacove, a process known as d€naturation. Ar low temperature rhe adivitv
steadily iftreases bur in rhe r€gion of 40"C for rnosr enzlD€s, the bniary
smrctur€ stans to alrer and ther€ comes a poinr where the increase of
reacuon due to lemperatue on rhe activalion of nolecules is equal ro the

decrease ofreaction rate due !o destnctror of tertiary strucntre At this poinr

the activity is maximum atrd this remperature is olien hol'r as the

optimun tenperature [424] The effeci of temp€rature on seeds

phospholipas€ C acti\aty of Morirsa oleifera" Ricinus coftDunjs, Melia

@!q@ and qAE!$ caia, was srudied and results 3Ie presented in
Table4. Tbe tenperarure profile indicales that the optimurn remD€rature for



€nzFe activities was 35.C in atl cases. The results are in concurrence with
the findinss of Helsper er at t4271 and Meeon [426] in case of L:ulun

lonqiflorum and Orysrelna escutantum roor tub€r phospholipas€ C.

Th€rmostability ofseeds phospholipase C ofMorinea oleifera, tucinus
comm$nis,!!9!g ezld@ and qgl3!!: caia! was studi€d after
prerncubabon of €nzFne solution at various temperarufes rangug fion
10100'C for l0 minures. The acdviti€s remaining after hear traunent were
assayed by standard method ard resulrs aie compited in Tabte_s

Phospholipale C acriviry was farly subre upto 50.C in case of Vorinsa
oleif€ra seeds and Cajanus gEqseeds, wh€reas it was upto 60.C in case of
Melia azadirachra seeds and rpto 40"C in case of Ricinus communis seeds.

However, it is inactivated to rhe extent of 92% at so.c in !l9li!g4 oteifera
s€eds, 76% at 90.C Ir Ricinus colrununis seeds, 84% at 90oC in Metia
azadnachta seeds and 60% al 90oC in Cajanus !3Ig seeds Ttese results
are in confirmiry with th€ findings of ofier worKers m case of Oxvsretma
esculaotu'n [426]and RrLe han lrl tlphosphotrpase C

Tte efecr of various metat ions, reagents ana oerergeDb on seeds
pbospholipase C acri\ary of !!9!!3A olerrera. Ricurus coruputus. Meb;
4zadiachta and Cajanus caian were studied and resulrs are presenred in
Tables 6-9. The adiviry of Monnga otejfera seeds (Table-6) is stimulared
wih Zn2+, \4r2+ mercaproerhanol, clsreine, ditliotheritol ald derergents

but infiibit€d in the presence of Ca2+, Co2+, Hg2+, Ag+, EDTA and
o-pheDantkolin€. Phosphottpase C actjnry ofgllilqs conmunis seeds was
activated by Zn2+, cysr€ine. mercaptoethanol, dithjoderitol and derergenrs

but inhibited witl Ca2+, Co2+, Mn2+, Hg2+, Ag+, EDTA atrd
o-pben broline as shown in Tabie_?. Tte res,rft of Table_8 iDdicales thar
tle pres€nce of Ca2+, Co2-, .yrt"in", mercaptoethanol, dirhiotheriro] and
d€tergenls enhanced rhe enz),me acrivity. WtEreas Mn2+, Zn2+, Hdz+,



Ag+, EDTA and o-phenanihroline iDhib'ted enzyme activiry of Melia

azadirachta However, plospholipase C actiery ofcajanus cajan seeds was

enhanccd by Ca2+, Cysteine, mercaptoerhanol,o-phenanthroline. EDTA

detergents md dithiotheritot bur decr€ased with Zn2+, Co2+, Hg2+. Ag+

and l"{tr2+ as shown in Table-g. lt has b€en reponed lhat lover
coDcentration ofdi\alenr catrons acli!are whikt h,gher concennanon nhib,r
tbe ctrz)ne activiqr [3,220,3a4, 427,4321. Stlrnulalion of phosphoUFse C

activity by Zn2+ and Co2+ may be effective oo the physical state of
phospholipid mrcelles used as subsaaE but yei ir is not ctear which
partcular state of tle micelles is more accessible ro the erf.rme 1220,221,
4331 The strnutatmg efrect of Ca2- on phosphotipas€ C in tower

conc€ntration could be suggested due to the modification at substrate level

rather than the enzyme protein. Bargham and Dawson t43al canied our the
work on phospholipase C catalytic actiury using lecirhin as substrate and

obsewed fte inhibitory effect ofca2+ at cenain concenrration and suggested

that Ca2+ changes subsrrate presentation rath€r than th€ enzlme proterD. For
nstaft€ Chu [339] has pointed our that bjgher concenuarior of Ca2+
show€d inlibitory efrect on phospholipase C Fom A.cercrs using lecjihin as

substnte and suggesred precipitatioo of licirhin h presence of hjgher
conceatntior of Caz+, whlcb causes unsrability in lecfthin elnutsion.

However lecithin emulsion was fo nd ro be most unstable in rhe presence of
l4xl0-3M Ca2+ which was feporr€d to be the opffnal concentranon of
Ca2+ for the phosphotipase C acriviry of B. cereus_ the tacr d^t R cercus
phospholpase C acrrvity rs geater at dre Ca2 ron concentranon ar wh,ch

the lecithin flocculales orost readily Fom its €mulsion where eDzlm€ inight
bave a naximat almniry for lecitlin. The resuils of Tables_6, ? and 8 indicate

that &e acti€tion of €nzyme acrviry wirb detergenrs such as sodiun
deoxycholate, sodiumdod€cylsutphate, Trjton X-100 ard Trveen 80. may be



suggested due to the solub i{tion of lecirhiD which forms ruxed micelles at

molar ratio with maxmal degee ofhydrolysis. The results ar€ in agrcement

wrth the obsewations reported for phospholipase C Aom Orystetna

esdlantun rcot t$et 1426), Ctostrktiun ped hge$ 1416) and ps.

Iuorescens [205]. HiCh degee ofacrivation (Tables 6-9) was rcted m rl,e

presence of free sulftrydryl eroup such as cysreine, mercaptoethanot and

dilhioth€ritol, while Hg2+ and Ag- were found ro be snong inhjbitoN. The

inhibition with heary metal ions may be drc to rhef bindins wlth sulthydryl
goup at acliv€ certre of enzlme. This resr t is in accordance with the

finding of Ottoienghr [220]. lt is also concluded rhat one or nore -SH sites

may be present m crude phospholipase C of all tesled samples i.e. Morhsa
qb!&La seeds, tucinu! communjs se€ds, Melia azdirachta seeds and

Cab!!- caian seeds. Howeler, u case of Moripsa oterfera ieed5,&g!!!!
colnmurlrs seeds ard !!91!! azadnachra seeds,inhjbition of phospholipase C

with netal chelarrn8 agenrs sucl as EDTA and o-phenanlhroline may be

suggested due ro metal dependeni enzlme. The eKsreDce of metal

depend€nt active cedre atone:\,ilh -SH snes in sane phospholipase C has

slso been reponed by different wo.kers [20j,220,425]
Phospholipase A,ts acriviry was studi€d ar different rine intervah

fion seeds of Mo.inga olejfera, Rjcims comlnunis, Erlrhrina glabrescens,

c-gl3!!-s 9{I!. Maneifera indica (Desi, sndhi and chosat j9@s saoota,

Dolichos lablab, 9!9iae nax, cossypium hirsutum and colden seeds The

anount of fiee fatry acids released fiom phosphatidylcholine was in
increasing order with respect to rine in case of !!g!!&a oleifera seeds,

&gius communs seeds dd Errdnna siabrescens seeds ds sbowD D tabte-

10. However, in case of ggE!!! 94bA seeds, polichos rablab seeds,

Glycine max seeds, Melia azadiracbta seeds, cosslpiu hirsuhm seeds and

Golden s€eds, the amounr of tree fatty acids released fiom



phosphatidyl€holine increased up ro one hour aird then d€clined. The

ino€as€d formarion of r€actioa product wilh the increase of rime upro 1 5

hour and then d€clination was observed in case ofll3lEi&la jndica (Sindllri)

and 4gEgs A!91A. Whereas higher anounr offree fany acids was reteased

fton phosphatidylcholine by Mansifera .glgl(Cho.a and Desi) seeds

pbospholipase dts at 0 5 and 2.0 hours respecrivety the declination in
enzymatic rate of reacion after cenain limt of rtrne may be suggested due ro

produ€t inlibition [7. 93] and other facrors as described previously in case

of phospholipase C. Tle hydrol)lic products obtained by phosphotipase

A,E actjvity duing time coune were separared by Thin layer

cnromatogapby and are shouT in plare_2

Ttre ac.unulation of tysophospharidylchotrn€ observed rn case of
Melia azdirachra seeds (at pH 6 o),Aclms gpg!1se€ds and coss\pium
rrsutum seeds, may be suggesled dr€ to rhe presence of phospholipase

Al/A2. How€ver, compt€re d€acytarion of phospharidytcholin€ wirhout
accumualdon of lysophosphatidylchotrne was observed (see ptare_2) in

!9!!a azadirachta seeds {ar pH ir.5) which may be dre ro rhe pres€nce of
phospholipase B bur rhe possibiljry ofcornbined action of phospholipase A
and lysophospholip:se €otrld also not be ruted out due ro cnde nature of

In subsequert study the seeds of Metia azadirachra, Ach"s sapota and

Gosswiun hirsutun were selected due to higher ptrospholipase dts adivity
for fiuth$ work in tem, of pH, temperatu,.e, heal stabiliry and effecl of
actrvator and inhibitors. A detailed characterjzatioo work on phospholjpase

B from the seeds of Morinea oleifera. Ricinus cornlnuis md Errthina
slabrescens has already been cnied ou! by otlrcr workers ll l9,l

pH profile of Achras $pqq seeds, llglla azadrrachra

t1,120).

Cossypiun hirsunrm reeds phospholipase A/B rs shown In jrbte lr was



obsefl€d ttat Achras jgpglg s€eds showed maximNn activiry at pH 8.0,

!&!4azadirachta s€eds ar pH 4 5 and 6.0 and coss\piurn hilsutum seeds at

pH 9.5. Th€ enzyne adiviry decrealed ab ptty afrer optinal pH. The pH

optima of most phospholipas€ A,ts de in nnge of2.5 to.li 0 and rhese

resdts are m ageement with rhe findrngs oforher workers [t I8,435- 437]

The resuits in Tabl€-I2 are obtaircd Fom the €ffed of tempemnre

(raDging Fom 25 to 50'C) on enzyne actjvit. Maxmurn phospholipase A
aoll4ty was obtdned at 35'C in l\@s j3pgq seeds, Melia azadirachta

seeG and Gossvpiun hirsutm s€eds. Mrereas maxinum phosphotipase B

actMty was obtained ar 30oC in Melia 
^zadirachra 

seeds (pH 4.5).

Phospholipase A,E acfivifies decreased abo\e rhe oprmum rempelarure, may

b€ sugg€stcd due to deMturation ofenzynaric protein ar higher temQratue.

These rcsults are in consisrent witt rhe findmg of Mernon el al [l tS] in case

of rice brdn phospholipase B

Heat rrearrnenr was used to demonsrate stabiiil-v of en4lne and rh€

pr€sence ofmore than one phospholipas€s For insrance lysoplospholipase

[315] atrd p]ospholipase Al t92l ar€ readily inacrivated rhan phospholipase

42 I3l. Whereas phospholipase B is reponed to be h€ar resistanr at higher

tenperatue for nany nioutes [438]. Crude enzyne samptes prepared &om

different planr seeds were heated at vdjor$ rem€prantres for t0 minures and

then remaining acriviry was determined by standard m€thod (see Tabte_l3).

It was observed rhat phospholjpase A actjvity of Melia azadirachra seeds

(pH 6.0) and cosswiun hirsunun s€eds wa-s found fairty stabte upto 60"C

but In 4gqgrlgpggseeds upto 40oC. How€ver, phospholipase I acriviry of
!!9!4 azadirachta seeds (pH 4 5) was fol|nd fady stable upro 70oC ard rlen
slarply d€clined but enzlme activiry was nor completely et[ninated even

b€ated at 90oC for l0 minutes. These resutrs d€ in accordance wirh th€

lindings of o6er workers I I I 8, 4j6, 4]9, 4401 Heat a€ah€nr effect also



coDfrms the complete deacylatior of phosphatidylcholine by phospholipase

B ofv!9!4 azadirachta seeds (at pH 4.5), whjchpossess more srable enzlane

than ]u@ !!p9B s€eds, !!9!! ggqllggllg seeds (at pH 6.0) and

Goss\piumhirsuturn seeds

A number of common metat ions, detergents and reducing ag€nts were

investigabd for rheir action on phospholipase A1B activity. As shown in

Tabl€-l4,phospholipase A activiry of Ackas sapota seeds was acrivated with

co2+ but irhibrted witi metat ions such as Ca2+, zn2+. Nft2+, Hg2+, Ag+

atrd metal chelators lik€ EDTA and o-pheDanrhrolin€. R€ducins agents such

as cystcin€, mercaptoethanol and dirbiorheritol did not show any signficant

cffect on enzlme acriuty Phospholipase A activity of Ackas $pg!e s€eds

(Tablela) was sig fcanrly stimular€d wirh derersents such as TweeD-8o

(oon-ionic), sodiundeoxycholare and sodnnn{odecyls,jphate (adonic), brt
Trilon X-100 (noD- ionic) showed stiglt acrivation. It was found rhat the

etrect of ditrerent detergents d€pend on the narue and souce of enzyme as

well as substrate and assay condidons I I I ,44 I . 44 2]. cenera y il is b€ti€ved

that detergents provide mixed miceltes ofrh€ s$nrare when used in low

concentration but produce inhibirory action when used in high concentrations

[443, 444] Phospholipas€ A activir_v of !El!a ?Zas!&g!t!3 seeds (rH 6 0)

was stimulared wirh Ca2+, Zn2+ and \,tr2+ bul irtibrted witt Co2+, Ac+,

Hg2*, EOtL and o-phenanrlroline. Reducing agenrs sucn as cysreure,

mercaploethanol and dithiotheritol slgntly stinulat€d enzym€ actiuty as

shown h Table-I5 L!g!l_a azadnachra seeds plospholipase A activiry was

geady edanced in the presence of Tween-S0, sodiumdeoxychotate and

sodiumdodecylsulpha& bul sliglt rncrease in enzlme activity was recorded

by Triton X-100 However, plosplolipase A acti\,1ty ofcosslpiuntirsuurn
s€cds wa, activated with Ca2+ and Co2+ but inhibited wittr ar2+, t,h2+,
H*+, AC+, EDTA and o-phenanthotine.Cysteme, rnercaptoerhanol atrd



dltluotheritol did not produc€ any sigrificanr efrecl. phospholipase A activity

of G_S!!)"!!!l hinutum seeds (Table-16) was higbjy increased by the

addition of Tween 80, Sodium deoxy:cholate and Sodiun dodecyl sutphar€

in the reaction mirlure whilst slight activadon was noted with Triton X-100.

Separation ofphospholipase Al and 42 on the basis of acdvatroD arld

inbibitior is not easy but borh enzymes are stinulat€d to a lesser or hgher

degee wiih Ca2+, Zo2+ or Co2+ and strongiy inlibited wirl EDTA. The

necessity of m€tat ions classiiies the phospholipase A as meralloen4me

121,4454471. Table-]? sho\as the results of adivators and inlibitors of
Melia azadirachra seeds phospbolipase B (pH 4 5). Moderate activation

efect on enz)4ne activiry was ooted wrrh Mn2+, cysteine and

mercaptoethanol whilsr EDTA dd o-phenantluotine did nor show any

significa effed of acrivation or u ibirion Whe.as srrong inhibition was

noted with Ag+ bur slidt inhibition w6 also obseryed wirh Ca2+. Zn2+ and

cd+.

Al1 ofthe abov€ crude €nzynes migrt contain suffici€nt amormr of
minerals for optrmal activity and the addrrion of minerats in rh€se reactions

produce moderate or sirong inlib,tion This resulr is different fian that of
Iysophospholipase ofdifferenr origrn which is nor acdvated by divalenr melal

ions esp€cially with Ca2+ and is reither inhibited wnh EDTA [448] nor

af€cted by reducing agents such as cysreine and glurathione [97] This

oonfrms the pr€sence of phospholipase B activjty in Metia azadirachta

From $is studr it rs ctear .har Metra azadrachra seeds comarn more

quaftly of phospholipase C, A and B in comparison to other rest.d plant

seeds. The etrecr ofpH stabiliry of phospholipase C, A and B activity Fon
crude extract of Melia azadiachta seeds was delermined by preincubaring of
€nzlme solutron at desir€d rernperature wirh pH ranging form 20 ro 9.0



(.2M Glycine-Hcl butrer pH 2.0-4 0 and Universal butrer pH 4.5, 9 0) and

subsFat€ was added after l0 minutes. Ihe €nzlne assay $?s carried out by

saandard ftethod and results are presented ltr Figures I,9 md i7 Ir was

obsewed that phospLolipas€ C, A and B activiries were stable over rhe range

of pH 3-5, 5-8 and 4-7 respectively l)is resulr is in accordnac€ with the

result of Okawa and Yarnag chi [449] in case of phospholipase B Fom S.

The thermal stab ny of phospholipase C, A and B was obsewed at

different tenp€ratrues ranging from l0-60"C by preincubatmg eDrne
solution for 10,20,30,40,50 and 60 nhures. The residuaj activiry was

determin€d by standard method as descnbed n 'Matenals and Methods',

sectioo and 
'esuks 

are sunmanTed In frgrre 2,t0 and l8 tr *as observed

thal more than 20% activiry of phospholipase C, A and B remained acri!€

upto 60 minutes at 60oC. It is concluded thar phospholipase C, A and B are

tbernostable enzlmes

Different concentrarron of conmon metal rons do oerergenls were

nvestigated for their action on Melia 
^zadirachta 

seeds phosphotipase C, A
and B activibr. Phospholipase C acriviry was increased with rhe increase of
Ca2+ and sodiumdodecylsulphate (SDS) concenrrahon but inhibired with

increase ofMn2+, Zr2+ and EDTA concentntion. Resulrs are pres€nted in

Figures 3-7. As shoM in Figures I I - I j, phosphotipase A actiqty of llglje
qzadirachta seeds was stinulated with the rncrease ot Caz+, Mn2+, Zn2+

and SDS concentralion upto 2mM,2r)M,2nM and 6mM respectjv€ly ad
th€n decreas€d with rhe increase ofmetal ioo concentrarion. EDTA showed

strong inhibition effecr on phospholipase A acdvir,

Phospholipase B acrvriy was srongly actrvated wrln

2mM and Mn2 tupro 6 orM I bul strongty ltrlubrred w$ ,/n)*
(Irigures 19-21.23). Phospholipase B activiry of M€lia azadirachta

ca2+ (upto

EDTA



was mcreased wltb the rncrease of SDS concentration as shown rn Figure 22

The activation of crude enzlme at lower concentration of metal ions whilst

inhibition at higher concentration (Figrues 3-7, ]]-15 ard t9-23) sugsests

that the pres€nce of sufficient anout of these m€tat ions in cnde enz)4ne

could not be ruled out. These resutts are consrstent with the findings ofother
workers in the isolation of enzlmes fiom ptanr sources 1450, 4511. Tte
actiraton of eElme with SDS nay be suggested due ro the solubilizadon of
lecithin which forns mixed ncelles at molar ratio witl maxinal degee of
hydrolysis. These results are in a8reemenr with rtre obseryarions reponed for
enzlnes isolared Fom differe sources [205,416, 426]

In the special case/condition, Km becomes a measure of rle sEensth

oithe ES (Enzyme-Substrate) compt€x. A tarse Km indicares weak brJdiog

bul a small Km indicares strong binding. Kln (m ur rs of Motar) is

customaflty repon€d rogether w;ttr Vn and K2 for enzlme-calalyzed

reactions. Km depends on pH, tenperarure, subsnate and so or: lherefore,

rts value serv€s to characte.ize a panicular €nzyme bstrab sysreD und€r

cenain specifi c condinons.

A plot of l/v againsl t/S (tjneweave._Ar* plor) for systen obeyDg
the Micbaelis - Menten equation is shosn rn F;sure 8. 16 and 24 for
pbospholipase C, A and B activiries. The gaphs are tinear, the Km vatues

wer€ det€rnined to be 00625 M for phospholipase C, 0.09M for
phosphofipase A Jnd 0 ll M for phospbolipase B. These resutts are lush€r

in companson to the resuhs reponed for phospholipase C KIn 0.0008N,
tuorl^ C. perrikgens 1165l and phosphotipas€ (Km 0.00054M) from potaro

leaves I12l].

Etrect of g€rmination on Melia aadirachta seeds phospholipase C, A
in Table-I8). Maxilnu

hours gennjnated seeds,

and B activities was determined, (see resutis

phospholipase A activiry was observed in 48



whereas phospholipase B and C activities were increased with increase of
germahon tme upto 96 hours and lllen decreased. The decrease m activiry

afrer optimum time may b€ suggested due ro decrease of lipid cort€nts of
s€eds. The decrease in activity has atso been reponed by oth€r workers

14524s61.

The nature of the sample and the presence of any nterfening
substarce are major considerarions in the sel€crion ofa suitable precjpitation

nethod. The presence of inr€rfemng substance may necessitate an initial
punfication ofprorein componenls. Ttis may be achieved by precipitating a
soluble protein. However, the pr€crprlares produced by salt, atcohol. etc.

catr be redissolved in suitable butrer having acidic ard alkajne pH. In this
study enzymahc prot€in from 20% rvaler extracr of Melia azdirachra seeds

was prec'prtated with solveors (such as acerone, etlanol, and med,anot) dd
wltb differcnt conceorrations of alnrnonirm sutphare (20-80%) The resdrs
pres€nted rn Tables 19-21, indicaE thar more phospholipase C acriviry has

been recovered wlt} 50% aInmo')]rm sutphale precrpnaoon wtcr..s loyo
arEmonium sulphate yielded mofe phospholjpase A Dd B acruties i,
comparison to solvent precipiranon Low activitjes of phospholipases were
recovered rn acetone, erhanol and methanol precipjtalioD ihan amnoruum
sulphate. It may b€ due ro rhe chmge ofpH or renperature wtich demtues
the protems duing t}€ process [205, 45?l

TIle tnical elution pattem oflq|jA azadnachta seeds phosplolipases

purificatiotr by Sephadex c-100 cohnu chromatognphy is sho$r in
Figur*2s The elurion of enzymaric protein was moorterod al 280 ltm.
Altemale tube contenr was cbecked for plospholipase A,B and C actjvity on

lhe basjs of enztme activity Three fta*ions of phospholjpase C, two
ftactions of phospholipase A and one {iaction of phosphotipase B wer€

foinutated fron elured panem witjr 0.1 M Tris-maleate buffer pH 5.0 tt is



clearly seen (Figure-25) rhat Aaction I oiphosphotipase C, phosphotipase A
and phospholipase B are overtapine edll, ortrer hhereas fiacrion I0 of
phospholipas€ C and fiacnon II of phosphotipase A are overlapins each

other- Fraction lI of phosphotipase C is fi.ee from the overlaping of
pfiospholipase A or phosphotipase B

In a subsequent experim€nl fiacrjon It of phospholipase C .\ras

dialysed and r€chromalogrammed on CM_sepbad€x c_50 colum. The
etzlme w3s etuted wirh sarn€ buff€. and tfijs el ion panem sfiows rwo
fractions rsee Figue-:6,. The overalt punficauon suff ary rs sbo*n D
Tablc-22. The prorein recovery of Factjon I and II elured ftom
CM-Sephadex C-50 cotumn was esrimared 8j7 and j.l% with I77 12and
168.92 specific aclivjty respectivety. These fiactions w€re found
homogenous showmg si'gle prorein band by SDS g€t elecEophoresis as
shosn ur Fi$re-27

The ftacrron I and I etut€d from CM_sephadex C-50 colwnn were
assisned phospholipase CI (PLCD and phosphotipase cn(pLCD Botb the
iactions w€re fufher charactenzed in rerm, ot pt-I, remperatue, heat
slability, adivarors and inhibilors.

The effect of pH on PLCI and PLCII was srudred and resutls are
*"*' - Filff;3l"fr," 

"ptimun 
pH fbr pLCt and pl-crr was foud 0o b€

3.4 aid 2.8l ich ar€;lose lo optimu pH (2.5) of crude phosphotipase C
of !E!!-a azadirachta seeds [4lj]. Acidic pH of Meta azadirachta seeds
PLCI ad PLCIJ may be suggesred due to rft best gro\t of Melia
?aadirachta on acidic soil IISSI

The efrecr of tempemtur€ on rhe activitv of pLCl and pLC of L!9lj4
?zadEchta seeds was sludied and the results are presented m Figllre-29.
Tbe oplmuD temperanre of pLCt and pLC! acrviries were nored 40 and
l5"C respeciivtey. The oprtmum r.mpennrre ofplclt of Metia azadirachra



seeds is same as reponed for crude phospholipas€ C

ac.ordance wnh the findbg of Helsper et al [427]

pbosphatidylinositol phospholipase C activities in

[415]. Tt,s result is in

of Lilirun

The dermostabrliD of pho.pholipae Ct ad CU ":s .beckeo by

rncubating the €nzlanes at different tempemturcs, ranging froln 30 to 90 "C,

for l0 minutes and residual activity wa5 d€lemined by standard nettrod.

Phospholipase CII was fomd heat labile whicl lost its activity dound 70'C

withtu l0 milutes. whereas, PLCI wa5 found lhermostable which retahed

more tban l0% acti\4ty at 90'C (Figure-30). Phospholipase C of Melia

lzqllBglE seeds showed the same tlrermosrability pattem but dightly less

stable lhan crude phospholipase C actiuty. Similar results have allo been

reponed by Hanahan and Chaikotr [263] for the srability of carrot

phospholipase C.

Various metal ions. chelaing agents and redrcing agents were tested

fo. th€ir etrect on the actrvities of PLCr and PLCII. Phospholipase PLCI

activity was lngNy incr€ased in the presence ofca2+ but slightly with Co2+

Nd hp+ Wlereas en4me acti\4ry was inhibited wirh EDTA,

o-phenantbroline and A-s+ (Table-23) and it tnay be suggest€d thal PLCI is a

metalloenzlDe. Cysteine and mercaptoerhanoi did not show any siCmncaDt

effect on enzlme actiuty. Phospholipase CIt aclivity of Melia azadirachta

seeds *as greatly enhanced in lhe presence of Zn2+, cysteine and

mercaptoethanol bur slightty increased with Ca2- dd Co2- Whereas

eozlme actrury was slightly irhibrted wrlh EDTA, o-phenantfuoline dd Ag+

as shown in Table-24 On the basis of resnlts presented in Table-24,it

app€ars that PLC contai[s more thatr one activ€ cerlre, one is metal

d€pendent and the other is specific for -SH goup. Nearly same results of

activation and inhibilron has been nored in crude phospholpase C of!! lia



aadirachta seeds l4l5l Tlis result is in agreement with rle findings of
other workers in the isolation of lipolvlic enzyrr€s nom pram sources

[450,458,4591



48 hours.

Duing th€ purification of Melia a2adnachia seeds

41 coNCLUStON

I
-(t is oonclud€d ftom $rs researcl work rlai

VqB azadnachta s€eds contain n|ore phosphotipase A,B and C acdvity

as oompeed ro other t€srcd planr seeds. AtotrBeith !l9lj_a azadnachra lhe

seeds of Morinqa olgi&re, cab$s leia! aDd &cjq! commuis can bc

useftlly utilized as a souce ofplnsphoripasc c, whereas seeds of l€lI3r
=eg ""d 99$I!:II [I"tullfor phosphotipase A and B

Melia azadnaohta seeds phosplolipase A, B aDd C are more lrcat srabte

ts conprcd to oth.r pl.nt sc.d! lrudicd duritrg lbis eort .

Th€ gminatins seeds of Melja aadiracha showed marimun
phospholipas€ C and B activities ar 96 hours wher€as phosphotipase A at

Sephdcx G-100 column chronrarography. dree tracriors of
phospholipase C, rwo fiactioD of phosphotipase A od one ftacrion of
phospholipas€ B were elut€d. Onty tiaction II of ptrospsholipas. C wa!
found homogcneous white orhen were oveljaping each orher.

Fnctior II of phosploli[.s. C showcd r*o fr.ctiods whc! it w.,
rcchromatogranned on CM-S€phadex C-50 BolI the 6&rions (PLCI,

and Prcfl) werc found homoseneous. strowi[s srt|ste bdd by SDS gcl

el€ctrophoresis An acidic optimrm pFI 3 4 aM 2.8 was recorded for
purified PLq and PLCTI resp€criwty

From this strldy it can also be coDltldcd rhat pLCl is a meraltoenzlme

wh€r€as PLC contains lwo activc cenr€s. on€ fbr Inelat ions ud thc

othcr for -SH group



42 suqqesTloHs FoR FuRTlt€R voRX

Fouo*r, ,.* ooro *. sugsesred for finher qork

. hrificirion and characteriatiotr of, plant se€ds containing

phospholipases.

more"/higi.

. D€termination of kmetic propenies of phospholipases rn l€rnBof Tm,

binding sites and mimnoln requirement of activarors of pu.ified

phosphoIpases

. D€termimrion of rlle molecular weighl ofpurified phospholipases

. Det€rmination ofc or N tenninal ofpurified phospholipases

. Determination of amino acid sequence of purifi€d phospholipas€s for

elucidation of stJucture.

. Exaninatron of haemolfic acrivity of phospholipase C of !19U1-

az adirachta seeds.

. Complere purificarion of phospholipas€-s A B and C fiom Melia

azadiachta seeds ma) be camed oul.

. Thc effectiveness of purified phos"holipases can be rcsrcd by

ncorporating in detergenrs, blood ba*ing, hydrolyzing blood clots in

cardio-vascular system and the positional specificiry of fatry acids on

phospholrpid molecule has to be exdined.
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TABL€I

THE PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL LIPID AND PROTEIN VAIUE OF IO%
AQI]EOUS EXTRACT OF VARIOUS PIINT SEEDS
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TABL€-A
EFFECT OF TIME PERIOD ON PHOSPHOLI?ASE C ACTI\TTY O! VARIOUS PLANT

SEED REAmON MD$URE (CONTAINED 2.5 trt OF lQpl. CRUDE ENZYIeIE SOLUI1ON
AND 2 5% OF l@/. OVOLECITHIN EMULSION) WAS INCUBA'IED AT l5oc IN SHAKING

INCUBATOR AT l2O rpn FOR I HOUR

PHOSPHOLITSE C ACTIVITY UMIS/ML SAMPLE

S NO NAME OF SEED 05 r0 1.5 2 2.5 3 5 tlr!

I

2

3.

5.

Moringaol.ifen rl0 lto 190 240 275 3OO 4OO 370

RiciNs@ilmnii zl0 290 324 r5o t72 400 l7O 3tO

357 19t 412 60.3 1A 62.J 4A5 22.A

30.9 
'5.4 

414 317 770 t6.4 35.2 t29

l4l t8.6 214 
'2.1 

20.2 16.7 lt.3 6.7

16 I 29.1 22I t7.t 92

63

52

3

ll.

t2.

t3.

57 32..' 27 o l8 6

t5l

132

85.5 ?9 5 74 4 691 2l

(D*i)

(Sindlui)

M.li!

5t.3 20.8 12.9 90

0.8 2.0 1.6 I 2

4 9 1.2 58

l5t 66 l9l 66 270 t0 366,66

4 | 25

0.? 0l

4.i t5

364 56 360 0

16r 10.9

22 tl
356 60 t52.30

l93.0 ll 075 043 --



TABL€-3

EFFECT OF oH ON PHOSPEOLIPASE C ACTRTry OF VARIOUS PLANT SEEDS
RE'.CTION MXTURE (CONTAINED 2.5 ML CRUDE ENZYME SOLUTION AND 2.5 ML

OF lel. OVOLECTTHIN EMULSIOI9 WAS INCITBATED WTIII DES]RED plt AT lSoC
FOR I I{OUR I1IE ACTTITIY WAs ASSAYED BY STANDARD METHOD.

PERCENTAGE OF RELATIVE ACTTVTTY

S.NO NAMEOF 2.0 2.5 i i.5 4 4.5 5 55 6pH
SEEDS

l. Morine! 44.22 49.7t 59.8a 69.2 a2 $ rco M 74_4

2, Ricinur 40?4 5r.85 62.96 8t89 t00 88.8 i0.37 41.4t 362

3. Mdi. 173a I00 773A 69.00 65.47 53.1 619 6110 60.71

4. C.iltN 66.42 B.sa a5.74 91.03 tOo 86.27 aO.@ 1015 6t.22



TABL€.4

EFFECT OF TEMTERATURE ON IIIE A]\'OI.INI OF Tfi'DROLYSIS FROM LECITH]N BY
PL. REACTION MIXTURE (CONTAINED 2.5 nl O! lel. ENZYME SOLUTION AND 2 5

ML or l0% OVOLECTTHIN EMULSIoIO wAS INCUBATED AT OPTIMUM pH
FOR I HOUR

PERCEMACE OF RELATI\,'E ACTIVITY

s.No NAME OF 25 lO l5 40 45 5oPC
SEED

I Moring l4 55 927 rO() 83.64 80.91 ?8.18

2. Ricinu 74ai 85 4E t00 85 48 80.65 72

3 M.lia 36 79.2 rOO g'i2 43 r 42.1

4. CirDc 5.86 6185 r(|O 15.32 6J.41 42.6

t22



TABL€-5

HEAT STABILTTY O! PHOSPHOLIPASE C OT VARIOUS PLANT SEEDS. T1IE
SNZYME SOLUTION WAS HEATED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES FOR IO MIN

THE REMAINTNG ACT1VITY WAs ASSA)€D AY THE SIANDARD METHOD.

PERCENTACE OF RELATIVE ACTMTJT

S.NO NAME OF lO 40 50 oO 70 80 9O"c
SEED

1 Mor&ga l0O too 80.@ 40.@ 20.00 08.00 05.00

2. RiciM l@ 100 6524 48.28 41.18 34.5 2450

3. Mdia I00 too 9?00 94.99 70.00 42.60 16.@l

a, Ctdur 100 100 89.1? t1 J7 6A.61 64.4j 39j0

IB



TABL€.6

EFFECT OF MEIAL IONS AND OTHER REAGENTS ON CRTJDE ENZI'I\'E OF
MONNAA OLEIFERA PI'OSPHOLIIASE C ACTIITIY. REACTION MD(TT'RE
WAS INCUIIATED FOR 2 HOURS AT l5"C A rD rtl WAS ADruSTED TO 2.5

Jxlo.iM
(i.nibirion)

c|2*

co2+

zn2+

Hgh

E.DTA

153.33

1r0.0

n5.0

19t 66

256 67

560

625

305.1

203l

230.20

ll7l0

15 t.2

148.0

Jt7 4

326.7

325 33

100

84.78

75.00

t24.99

16.52

t99.1I

D5 35

15013

2068r

98.61

96 52

207 uo

2t3.07

212 r8

(15.22)

(25.00)

24.9

67.f,9

(63 43)

(59.24)

99lt

35 85

50.13

106.81

0.3e)

(3.48)

ro7.07

111.07

l12.18

.ExFer.d 3 eo oidE &nqty wirh no.dtum



TABLC.T

EFFECT OF METAI IONS AND OTHER REAOEM 5 ON CRTJDE ENZYME OF
NC|NI IS COMMWS PHOSPHOLIPASE C ACTIWTY. REACTION MDfIJRE
wAs INCUBATED FoR 3 HOT RS AT l5'C AND rH wAS ADruSIED TO a.0

5xlo-jM
Erin4 (inh-bni@)

c&+

Hq;2+

E.D T A

4ll

m0

ll0

418

240

320

5lo

415

505

505

180

360

500

510

100

8! rl

4843

75 06

lot.2l

tSrl

123 49

l15 0r

t22 2a

12224

897t

t2t 06

l?1.49

t07.75

(8 | 89)

6!.57)

(u.94\

01.21

(4r.89)

<22 52)

7J 49

15.01

22 2a

22-zi

(0?.99)

00 29)

2t.49

2X.49

01 t5

'Exprcss.d 6 % ofrhe acriviry wirh no lddilion.



TABL€-S
EFFECT OI META! IONS AND OTHER REACENTS ON CRT,DE ENZYME OF
MEUA AZ4DIMCETAPEOSPHOLIPASE C ACTIITTY. REAMON MD(T(AE

WAS INC!'BATED rOR 2 IIOURS AT ls.C AND pH WAS ADJUSIED TO 2.5

5xrO.3M
(i.hibinon)

Ca2+

Coz+

zi?+

H*,

sDs

sDc

Tritoi X-l00

E,D.T.A

400

432

2@

t50

t75

345

615

240

710

455

100

tot 20

108.0

50.0

775

43.15

86.25

t63 75

l13 75

llo00

t22.50

60.00

t92 5

ll6 25

Ill75

| 20.

8.0

(50)

(62.s)

(56.21

03.71

68.75

13.?5

10.00

22.50

(86.1

(40.00)

92_50

1625

t?.75

SDS = Sodium dod4yl dpha;
SDC = Sodium d.oxtrhohr.
.E(pB!.d a % oftl* ldivnt wilh io lddiiior.



TABL€-9

EFFECT OF META]L IONS AND OTHER REAGENTS ON CRUDE ENZYIUE OF
CAJANUS CAJAN PIASPHOLIPASE C A TIMTY. REACIION MD(rIJRE

WAS NCUBATED FO& I HOURS AT 35oC AND DH WAS ADruSTED TO 4.0

Sxlo lM
(irhlitid)

Ca2+

r4p+

sDs

sLlc

EDTA

962

8ll

45 t2

l15 0

2 90

t24.6

200.t

251i0

Il2.00

100

172.29

841

30ll

122

llt16

t29 52

250 59

108 42

322.29

116.63

12.29

(91 57)

09.89)

(92_18)

(51.r0)

{ l r.9l)

t9.54

l7l6

29 S2

t50.59

108 42

222.29

161.46

16.6

'Exprcscd c z ordr aivitv *irrr ro aaaion.



TABL€ . IO

EFFECT OF TIME PERIOD ON PHOSPHOLIPASE A/B Of VARIOUS PLANT SEEDS
REACIION MDfiURE (CONTAII\ED 2.5 n OF loyo CRttDE ENZYME SOLUT1ON AND

2.5 nTI OF IO7. OVOI.ECITHIN IN EML'LSIoN FoRM) wAs NCUBAIED AT 35"c IN
SIIAKING INCUBATOR ADruSTED AT l2O.re FOR I HO('R.

PHOSPHOLIPASE AJts ACTIVTIY UNITS4 5 ML SAMPL!

S.NO NAMEOf SEED 05 I t5 Z 2.5 3 OHrs.

32 10 16

r3 27 J3.2

6.

2.

3.

5 r.:5 t.r 85 75 t5

2l

30 zo 27 2tt 198

ll 16 t4 t2

62 85 t2 14

l0 08

12.5 t7

30 855 90

35 8 384 405

t6lt5,zl.u3

5

J3

29 34 10 46 72 lA

20 30 15 12 08 1.5

3.5 6.0 5 2 4.1 't.6 24

4925 13.25 6075 5i5 40 29.15

l3

2.5 ZZ t92 r14 t4

20 12 IO 2530

l.l



TABL€ - II

EFIFIT OF pH ON PIIOSPHOUPASE A,ts ACTMTy OF VARIOUS p!.qlrT SEEDS

PBRCE.TTAIa oF RETTn,E 
^CTMTY

,*I

1.5

5.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

7.O

7_5

8.0

8.5

9,0

9.5

10.0

l0.t

u.o

10.61

33.17

35.73

9t,84

t0{,.0

82.2

.7t,47

65.]l

53.06

53.06

53.06

3.3

10.56

taco

5t.t2

@.07

fi.73

54.79

u.t2

tt.D

t2.54

4,U

| 1.85

2E.07

43.{l

5Llt

65.U

16fi

E5.96

1e0.0

t2.,o

55.!0

55.E0

-st d{?t..liEd - .[d ma Sot adie.ry

tb



TAEIC{?

EFICT OP IBYBAII.RE OI{ PTIOSIId.IPASE A/B 
'CIIVITYOT VARIOUS P!.,ANT SEEDS

}ERCENTAGE G TE,ATIVE ACTTVTTY

s.No NAME OF SEED 25 30 t5 & 45 50.C

l. Acbf' /|3.4t 68.4a ll 55.p, 52.17 ta,lz
$Pot.

2 l\ildi. 6aJE ?5.X rao 5a,22 $.55 5tA2

(PLArpE5)

3. Ir,L5. E2.7O lC) A.A tL79 3a.65 19,116

( Pr,B.t pg 4.5)

a. Go.lrDi6 66-66 
't-33 

lO 4.6 2L06 r1.@
lirllnh

l!t)



TAEIL€-13

IIEAT STAAEITY OF PHOSPHOLIPASE A/E OF VARIOUS PLANT SEEDS
THE ENZYME SOLUTION WAS HEATED AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES
FOR 10 MINUTES THE REMAINING ACTIITIY WAS ASSAYED BY I1IE

STANDARD METI{OD.

PERCENTAGE OF RELATII,'E ACTI\,ITY

s.No NAME Or SEED 30 40 50 60 70 80 9o.c

L A.tra 100 IOO 61 54 46 tS 30.11 2i.to tg23

2 M.[a ]00 IOO solo 70.45 4Oi3 t0.55 2i.AO

(PLA !r ptI 6.0)

l. M.lia too l0O 9211 a5.94 7a.9E 69.t4 65.62

(PLBIPH45)

4. Gosypiun lO0 tOO 86 66 sO 40 23.03 13.j3

r3r



TABL€-I4
EFFECT OF METAL IONS AND OTSER REAGENTS ON CRI'DE SNZT'T'E OF

,,CTIR,{.J MPOA SEEDS PHOSPHOLIPAE A ACTIITIY. REACIION MD{TURE
WAS INCUBAIED IN STIAKING INCUBATOR AT I2O RPM FOR 2 HOURS

AT 35'C AND rtl WAs ADruSTED 10 8.0

(inl'ibitior)

cr;,+

Zn2+

itn2+

EDTA

Triton X-100

sDc

sDs

49

15.65

t1 54

11.68

15 21

J71

ll ll

47.64

5i.i0

6615

1200

63.20

t00

113 34

9t.19

31.E|

t5 80

?3.84

ir l6

169

23.08

96 t6

3 tl

t08.77

t35 00

t46 94

128.98

13.84

(460

(68.06)

(64.20)

(76.16)

(68.E4)

(92.31)

(76.92)

(5 00)

o.81)

(2 69t

4.71

t5.00

46.94

23.98

rErFBed .! % ofthc activiry ,,irh 
"o 

addjrid

t!2



TABL€-Is

EFFECT OF METAL IONS AND OTTIER REAGENTS ON CRUDE ENZYME OT
MELIA AZADIMCEIA SEEDS PTIOSPTTOLIPAE A ACIIV1TY RTACIION

IVqXTURE WAS INCUBATED IN SI{AKING INCTJBATOR FOR I HOUR AT 35CC
AND !H WAS ADJUSTED TO 6 O

5xlO-3M
2tnl

cz2+

Z?+

EDTA

$rc

sDs

108.99

25 ti

1499

84.99

3102

101.99

100

l5 5l

B6.8i

|l5 ?3

ll8l

tl06

t9 7Z

t IL83

106 60

ti4z

144 72

127.62

{64 49)

t6 8l

15 73

(88.17)

(66.94)

(36 86)

(80.28)

657

1709

I1,83

342

27 62

,r,g.*reA u z" otrr'. 
"a:"ty 

*iir, ndaaium



TABL€.I6
EFF-E(.T OF METAL IONS AND OII{ER REAGENTS ON CRU,DE ENIYIG OFAOSSEIIA4 TIIRSWW SEEDS PHOSPHOLIIASE A ACTIITIY RE.ACTION.

MIXTURE WAS INCIJBATED IN SHAKNC INCIJBATOR ADIUSTED
AT 120 RPM FoR I HOUR AT 35"C AND pH WAS ADruSTED TO 9.0

5rlO-3M

2.5 nl

Co2+

c*+

z&+

Mr2+

EDT4

sfic

sDs

l0

12

35

137

10.31

1.5

29_A

23

2A37

32.85

45 08

39 26

l0o

10666

r 16.66

62il

98l3

50

99.jj

9j jj_

95 66

109 5

1i666

t0.2'1

r30 86

6.6

(i7 61'

(1.66)

(815t)

(.65 57)

(95 oo)

(.90 6'
(0 67)

\6 61)

(4 34)

950

t6.66

50.27

1086
.E"p.e*d s % of tt . a.d"ity "i,h;;A;;



TABLCIT

EFFECT OF METAI IONS AND OTHER RIAGENTS ON CRUDE ENZYI{E OFN8ZI,{
ALIDIMCETA SEEDS PHOSPHOLPASE B ACTI\'Ifi REACTION MD(URE

wAS NCUBATED IN SIIA(INC INCUBATOR FOR I HOttR AT lo"C AND oII
WAS ADIUSTED TO 4.5

5xlo_3M

Ca2+

zn2+

EDTA

sDc

sDs

6150

35.00

85 30

95 00

2232

t9 40

90.00

89.00

10600

u0.00

10800

98.00

| 14.2r

llt 85

100

75.00

95.11

I05.55

24 80

2t 55

10000

98.88

t22.22

120 00

t05 0?

109 25

126.90

t24 28

(25 00)

(5.56)

(4 61)

55t

75.20

(73.4t)

0 12)

t111

22.22

20.00

5.O7

9.25

26 90

24.2b

.e'pqsea s % orits u.tMw *iiimdiiii

t35



TAI€€

B8IECT ()l CBUIXATI T OI'IEUI LZIDTXICITT/MB
PITO$EOIjPASS ACI|\ITY

Efa
PioqddiF!.8

ba
PloAloF.. C

Btri.

lO..4r lf| GdDidid

AA{ L4 kr Gclird.lo

rt6.00

a3.m

t90.t

65.71

75

t20

150

130

325

:t{t

363

!.{.1

!16



TABL€-I9

ENZYME PROTEIN WAS IRECIIITATED FROM 20% CRUDE EXTRACT OI ri4I1,{
,42'D]N,{CI'?7 SEEDS AND RISIJI,TNG PRECITITATES \TERE DISSOLVED IN O 2 M
GLYCINE - IIcl BLTFFER pII2 5. PHOSPHOLITASE A ACTIVITY wAS DEITRMINED
EY STANDARD ASSAY MEIHOD BY INCUBATNG FOR I HOLrR AT 3rC AND PII

O! TIIE REACTION MIXTUI€ WAS ADruSTED TO 6.0

ztvr

3f/o

t9 20

24.80

20.40

1980

)1.30

t280

13 80

13.00

i1.80

294 40

281.60

256.9)

t7l20

633 60

t6t.60

236 80

r53 60

16.43

I r.87

13 30

129t

56.07

42.15

3249

26.24

13.21

t3.42

137



TABL€-zO

EMI'ME PROTEIN WAS PRECIPITATID TROM 2O4 CRUDE EXTRACT OF I,GI,ZI
IAUMCI{IA SEfrS !;TD RESTJLTING PRECIPTTATES WERE DISSOLVED IN O 2 M

GLYCINE - IICI BUFFER rE 2.5. PIPSPSOLIPASE B ACTIWTY \ryAS DETERMINED BY
STANDARD ASSAY METIIOD BY INCUBATING FOR I IIOUR AT lo'C AND !H O! THE

REACIION I'O<TURE WAS ADruSTED TO 4.t

2e/r

6V

ar

39 20

u.a0

24.44

19.80

8.40

1t.30

t2.80

1.1.30

lt.E0

13.00

11.80

560 0o

288 00

224 00

i60 80

512.00

334 00

136.00

233.00

230.40

t4.28

lt.6l

t098

9.69

42.95

45.3r

34.50

26.45

24.34

22.t5

t9.52

r33



TABL€-EI

ENZYME PROTEIN WAS PRECIPTTATED FROM 2ela CRUDE EXTMCT OF nZE{L4
AAAMCETA SEEDS AND REST,ILTING PRECIPITATES WERE DISSOLWD IN 0.2 M
GLYCINE - HCI BUFFERDE 2 5 ?HOSPHOLIPASE C ACTMTYWAS DETERMINED BY
STANDARD ASSAY METHOD BY INCUBATNG fOR I HOUR AT 35"C AND DIt OF THE
REACTION MDfiI'RE WAS ADruSTED TO 6 O

2ea

1Av"

5oyc

6e/,

1V/r

av/l

19.20

24 30

20 40

1980

840

ll 30

12.80

4.10

lt 80

13 00

11.80

2418

150

480

284

290

u50

900

629

410

62.19

14.l I

23.53

34_51

61.9t

39.84

lo26t

48.38

ll9



TABL€-Az
HJRmCATION SUMMARY Ot nOSPSOLIPASE C OF 

'l,6rl,l 
AT.IDIMCEIA SEEDS

P&OCEDURE PROTEIN
Mg

ACTtVTry SPECIFIC PI'RIFICATION RECOVERY
TINTTS ACTIITTY FOLD %

/oU p.t io

Di{ty4d

G.100

c-50 (F-tr)

196,00

t23 04

20.25

14.10

985

9.6

59

J7

't2190

8796

69.00

2437

1980

2083

r670

r04t

62.19

1t.49

155.40

11846

2\.47

113.

t11.t2

168.9

t00

t15

2.5

2_25

2.23

3.rO

2.40

2.88

2.72

t00

12.15

56.6

21.27

t624

17.09

t3.?0

8.57

t.l3



TABI-C€I

BTECT OT METAL IONs ATiD CTISRTEA@{NI ol{ ttG ACTIIITY q PUIIITD
PI|(XPIIOIIPaSq(FtGlrt tZtDIFlCtrA gW

5EM (idtha{on)

c&.
co2+

z;2+

&+

EDIA

l@

l3t.t5

l0l.r0

I00.56

25.12

9,4!

I00.28

32.4

r(l.lr

11.35

3.10

o56

(?E.51)

(0.5t

0-28

(61.52)

(59.10)



Trd-Ge4

BlFlCT OT METAL IONS IND OTtIgR RA{GENTS ON THE ACTIVTTY OF PUTEIED
PHOSPHOUPASE C! OF LAU,{ AZADIRACETL saEDS

l{.d 
'( 

l&iv! % of Adn d'
5dr tt'ty (!fr&iior)

d2+

c;2+

?&

100

!02.q|

t01.30

137.t5 37.15

02.9

0r.30

tu* 30.33 169,6n.

!,L!.dodht|ol ll3.5,l 13 5a

Ct!&a!. 120.41 Ml

EIlrA 38.21 (61.D

GlbhdiB 35.51 (5L19

tlo
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Fig. 1:pH stability of phospholipase C
activity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 2:Effect of heat stability on PLC
activity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 3:Effect of C#, concentation on
PLC activity of illelia azdirachta seeds
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Fig. 4:Efbct of Zn'J concer#dkrn on
PLC activity d Me[a az.di.Ect$a soeds
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Fig.s: Effect of Mrfl. concentration on
PLC activity ot Molia azadiracfita Seeds
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Fig. 6:Effect of SDS concentration on
PLC activity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 7:Effect of EDTA concenfaton on
PLC aaivity of Mdia azadiracfita seeds
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Fig: 8
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Fig. 9:pH stabilily of phospholipase A
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Fig.1O:Effect of heat stability on PLA
activity of [&!je azegllqqhle seeds
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Fig.11:Eftect dCf con@nration on
PLA activity of lHia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 12:Effectof Zrfl
Pl-A activity ot Mdia

concentrdion on
s€eds
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Fig.13:Effect of Mfr concentration on
PLA activity of lr€liaFzadireehta seeds
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Fio. 14:Effect of SDS
PLA activitv of Melia

concentration on
azadirachta seeds
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Fig.15:Effect of EDTA concentration on
PLA activiv of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 17:pH stability of phospholipase B
activity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 1 8:Effect of heat stability on PLB
activity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 19:Effec,t of Cd' concentration on
PLB activity of Mslia azadi€chta seeds
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Fig. 2O:Eftect of Zrf' . concenbation on
PLB aaivity of irlelia azadi€chta se€ds
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Fig. 21:Effect of Mri' concenrauon on
PLB activity of lldia azadirachta seeds
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Fig. 22:Effect of SDS concentration on
PLB activity of Mdia azadiracita seeds
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Fig. 23:Effect of EDTA concentration on
PLB activity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig.28:EEtfect of pH on phospholipase C
aotivity of Melia azadirachta seeds
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Fig29:Effect
PLC activity

of temperature on purified
of llglje azadirachta seeds
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Fiq.so: Thermostability of purified PLC
iaivity of Metia azadirachhta seeds
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